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4 December 1952 
-.._.._.. .- 

. 

@ST&l’ OF FIliaL &CttT ON C?E&.!XON IVY - 5 RECEihBEB 1952 ’ 

Joint Task Force 132, operating under the Chief of Staff,. 

U.S. Army as &eoutive Aeent for the Joint Chiefs of Staff, wee 

formed under the corr~end of Major General P, W. CLARXSCN, IJsd, 

to conduct tests at the AEC Pacific Brovine Ground in the Fall of 

1952 - OPE&XON~ IVY. 

Task Group 132.3 under Recr Adnircl’VC. W, WILKINS, USN, , .,. 

was the 1J~vo.l Conponent of t:his Joint Task Force. 

This report relates to the activities of the Navel Task Group; 

its miseion, or&nizction, trrinini: end execution of plans. . 

Conclusions reached as a result of observations made during, the 

operation, and recommendations made for the consideration of 

tnose who may have a part in ylannin, similar operctione in the 

future are set forth in aone detail in the various parts of the . 

report indicated in the followi- Table of Contents: The most 

siylificant of the Conclusions rmd deco-uendations are: 

a. 

1; The oyerr tion WCS BUCOeSSfde 

2. There were no sigificrnt oaeri tional ocsuclties to, 

;lersonnel or cicterial, 

3. There wp.8 ?o evidence of r.tter.?pts by unfriendy 

forces. or abents to reoonnoiter the test area or to interfere with 

operations, 

4, The tinin& of the movement of subordinc?te units to 

the forward are?. WQS cp:?roprir.te. 



- .: _. . . 5 
I.,. 

5. All unite upon reyOrtin&‘to the l?F.sk Group were well 

trcined, equipped audIcapable of perfomlng their assigned tank!. 
. 

6. The forces provided the Task Grou? were eddquate~for the 

acconplishnent of the nission; however, sever6l units, e.e. the Boct ,Pool, 
.:... ’ a; ;;:.*.; ..:. : _ : I’ ‘: 4 

the Patrol Squ.adr%‘u”tnd: the.“&i&opter’iTnIt, were extended to the practical 

linit of their q@J.ities,: : ,, :. : :-.. . f :‘. r 

7*$ . The I lo@stic support fuinished thb Tmk, f&up &a, excellekt: 

a, There wm, consider,-b~~.C;reater.pc~,ticiprtion by-the Task G’roup .r.’ * 

in the Scientlfic2roJect.e then wes cpnter.lplated~ln the:concept of’the 

operation. ..I 

9. Tiy esslgnent to the Task Group of clvlli~~.na~ned ves’sels ,*,; _. . * . ,‘. . 

without cdequate crypt0 cid; ,and vithout comunic~tioa personnel experienced 

in novel cozunications >lcced cn 
J ., cddod burden.upon oJqeq3.y orerls?.ded’. . 

commicrtion fccili~ies and introduced ‘a ,serlous qo:~n~FNtions.seCurfty 
, . . 

heznrd. ., . ..I 

10. The prior @blicr.tion In the nationis.,,p~t;ss en? aeri.odLctL 
I I- 

of cxzinLly accurate dr:dictions end simoulations, cppcerntng .clyssifled ’ 
‘. 

cspscts of the oyextipn we,+ened the. secur,it-y. consoiousm8s. Df Bone’. ‘. 

personnel, .^ t 6. , . ,, ‘.: ,,;.:j ,:‘: :‘. 

b. MCOI.U.~~NIJIYTIONS CONCJMVING lW!J’UhE OPXUTIGNS~.. ‘.a’ : ’ ‘. 

1. To fecilitcte plcnnine, end to reduce CO~niCFtiOn.-require- 

lents, it is recbnnended that the. steffs of; the. TO& Force Comrnder Md 

the Task Grou;, ComrDder be physicclly loCrt.ed’e.djrcent to,one another 

durinl the plmnlno phrse and be enbnrked in the sane ship.vhen both rfe ’ 

cflcet for operrtions., ,, ! ‘a ,, : : i:. .: i:. .,.’ . 

0 ’ .,..’ .’ ‘: ’ ’ ^ ’ 
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2. It is reccmmi.ndcd that t&e ccpcbilitios of ths Nnvy Task 

Croup personnel 2nd fscilities to support ad assist in scientific 

projects be explored in pl-nning, nnd ths:t, whan egpropirctc, 

ihs Task GrouD bz assigned tnsks in this field; 

3. In the determinrtion cf force requirements, considorction 

should be given to the scopa end probrble durction of contomplstcd 

oaorntions in rolaticn to Onorction IVY, with recognition of the 

feet t5r.t in M sevcrnl units were oxtend~d to tho prrctical limit 

of their ccpabilities. 

4. It is roccrnncndod that tho Navy T&c Grou;, be orgnnised 

bcsic.al.ly into alc.monts up:ropriztc to tho ovc.cu:.tion pl~-n, giving 

consideration to rcquiron;nts of ths scientific program. . 

5. In deciding upon security opcrcticns to bo undcrtakon, 

c realistic otDluation of tho most probcblo intonticns of 

friendly powers should be ntdo ?nd ;>rcccutionary mensuras 

plznnsd accordingly, 

6. If civilian mznncd Shii)s nr r.ssign~d fcr the 

it is rocommcnded that zzq?ericnccd communicction teams of 

un- * 

should b 

__ 
opor-tion, 

nwd 

pcrsdnnol be :;le..ood aboa.-d them with adoqunto crypt0 aids, 

7. In fornulf~ting cor.municr.tions plcns it is roccmmondod 

that cnrcful ccnsidcrntion bc given to tbr; sorry of conclusions 

rcczzcndrtions sot forth on pngo 16-16 tad 16-17 of t:;is report. 

6. It is r.:cor.mznd~d thct “Qlf clonrcncc roquiremcnts bo 

and 

ro-oxnmincd in the light of currant AECWD rcgul:.tions with a viov 
. 

tcward reducing their numbor significantly, 

-3- 
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8. It is recmr,..ndcd that thr rcgulnticns concorning badge 

requiremnts, rcstrictcd nrcrs .o.nd ;jcrsmnol idontific:.tion’in affect 

during Oporcticn ‘DIY bo rc-cuoz:inod with ,- 
r- 

view to liriting rtistricted croes 

to thcso cm;~ounds in w’lich 2nd sites at wXch sightly cl,-ssificd nctcriti 

is locct.ed. '. 
: 

IL It iS reccrmcxdcd. thrt ‘R-2. f-x the +rating. creo & 

cc&rod. 

12. It ie reaomenied tnnt. for D,,e&.t.ioa C&TI$ Jr,rtsn Islcnd be 

reserved for recrectionai us0 C5 it vc?a in fl,ercti72 JVY, ’ , 
,: 

13. This ncteriel c:mi.rins inforx.tion affecting’the titlons.1 

defense of the Unitea Stetes w;thin the neaning of’the espionf(e lavs, 

Title 18, U.S.C., Sets. 793 end 79$> the trrnsnission or revelttion of 

vnich in eny nanner to en uncuth,o~~ize$ person is prohibited by lnv. 

C:W. WILKINS 
Herr 7.3uka7 

Comszie:r Tesk Croup 132.3 
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Joint Task Force 132 
TASK CROUP 132.3 

FIN..& FGPOLT OF CCL&:D~, T.SK CROUP 132.3 ON OPIZGTION IVY 

SUDi.IlTZD 'IXI COI'BADER, JOIKT TASK FORCE 132 

Part Nmber _. ___..___~ 

.+PSTLCT 

Subject 

Suimry, Conclusions and Rcconw.3ndations 

1. 

2. 

3. 

( k. 

Iiission of Task Group 132.3 

Organization and Comend Relationships 

Planning and Training 

Lovcnent to the Forward Area and iisserzbly 
of Subordimte Units 

'.5. 

6 . . 

.7. 

On-Site Operations and Rehearsals 

Search and Rescue 

Shot Phase Evacuation, Afloat Operations and 
Reentry 

8 .* 

9. 

Intra-Atoll Surfcce and Ho&copter Trcnsprta~ion 

10. 

..- . . 
Disposition of Forces and Equi~cnt (Roll-up) 

Hostile Alert Plan 

IL Typhoon Plan 

12. Radiological Safety 
12.-I Report of Racliac Instruments Used on Operation 

IVY by Naval Forces 

132. 
13b. 
13c. 
13d. 
13c. 

14. 

Convoy and Escort Zlemnt - i:Pvemnt of CURT133 
Surfaco Lmrity Operations 
Patrol dquadron WC Security Patrols 
Air Defense and Carrier Aircraft Operations 
Undorwatzr Detection Unit 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Lobile Boat Pool 

Intelligence and Swxity 

Comxnications 

Licdic al 

Recreation , 
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PAX! I - MISSIQN UF TASK GHQUP +32il 

1. The mission assigned .)p C-a&em Task Croupl~2.3 was set 
‘.. '. l.._ . 

' forth in Comtwnder Joint Task Force ~?Im.se.tion Plen So..: 2-52 to be the 
. : 
followiry: ,,#.. 

a. Provide for the security of the ENIWETOK Danger Area . 

by: 

(1) Maintaining.the st@us of the dlosed area. 
. 

(2) Detecting, warping,” end escorting unauthorieed 

vessels out of the Danger Area. 
’ 

. 

b. Provide suitable water transportation and shipboard COB- 

mend facilities for the experimental devices to met the iequirenents 

of CTG 132.1. 

C. Provide, shipboard command facilities for CJTF 132, md 

administrative space for-Gadquarters, TG 132.1 and Headquarters, 

TG 132.2. .’ 

d. Provide ship to shore and intra-atoll surfaoe and heli- 

copter trausportation, to include fli&ts for damage survey aud recovery 
c’ . . ” 

of scientific smples and filn. . ‘: 

e. Provide shipboard focilities.:do house the JTF while afloat. 

2.. The nission assiaed to Comander Task Group 132.3 as set 

forth in parcgraph 1. EbOVe,,was further.expanded by CJIF’l32 in Amex G 

to CJTP I32 Operation Plau ‘No. 232, which set forth the sunnary of 

tasks for the Naval Task Group as follows: 
* 

a. By use of assigpsd destroyers and patrol aircraft,.conduct 

l-1 
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I,, __.:.’ : .’ ” - : 

search of the ENIWETOK Danger AreB.‘so a8 to Ueteot ‘the’prkeezke of 

unauthorlsed vesselar ;, : 

. ; -‘b; 0 By man6~ of radar e-kiiic’nc;r,“reconnniaeance flights, 

aad conbot air patrol, detect the presence of unauthorized’a~rorakt in 

the ENIyEmK Danker Area. ’ 
< : ..I . 

C. Deny entry to the closed area of uhauthorieed vessels and 

airoraft. ._ . . . . 
._ 

.a. Coordinate’with CT0 132.1 and QG 1322 the efforts of the 

boat pools. ’ :. 

4. Utilisin& the CUtlriSd, transport sp&sl devices as 

directed. 
‘, ,‘( .- 

fi Provide suitable escort for the USS: CUhTI.SS vhen.trans- 

porting special devices. 

6. 

Denger Are&, 

h. 

ation with CTG 

i. 

‘rescue nise’ion 

Maintein a plot .of ships and alrcrkt trauslting the 

Control ha’rbor feoilitlee in ENIIkGrc Atoil in coordin- 

132.2. 
’ I. 

When directed, assume responsibility foi the secreh and 

within the Danger ‘Area. Utilize ‘Task For& equipment 

operating in the EfiIWETOKArea in ecoomplishing this cission. ’ 

J. Provide sCip to shore and intre-c&i surfece and heli- 
., 

copter transpottetion,‘to include fli&ts for dzusage survey id recovery 

of scientific samples and filn; .!. .: 

k. Direct the movement of Pekonaei between ship end shore . 

durin‘ the evecuetion and reentry periods. 

1-2 
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I.. 

1. ” _ : Provide ‘space ‘oh the .USS %&'A' for a mobile! radieI&icel 
.: I .,. 

labor&tory md aesociated ope&idns*of the &di01o&~ safety unit of 
. ‘1 ., ,.:._. . . 

TG 132.1. I. t:, 
? : 

& Provide deconta&.fion f&iliti.ee’ for kircrcft .&o&d tb~ 

Cv”. 
..i ‘: 

.’ 

n. Provide for radiOlO&iCF~ sc_f&l 6f ‘thee enbarked tcsk 

‘group units upon evncuation’ of ENIWETOK Atoll. ” ‘? 

o. Provide ‘for tr&sgortntid~ ‘of ‘cpproxic&ely~20 Air Force . . 

aircraft fron the vest const (U.S.) to XWMALEIi~ Islmd. .:. v. 

P. As&t the U.S. Cocst Gup.rd in nbnitorina the LO-&N 

station vhile the Task Force is afloat. 

9. Monitor the progress of the ‘i’n~tnllntion of special <- 

equipment of tcsk youp elements. *. 

2.. Provide necesacry transPortatien fer the ,-establi&nent .__. 

Of the outlying veether StFtiOnS. 
~, .~ 

,.. ., 

8. 
‘< 

By nems of amphibious aircraft, and such other shipping 

RS is nvaileble, provide trcnsportation for linited re’sup2ly of wer.ther 

etr.tions. BEST AVAILABLE COPY’ 

t. Provide for delivery of Task Force priority air orrgo, 

froc hi..&I.ZIN to the TESIC Force while cflont, 

US Provide for gathering of weather infomr.tion fron Tz.sk 

Group elepents as required by the T’&sk Fosce Wer.ther Centrrl. 

v. By ne;cs of c-lphibious aircraft, collect scientific 

d.2t.r. rnd vcter ennples fron outlying i&nds. 
. 

l-3 
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3. Although nowhere in the assignmnt of nission or tasks was 

it specifided that the Naval Task Group would support Individual sclen- 

tific projects aud pro&mm; a large nunber of units of the task group 

eventually were delegated to such support either ns secondmy or primry 

assignrent. This subject will be covered more fully in the sections on 

planning sad on operations. 

4. Ptrearaphs 1 aud 2 nbooe forned tlw basis upon which CTG ljZ?.,3 

mde his nssigment of tasks to units of td;t Navy Tnsk Group, 

5. Cements, 

The nlssions aad tasbassigued to the Navy Task Group for this 

operation were appropriate and adequate except for the omission of one 

_ requirement, that of support’for scientific projects by units of the Navy 

Task Group, *. 

6, Eecomendationsc 
._ . 

It is recosmende+:t&tr the Navy Task Group Gomaader be assigned 

an additional lask for the next operation, such as, “using aircraft and 

appropriate surface units, provide, within ova capabilities, limited sup- 

port for test projects bein= conducted by the Scientific Task Group 

Coraxnder. v 

f 

,BEST AVAILABLE COPY . 
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PART 2 ORGANIZLTSON AND COlM'.ND FIEkiTIONSHIPS 

f 

1.t Genersl. . . . 

‘he basic diagram of the orgmivation of Tosk,Group 132.3 was as’ 

given in tho block diagram on, pago 2-5 of this section. This orgsnisa- 

. tlon was generally satisfactory, although specific changes were medo 

on occasions to meet new requirements or to profit by experience gained 

in earlier operations. . i . 
._ 

Two changes in the organization were r@o whfch were effective during 

practically the entire period tho Task Group was in the forward mea9 

These cbsngos were 1) IST 836 uas.ryved from the Transport Element, 

TE 132.31, and was assigned to the.support of the BIKINI buildup for 

CLFTLE, and 2) tho ESTKS nas offectivoly removed from the same Task 

Element for the ontiro operation by the ~oquiremmont rot, as firing 

ahip for MIKE Shot and as tho Unit in vhich the Senior Air Controller 

u&s embarked for KING Shot, she could not remain with the reminder of 

tho units of the TE 132.31 during periods wbon thy Task Group was at 4 

sea. This rcsultod in the Comm:ndi.ng Officer of LEC aotlng as 

CTE 132.31 for MME Shot, and~in..TE 132,31 ‘being roorganiaed with 

cert-zin othcr,units as n &in &My with C@CortDcsDiv 11 as OTC for 

KING Shot. 

a, Task Group 132.3 organization for MI” Shpt. ., ‘. 

Tho Task Group orgmizatlon for. MIKK Shot was the same as that 
. 

glvon in tho block diagram in tho OpPlan and on pngc 2-4of this so&ion 

with the following exceptions which were reflected in OpOrder No. 2-52. 
. : 

, _ ;.. . * , 

2-l 



., 
. (1,~ -~~~cKER~ (~~g+j&gf+ipFoRD (DDE-W wire assigned to 

. .._ . . . . 
TE 132.~0, weopom Elcnent, as T?J 132*30.1 and TlJ 132.3002, resPectivoly* 

. 
(2) -‘.l?SE.5 &i&l2) ad: &ST 836 wq,, f,yaoyd: .i.r~ ” 132.31, 

TF?A&tT~~~PT , .Commanding Officor.of.,T, C"FT,B. P. WdLkor, thus was 

OTC of this Task,.Elcmont Vito Coranand@g Officgr‘.of:,~TES,,C~~T J-S. HOL’MCL 

ESTES &ted in&epcndcntly as firing ship and, as Co~"nd Ship for CJTF 132, 

and the IST 836 was on independent duty at BIKINI. , ‘. 

: (3) ‘TE 132‘33, Destroyer Element,,did not &notion a8 a tactical 

unit;'C>;RPTENTW acting:as plane gu@, for R.LBDC!V.$ OBABNON acting as, 
-. 

Contrdl DDE ossistin- incontrol of TG 132.4, jot aircraft in flight ro- . 

fueliiig operations,,and FLETCHER and REDFORD screening CDBTISS. ~ .,.. . 
(4) OX HILL aoted independently on,a scientific project support 

mission'uiitil after the detonation, at which.timo scientific requirements 

on thatship on&d and she rojoincd TE 132.32 and the Commanding Officer 
...a -r 

of .0X HII& assumcrl the status as OTC,of TE 132.32, CommandingCfficer 
8 

of x.bm a0fad 89 mc of TE 132.32 in.absonco of,Commrnding Officer of 

OAK HILL.. : .< I ; 

b. Task Group 132.3 prganieqtlon for KING Shot. 
1 

Be~uso of tho dopartwe of scvcral,units of TG 132.3 from the 

Task Force during the pcricd bctwccn MIKE nnd KING Shots, it wzs found 

desirable to effect additional chcngcs in tha Ta&,Group organization for . . I 
r 

that &hot. Tho organization so affected is giv,en in the block diagrcxn on 

pago 2-5 af'this 6cction. ,:. ; 

4. -%canncnts. f I’ 
. 

lbc organiactions described herein proved to be basicLily sound and to 

2-2 
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sh the assigned mlrslons ord tasks. 

3. Reconmxidntions. 

It is recommended that the Task Group be organirdfor addnlstra- 

tlvo purposes In tho prclinimry planning alagem along lines of the 

snticipatod basic taoticcl organization for operational roquiroments. 

Hovever, it must bo expected that each different shot vill most Ukolp 

impose nodiikxitions upon tho original orgfmiaation. .- 

s 

l - 
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TASK GROUP 132.3 ORGAN1ZATION 
AS REVISEDFOR KIN3 SHOT 

uss OAK HILL (LSD-7) 

IN RENDOVA 

CARRIERUNIT 

(CAPT W,L. KABLER 

LCpR A.F. H;aBY 1 ILT W.L, BOND [I 

jLT R.W. RUGHSON 1 $iV SPZWER F. BLIRD 'I 

ILT M.J, W&ER-I 

Ci.NNISTER MONITOR 
USS OAK HILL (LSs7) 
CDR E.J. YOUNGJQHNS 

/ CONTROL DESTROYER 

? USS O'BZNON (DDE-450) 

TAKES C&'RGE 'PTER ci_N'NISTER CMl E.B. JAR&t1 
MONITORING PROJECT IS COMPLNmD. 
AT KW?JALEIN. 
AT BIKINI ON INDEPEN%XT WY. 
BETWEEN KW~Jk.LEIN d.ND ENIWETOK 
INDIWENDENT DUTY. 
AT BIKINI TO J&VOID FiLLOUT. 

x 



PART 3 - PLAUNING AND TRAINIE 

1. Planning 

Planning for IVY at the level of the Navy Task Group Staff was corn-- 

menced in late April and early 1Lay at the office of CTG 132.3 in the Naval 

Gun Factory, Washington, D. C. Although some personnel had reported to the 

staff prior to this time, the Task Group Commander and his Chief of Staff 

reported in late April and the Operations Gfficer in early Way. It MS 

after this time that effective planning for the Navy Task Group could be 

undertaken, The office space assigned to CTG 132.3 was located in Build- 

ing 126 at the Naval Gun Factory in Washington. This presented the dis- 

advantage of being physically separated from the.Joint Task Force Head- 

quarters in Temporary Building U at the corner of Constitution Ave. and 

12th St. N.W. with no secure means of telephone communication between 

the two offices. _w-. 

The Task Force Staff was organized well prior to the assembling of the 

Task Group Staff, and as a result had done much preliminary planning of a 

basic nature affecting Navy Task Group affairs prior to the reporting of 

CTG 132.3. It was some time before CTG 132.3 and his staff caught up 

with the planning done by the Task Force Staff and were able to coordinate 

Navy Task Group planning with that being done by various Task Force 

r echelons relative to acquisition and pre*paration of Navy units for partici- 

pation in the- prospective operations. 

At the time when staff. planning for the Navy Task Group was initiated, 

._ l 
it was g~ncrally firm that the following units would be assigned to TG 132.3: 

.’ *. 

h,’ _ 3-l 
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uss CURTISS (AV-4) 2 APA's or 2 AP'S 

USS RYNDOV~ (Cvz-U4) 2 AKA's or 2 AK's (later 
modified) 

USS ESTES (XX-12) 1 PhlRON 

USS OAK I-JILL (LSD-T) 1 DD or DDE DIVISION 

LST 836 2 ATF's 
BOAT POOL UN.XF&W~ DEECXON UNIT 

It had already been established that the-first shot to be fired would 

be the therm+nuclcar device (MIhE Shot) dth‘target date of 1 November, 

and that the second shot (KING) would probably follow NIIZ in abmt two 

weeks' time. Predictions of yield from the MIW device, whichwas to be 

fired statically on Elugeiab (FLGRA) Island, were not firm and blast and 

wave effects at points as far away as Parry and Eniwetok Islands, 19 and 

20 nautical riles, respectively, from hEKY.E Shot Island, had not been esti- 
_-- 

mated with sufficient accuracy to allow nmking the decision whether to leave 

or not to leave small cr‘aft of the Navy Task Group Boat Pool at their moor- 

ings off those two islands. It also had been determined 1) that all person- 

nel should be evacuated from the islands of the atoll because of the pos- 

sibld hazard from radioactive,fallout and therm?.1 and secondary blast 

effects and 2) that no ship would be allowed inside a distance of 25 nautical 

miles from 1IK.E shot Island at zero hour, this distance being considered 

safe for personnel on board ship even in the event that the maximum possible 

field should bo obtdned from the device. A minimum slant range of 20 miles 

for aircraft was cstablishzd at the same time, but this minimum distance was 

increased just before PIE Shot. TUG minimum distance of 25 miles set for 

surface craft with personnel embarked rewired that all major units of the 

Kavy Task Group evacuate the lagoon for the thenno-nuclear shot, 

c 



Requirements for evacuation of the atoll for KING shbt at that time 

were not firm. It was estimated that KING shot would follow MB by about 

fourteen days, KING being air dropped over RUN?T (‘WONNE) Island. The 

yield from KIl!!c Shot was expected to be substantially lower than that 

from ME;?, but the aistrnce of the detonation from PiPRY and !?XEl’OK 

Islands in this case would be 9 and 12 nautical Ales, respectively, and 

the hazard to personnel from fallout, thermal and secondary blast effects 

were at that time considered to be of possible importance. 

& 12 Pay it was decided that the concept of the organization, tasks, 

and operations of the Kavy Task Group were sufficiently firm that a draft 

copy of Cl% 132.3 GpPlan l-52 could be w-t.tten in time for it to be avail- 

able for the C’TG 132.3 to submit to members of the staffs of CINCPXPIT 

and COLSZRVPX for informal comments as he passed through Pearl Harbor 

about 27 May on his way to inspect the site in the forwexd area. The 

draft copy of the GpPlan was finished on 23 Lay and was taken to Pearl 

Harbcr by a member of the Navy T.ask Group Staff accompanying the Com- 

mnder . CH his return through Pearl on 2-3 June the Commander received 

corrmtints on the OpPlan fn,m both CIUX’XPLT and COLS?RVPA staff members. 

During his return flight to :!aahington, CTG 132.3 incorporated the recom- 

rmnd*d changes into the draft OpPlan, and on 6 June, the day after his 

return to %.shington, the formal versicn of CTG 132.3 OpP’lan l-52, less 

certain annexes and appondicos, was completsd ,and submitted for final 

typing. Distribution of this GpFl-n to prospective units of the Task 

. Group and other intcrcsted qncies was made shortly after the middle of 

June. 
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Cn 10 June an Facuation Conference was held at Los klamos and ~8s 

attended by representatives of th3 Task Force Headquarters and the varfous 

task groups. In this conference were discussed the maximum nave, blast 

and thermal effects to which shore installations and small ‘crft left at 

moorings might be pub+ct.ed. The hazard from radicactive fallout was also 

discussed, but f9.r less concrete answers were given on this sub,@t. The 

conclusions, in general, rcg::rding the mcst probable effects were: 

(1) Only 2 very few spcci.il stxvctiires on QlW?OT and P..P:fc 

Islands might recoivc SXE damqgc from blast effects; in general, damage 

sh Nld not be expected. 

(2) Thensi effects would not ba a cause for any concern on 

either PATE or FNk?NK Island, nor at small craft moorings off those 

islands. 

(3) The maximum --.- possible waves tiich might be expected in the 

lagoon would hnve the folltwing characteristics: 

(a) In deep water (grcstcr than 50 f;ot depth) the waves 

would be approxizm,:oly 16 to 17 feet high (maximum) 

1sl~nd.s. 

(b) The velocity of the waves would 

with a distance between crests of 1 to 3 miles. 

r (c) Vaves break in a depth of water 

near EKZDEl’OK and PARRY 

bs sc.m.2 30 tc LO 

twice the height 

wave, and on breaking, the wave itself doubles its original height. 

sequently, wvos c,ff E”iI’.ZTCK and PARY Islands might possibly break 

kncts, 

of the 

Con- 

in 

. . 
. about 35 feet of water and reach a height of 32 tc 35 feet upcn breaking. 

(cl) After breaking, the waves wuld fast lose their energy 

&d snrcly wash up on the bea.ch tithout passing over either PARRY or EIJIET’OK 
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. (4) In view of (3), smaJ.1 craft left at moorings in the southern 
‘I 

end of the Ingoon in over 50:feet of water or hauled out onto high ground 

on either rS\‘IYZ”?GK cr PAPEi Island would suffer no danage fron wave effects. 

(5) &Z~?IXI tind velocity at small craft moorings would be a 

ninety mile gust dtio~ing linearly to zero Velocity in ten soccnds. k 

more prcbable ra.ximum figure would, howcver, be h5 knots. Neither of 

these would pose any threat of damage to SIX$ craft properly secured at 
._ 

buoys. . 

(6) Varying estimates of possible fallout were m.30 but no 

definite predicaticn ‘was given as to the time the Task Force might expect 

to be able to reenter the lagscn. 

Prior to the availability of the information received at this con- 

ference it had been variously estimated that any small craft left within 

the lagoon might be destgyed by tiavo or blast effects from lZK3 Shot, 

f 

and a letter received from CNO dated l&y stated that it was considered 

that arrangerunts f!*nuld be made to evacuate all small craft from the 

IXIETOK Lagoon during that Shot. Because of the lack of availability of 

an additioniil LSD for assignment to the Task Group, this would have re- 

quired the OAK HILL to make at leasttwo trips with small craft to RlJ!.EIN 

pr!or to evacuaticn of a final load to sea the afternoon before the shot. 

This evacuation of small craft during the time when the demand for small craft 

services was to be greatest would have placed very great obstacles in the 

way of$completing final preparations and uvacuation for HIKE Shot. 

L The result of the conference of 10 June was made known tc CNO and 

a secmd letter of insfruction was received from CNO dated 24 July, in 

which it was stated th,at in view of the channngos in estimates of wave 
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heights and blast effects, and s&e it appeared,to be impracticable to 

nake arrangments to evacuate all small craft, therefore, “--to the degree 

that it is compatible with requirermts for snail craft services in the pre- 

shot phase, it is cmsidcred that the ma%mm g&r of these craft should 

be evacuied from the tigoon, utiUsing facilities available.t~ 

Th5.e chmge in jr.strlction cleared rimy of the dffflculties which had 

appeared insolvable during efforts tmard, pl&ning,for the EiTX’X Shot evac- 

uation and reentry, and allowed the Navy Task Group to approach thosa two 

problems on a more realistic and desirable basis. How,ever, coordinated 

planning with other task groups for the’E!IE Shot phase was qct practic- 

able until after staffs cf the various task grcups had arrived in the for- 

wan-l area and the firm requirermts of other task groups were mde known to 

the Navy Task Group Comander. 

It might be noted here tIiat 

finned-up. The mgnitude or the 

of the operation resulted in the 

almost continuously. Changes in 

.- 

planning for NSK3 Shot was never completely 

test program and the werall difficulty 

concept being changed in various ways 

ship movements up and dcwn the channel to 

the northern end of the lagoon were Fade even as late as k-1 day, ?nd modi- 

fications tr the evacuation ccncept even for the firing party were likewise 

required. Ncvortheless, the final evacuation was executed snmthly with all 

units participating diapla~ng conmendable initiative and sound judgment. 

Planning for the operation was based largely upon three considerations. 

These were, 1) The cmicept of operations as stated in Amex L to CJTP I.32 

.Cperabirn Plan No. 2-52; 2) the mission of the Navy Task Group Comander as 

set forth in paragraph 3.~. of CJTF I32 Cporation Plan No. 2-52 and the tasks 
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assigned to the Navy Task Cfiup in Annex G to the same Operation Plan, 

and 3) the forces nnde available to CTG 132.3 to carry out his assigned 

mission and tasks ‘2) is included 3.n this report as Part 1. 

To accomplish the assigned tasks, a basic organization of the Navy 

Task Group was set forth in CTG 132.3 Operation Plan'No. 1-52 with 

specific tasks being;-assigned the comma&er of each major Task Element 

and Task Unit. These major Task Elemsntsand Task Units were: 

(a) TF 132.30 Weapons Element 

(b) ti 132.31 Transport Element 

(c) TF 132.32 Service and harbor Control Element 

(d) TS 132.33 Destroyer Element 

(e) TE 132.34 Convoy and Escort Element 

(f) TU 132.3.0 Carrier Unit 

’ (g) TU 132.3.1= ~-- Patrol Plane Unit 

After arrival in the forward drea it was found to be dasirablo to 

make certain miner modifications tc the above crgenization due to certain 

slight changes in concept for HIhT Sh#ot and to requirenmnts for support 

of scientific projects demanding that certain TZ flagships be away from 

their subordina:e units at the time cf detonation. Further changes were 

r&e between RITZ and KING because of experience gained in I!IKF Shot 

r operations, altered requirements for support of soms of the scientific 

projects, tid release from the Task Force of sone TG l.32.3 units between 

PIK!Z and KING Shots Basically, however, operations were planned around 

._ b the original Task Group organization. The reader who requires additional 

informaticn relative to changes made for HI?? and KI% is referred to 
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CTG l.32.3 Operation Orders Nos:2-52 and 3;52. 

A description of the arganizaticn of each Task Element and major Task 

Unit, together with its assigned tasks,.is dven below. Certain pertinent 

cocnzents are given in appropriate cases. 

(a) TEl32.30 kieapons Elemnt CAPT John HULKX 

1; ;TU 132.30.0 uss CURTISS (N-4) I 

2. TU 132.30.1 DDE *- 

3. TU 132.30.2 DDR '- ., 

The tasks:assigned to the Commnder kreapons Element were: 

(1) Receive, transport and safeguard special devices 

as directed. I 

,(2) Provide barthing and shipboard assembly facilities 

as required by Comer Task Group 132.1. . 
z--- _. 

(3) Provide for radiological safety of the enbarked Task 

Force perscnnel rfuring evacuation period. 

(4) Assist in mintenance of TG 132.3 Boat Pool. 

The Task Jlemnt was activated only after the arrival of the CUKTISS 

at FXl%9OK on 12 Septdrber. There wzre no particular DDS's assigned pcr- 

mnently to it; rather, one DDX was assigned on a five-day rotational basis 

to act as a defense ship .at anchor for the CDRTISS in the northern end of 

z 
%EjI?lZl'OK Lagocn until just prior tq evacuation of the Atoll for RI?3 Shot. 

When the CURii?SS departad for Kl%J~LH# on #l, one DDE was assigned to 

escort her and then return t> RNIXTOK. X&en the CUKTI;js depsrted K&JAL?ZIN 

' on Ki3 for the United States, all four ships of CORTDBDIV ZL.ZVX WITH COh- 

CORTDESDIV ELEVB as Task Zleaxent Co-,randor escorted CTJRTISS as far as the . 
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vicinity .oof the Hawaiian Islands, where the four escorts were relieved by the 

two DE’s WHITFXLRST and SILVXSEIN for the reminder of the voyage to the 

San Frar~~isco area, the ccrxxnd of the Task Element for this part of the 

voyage shifting to the Commanding Officer of the CURTISS. 

While at Eniwetok, the CURTISS remained moored to a buoy in berth 

881 cff ELUGEL3, the MIKE Shot Island, until MKZ Shot evacuation. 

As soon as,certain personnel and equiprmk_ could be off-loaded at PJ~RRY 

Island after reentry, CURTISS then proceeded under escort to KWhJAIZIN. 

At both places she provided shop facilities end prsonnel borthing ac- 

conmdations for cx%ain TG 132.1 scientifii and technical components. 

Ch her voyage from KWAJALXN to Port Chicago after XIKE Shot, the 

CURTISS returned the bulk of the AEC classified equipment and material 

an4 all the critical material from the forward area. 

(b) TK l32.31--= 

1. TU 132.X.0 

2. TU 132.31.1 

3. TU 132.31.2 

4. TU 132.31.3 

5. TU I-32.31.4 

Transport E!lemnt CAPT J. S. HOLTWICIC, 
Jr. 

USS ZSTZS (AGC-12) CAPI J. S. HOLTWXK, 

USS LST 836 
Jr. 

LT &. J. W&K!?R 

USNS GJ!X.E.T. COLLINS 'XP'I H.9. RANDXL 
(TSP.-L';?) &aster 

USNS Di;VID C. S%NKS CkPl' C. 0. 'RICKS 
(Tz-180) Master 

uss LEO (MA-60) CXFT R. P. W&LK"R 

The tasIs assigned to the Cormardor Transport Element were: 

(1) Prtxide space snd shipboard commsnd facilities 

for the Task Force Cocuunder. 

. (2) Provide administrative space for the headquarters 
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(3) Provide transportation for the establishmnt and 

supply of outlying weather stations. 

(L) Provide space and shipboard facilities for the 

Task Force Weather Cr&cral when the Task Force is enbarked. 

(5) Provide for billeting of Task Force personnel 

af1ost. 

(6) Provide for radiolog&& safety of the enbarked Task 

Force personnel during evacuation perid. _ 

(7) Provide shipboA space and connand facilities for _ 

the Senior Air Controller, Task Group X32.4. 

The Transport Elemnt as originally conceived was to have been conposod 

only of ships used for evacuating personnel and equipment from the islands cf 

the atoll at shot tine. Therein occurred one of the first planning casualties. 

As previously mntioned, them was renoved fr:n the group very curly. Next 

cane a scientific requirenent that the EYES, as firing ship, take a station 

during MIKE Shot well removed frcn all other ships and on a definite bearing 

at a prescribed distance firm the Shot Island. Also, her presence was re- 

quired in the lagoon until early noming MICE Shot day to receive the firing 
.- 

party which was the last grxp tc leave NIti Shot Island. These requirenents 

renoved her from tactical com,iand of her Task Elemnt. Finally, on KING Shot, 

r it was decided that the EST35 had to renain at her buoy for reasons of ccn- 

munications with the JTF headquarters cn the beach. The Conmanrling Officer 

of the I30 was finslly designated CT3 132.31 fur Kite Shot, and for KING 

_ . the one remaining ship of this Task Element, the COLLINS, was placed in a 

new Task Elor,ent created f;r that hot, the Kain Sody, under the tactical 
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c&k&d of"Ca%tYFZDESDIV ELEVEN. The LSl' 836 was at 

of both MKE and KING Shots LEO and SBANKS were not 

KING Shot. ’ 

(c) TE J,-.2,32 

1. TU 132.32.0 

2. TU 132.32.1 

3. W i32.32.2 

4. TU 132.32.3 

5. TU 132.32.4 

6. TU 132i32.5 

7. TU 132.32.6 

8. TU 132.32.7 

,9. TU l.32.32.8 

10. TU 132.32.9 

The tasks assigned to the Commander Service an! Harbor 

Control Element were: 

(1) 

. Atoll as directed. 

(2) 

.' - 
* 

Servtce and Harbor 
Control Element 

CSS C&K iiILL(LSD-7) 

Boat Pool 
2 AVR 19 LCI 
4 LCP(L) 5 LCU 

.- 

Fueling Unit 
USS AGAWm (m-6) 
YoN u+6 
YCG 69 

Towing Unit 
USS LIPAN (ATF-85) 

Towing Unit 
USS YUMA ;ATF-94) 

Underwater Detection 
Unit 

Towing &tit 
uss AR~RA kT~-98) 

BIKINI at the tine 

in the area for 

CDR E.J. YOUNGJOHNS 

CDR E.J. YOUNGJOBNS 

LT W. L. BOND 

4 

LCDR A.F. H/&BY 

LT R.k. RUGHSON 

LT R.J. REYNOLDS 

LTJG R.E. CLYFER,Jr. 

LT L.T. STORY 

Seismographic Unit 
M-ATA SPENCER F. BAIRD 

Seisnographis Unit CiPT N.L. F'mS 
PX-hTi, HORIZON Waster 

Special Meoring Unit LT T.E. ALLEN 
uss ELDER (AN-20) 

Transport landing craft to ~n.i from Ehiweto,k 

Provifle water transportation within Exiwstu': 
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(?) Operate and maintain the TG l.32.3 Boat Pool in 

coordination with @e boat_.pools of TG 132.1 and TG l32.2. the (Note: 

underlined words are not included in the original tas):,assignment---- 

inserted here as more indicative of the desired meaning) 

(A) Control Harbor facilities in Enlwetok Atoll in 

coordination with Commander Task Group 132.2. 

(5) Operate and nuintainundexwater detection systems 
.. 3 

at harbor entrances. 

ations. 

(6) Be prepared to assist in Search and Rescue Oper- 
_. 

(7) Provide toting and salvage services as directed. 

(8) Provide PGL replenishment services for task force 

units at Eniwetok Atoll. 

The. planning done in settx’ig up this Task Element and assigning its 

tasks Proved to be fairly well adequate. Upon arrival of the Task Group 

Cornmn4er in the forw:ard area it was found desirable to divide the harbor 

control functions with Cl% l32;2, wfio assumed port direct@r functions over 

all trsnsient,units not attached to TG lJ2.3 tiich had civilian crews, while 

CTZ l.32.32 exercised harbor control functions under CTG 132.3 over all U. S. 

-_ 

Navsl ships and sll MSTS ships with civilian crews attached to TG 132.3. 

f The duties of SOPX (Administration) for the 

were also delegated to CT3 132.32. Prior to the 

had been exercising the function of SOF’A; it was 

southern end of the lagoon 

arrival of CZG l32.3 he 

found to be convenient to 

.have him continue this function after the arrival of the Task Group Corvnander. 

Plenning perte.ining to other units of this Task Element will be covered 

tidiscuasions of the evacuation effort an<% in the support given to the 
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Scientific Task Group and will not be covered here. 

It was a tribute to the Task Elcnent Commzder and his subordinate 

units that his cc.mmand performd its extremely varied an+d.iffi?ult 

assiFts in a mot-t outstarding manner. 

(d) TE ?32,33 Destroyer E?emsnt 
CortDesDiv ELEVEN 

CAPl’ M. DURSKI 

1. X 13233.0 USS C~ENTER (DDE 825) CDR E.F. BALDRIIXSE 

2. TU l.32.33.1 USS tiCHER (DIBI 445) CDR C. L. RAMLINCS 

3. TU 132.33.2 USS RADFCKD (DDR 446) CDR J. H. BARNARD,11 

4. iW l.32.33.3 USS O'HANNON (DLE 450) CDR E.. B. JARH%N 

The tasks assigned to the Commander Destroyer Element were: 

(1) Conduct surface and anti-submarine search of 

designated area to detect and deny passage of unauthorized vessels. 

(2)-Provide e&rts and plane guards as directed. 

(3) Perform rescue missions as directed. 

(4) Monitor the control of cloud sampling aircraft 

and be prepared to take control if directed, 

The basic planning for this Task Flement as reflected in Annexes . 

E, R, and T to CDS l.32,3 Operation Plan l-52 required very little nodi- 

fic?tion thraghout the operation. tie DDE (O'BANNON) was required to 

take a special staticn away from the Task Group on shot days to assist 

in control of 'IG 132.4 cloud-sampling aircraft and tankers. Enroute 

to this station prior to MIKS Shot, the services of this DDE were used to 

plant some dan buoys in the water some 100 or more miles frrunthe Atoll, 
\ 

and after the shot this same DDE engaged in a very extensive search for 

recovery of these buoys. With these exceptions, however, there were few . 
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deviatiofnJ__in their oprstions frcm that prescribed h the original 
. . __. 

.-ration Plan. 

(e) l2 1?2,3!! C.mv3y and Escort 
Z! cw1:t 

PADM C. W. h?LKINS 

1. T'J :;$2,34.0 USS CURTISS (:&V-4) CAP7 John HULXE 

2. TU l32.34.1 DD or DZE 

3. TU i??,3.i12 D3 o? D?r: 

4. TU ti2,$,..3 DX 

5. TU 132k34.4 DgE ._ 

The tasks assigned tc the Comm&der Convoy and Escort 

Element were: -/ 

(1) Receive, safeguani and transport experimental devices 

fpm the continental UNITED STAT3 to EXh?7!OK. 

(2) The C,>nvoy and Zscsrt Element will proceed in ccnvoy 

in accordance with separate instructions. Upon arrival of PmDoVt; at 
- _. 

ENIhSPOK this element will be dissolved and CTG 13i.3 will shift his flag 

to iiENDOv.4. 

There was no deviation fn:m the task assignment as set forth in the 

above. (See TZ 132.34 under Part 4). 

(f) TU 132.3.0 Carrier Unit 
uss RzNDOv6 (CVE-lu+) 
6 F4U-5N 4 TBM-3R 5 

The tasks assigned to Commander Carrier 

CAM w. L. KABL!?8R 

HRS-2 

unit were: 

z (1) Transport aqprxirretely (20) U.S. Air Force air- 

craft from the West Coast to Pearl Harbcr and Kwajalein Island, with accompany- 

ing hir Force personnel <- 

. (2) Provide space and comnand facilities for CTG 132.3. 
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(3) Provide! apace for a nob+, radiological labolc 

atory axl asso,.,.?.‘.rd operation.- t: tiHj $adiologlcal safety unit of Task 

Group U2.1. ’ 

(!L) ProtiZa combat air patrol fpr Task Force to 

detect the prwt:. 8.. +. t.: dey ;:~try into the deeiguated areas of 

!i:) ?rc-&.e chipto+orc hellcopter traurporta- 

&xl, and assist fG 132.1: in providing Litra-atoll hallcopter trans- 

portatlon. 

(6) Provide for delivery of pricrity air cargo to 

arid fmm lClW=E: Island vhile the Task Force is embarked. 

(7) ?.rtida decontamination facilities for embarked 

(8) -&faint&n a plot of ships nud aircraft tranelt- 

ing’the Danger Area. 

(9) Assist U. S. Coast Guard in m+ttzing 
. 

Basic planning concerning the REXDOVA largely held up intact 

during the operation, except that It subsequently bsoame necassary to ,.* 

furnish far greater helicopter support for pre- a~: ;r&t$‘as>oJ~. ogok~.~ons 

oi" TG 132.1 for t&h MICE aud ICWG Sh~+~tt~an was auticipated. Later 

developmmts As:, obviated the Beed for RENDOVA' assistance In noni- 

. tcring the IDRAN Station duuring the evacuation. ks in the case with 

mny other units, It became nacesrarg to assign the lT!ZNDXA to assist in ._ 
-. zjti aqpx-t of cert&~ scientific projects. 
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(6) TU U2.3.1 Patrol Plane Unit 
VP-2 (augmented) 

CDR M. J. BERC 

9 P2V-4 2 P2V-5 2PBL5A 

The ta&saasigned to the Cormmnder Patrol Plane Unit were: 

(1) Conduct air search and anti-submarine patrol of 

Eniuetok Danger Area in accordance with Annexes E, S, and T (of CTG 132.3 

Cperaticn Plan No. l-52). *- 

(2) Provide air escort for Weapons Unit as directed. 

(3) Search for and locate-task force elements in dis- 

tress in accordance with Annex K. 

weather 

samples 

(4) Provide transportation for limited resupply of 

stations. 

(5) Provide transportation for collection of water 

from outlying atolls ,- -- . 

(6) Perfcrm long range reconnaissance as directed. 

This unit generally carried out operations as originally planned with 

a few exceptions. First of all, the PBM unit was called upon to assist with ._ 

some two extra flights per week to BIKINI in support of the CLSTLB Buildup 

on that atcll. Second, there was a call for assistance locally in the world- 

wide monitor$ng program after HIKE Shot. And third, there were additional. 

requirements for support of certain scientific proSects. All these points 

are discussed elsewhere. 

Host of the basic planning accomplished while the Task Group Staff was 

in Washington proved to be quite sound and to require little modification. 

However, detailed evacuation snd reentry planning could not be acccmplished 

prior to the assembly in the forward area because the evacuation time schedule 

and boating and helicopter requirements of the other task groups were not known. 
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Unfortunately, the requirements for personnel evacuation of TG 132J 
.L.. -a__. _ :*- 

could not be &wad up sufficiently well in advance of MIKE Shot for 

any concrete time schedule to be formulated for that operation, nor 
z; 

was any f3.m passenger list of their personnel rxade available to either 

of the two evacuation transports, CGLLINS and SHANKS, until ‘after the 

boarding of the final evacuees. Evacuation conferences were held some 

three tines a week for about five weeks at the Task Porce~Headquarters 
. 

on Parry Island in which many problems pertaining to evacuation were 

discussed, but the objective first announced by the conm&tt!eo, that of 

farndating a complete and detailed evacuation schedule foFthe Task 

Force, proved to be Impossible of accomplishment. 

Fairly early in the planning stage in Washington it’became apparent, 

(although nowhere was the requirement stated among the tasks assigned to 

TG 132.3) that ships and aircraft of the Task Group would be required to 

render various types of wpport to a cider of the scientific projects 

being conducted by TG 132.1. Eventually every major ship supported at 

least one or nom projects; and several aircraft of PATRCN TWC were 

employed on shot days for tho same purpose- (he of the major problhne 

encountered in this matter was the large number of trailers the various 
‘. 

projoctsreqtired to-be embarked on ships of the Navy Task Group. This ’ 

required considerable effort and ingenuity on the part of ‘both staff and 

surface units to place these trailers to the satisfaction of all ccncemed 

and provide for specific elect&xl power requirements without over- 

loading ships or interfering tith other missions and tasks. Generally, 

insirfficient attention was given by those in charge of “trailer projects” 

to peculiar electrical power requirerents. Eventually, however, all 

requirements for trailer based projects afloat were met to the apparent 
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satisfaction of all concerned; 

2. Training. 

Trsining of the units assigned to Task Group l32.3 was not a respon- 

sibility of the Navy Task Group Commander but of their type coaders. 

CINCPACFLT established the policy that all units would be trained and 

ready to perform their assipnts upon reporting to CTG 132.3 for oper- 

ational control. Spscialtrainingfor entireunits was required in only 

two cases, that cf the TG l.323. Boat Pool and-the Underwater Detection Unit, 

and this was accomplished prior to their reporting to the Task Group. In - 

general, aJl units accelerated their training,.? radiological defense, but 

#is again was done under the supervision of the various Type Conunandemand 

not under CTG 132.3. 

The IC 132.3 Boat P>ol was organized snd trained at the Amphibious 

Tr&xing Unit of the Amphibi?E%~Training Conmand at San Diego. The officers 

of the Boat Pool were ordered to temporary additional duty with the TG 132.3 

staff in Washington prior to reporting to the Boat Pool.' Other than for 

this familiarization and planning period these officers so spent, the entire 

basic training of the Scat Pool was conducted der the overall supervision 

of CINCPACF'LT. After the Boat Pool personnel arrived at Eniwetok, it was 

found desirable to give them familiarization night training in the lagoon, 

c but this was more a matter of local fa&iarization rather than indoctrination. 

The Underwater Detection Unit was organized and equipped as directed 

by CINCPACFIT and trained at the U.S. Naval Harbor Defense School, Naval 

*Station, Treasure Island. CTG 132.3 received this unit fully equipped and 

trained. 
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A few individual units had specisl communications equipnt 

installed for the operation which required that certain personnel be 

sent to appropriate service schools to learn its care, This school- 

ing again was accompLished through U.S. Pacific Fleet facilities under 

the supervision cf ?y?a Commanders, 

The Securit:y Fr:rces, COEilRS2~ ZZPSITX and PATPBN ‘IWO, cam to 

the Task Group fully trained and thoroughly equipped to carry out their 

missions. Other units of the Task Group having non-security missions 

were also fully trained upon reporting. 

Radiological Defense personnel of the Task Group Comder’s Staff 

inspected each unit d the Task Group for readiness to participate in 

radiological defense cperations, Each unit was found to be generslly 

prepared to carry out the necessary tasks; in some individual casds, 
.._ _ 

however, units were found to require better famriariaation with 

certain specific aspects of the rad defense protlrm and were assisted 

in meeting these requirements ptior to shot time. 

Reporting dates fz: the veri?us officers of the staff generally 

did not pertit any extensive schooling to be given them. Six officers 

of the staff, inc:.uding the Task Group Conuaander, attended the five 

day Special Weapons Orientation Course at the Special Weapons Center, 

Sandia, N.H.. The Assistant Oper3ions Officer for Air attended the four 

weeks’ CIC Watch Officer’s Collrse at the CIC Team Training School, 

Sac Diego. 

‘The Task Group Commander monitored the special training being 

given to persornel of units scheduled to report to his operational 

control by obtdning from them semi-monthly status reports in which 

of personnel for IVY.- 



3. Comments. 

The basic planning done by the Task Group Staff utile it was in 

Washington proved to be sound, generally, after operations were comenced 

in the Forward Area. Likewise, operutional planning prformed in the 

Foxuard Area produced the resul+,s desired. A major difficulty was encounter- 

ed in the forward area, however, because of the physical s+ration of the 

Task Force Commander’s Staff and the staff of CTG U2.3. This difficulty 

was accentuated by the lack of secure telephone communications between the 

one staff on shore snci the other afloat. This decreased..$he efficiency of. 

the Navy Task Group,Staff because of slowness in receiving infonzation and 

because of time wasted boating to and from numerous conferences ash.orc with 

the result that a much greater load then otherwise would have been required 

was placed upon the Task Group Commander and all his major assistants. 

- 

The Navy Task Group CorrJrander was later than he wished to be in - ^-..._ ~ 

distributing his -ration tiers for each of the two test shots. In the 

case of NIKX Shot, the late times at which both the final evacuation requirements’ 

~3 the requirements far the X-hour poslttoaiag of ahips supporting scientific test 

projects were made known to him caused delay. For NNG Shot, it was only the 

late date at which requirements for placing of ships supporting scientific 

projects were received that appreciably delayed the publication of the 

operation order. 

The planning for KING Shot was completed in time to meet sll requirements. 

However, had KING event required complete evacuation of the atoll, the Navy 

Taek Group Staff most likely could not have accomplished the required plann- 

ing in pro?r manner in time to met KING Shot requirenmnts because very 
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little Information of RING requirements was available prior to I#3 y. 

This is pointed out because, in the present concept of CASTLE, require- 

ments my exist fcr three evacuation efforts in successive two weeks,” 

periods, two evaaus:ions at EUiiOK followed by one at BIHNI. At the 

time cf the fi-st of these shots, planning fey the other two must be in 

the norc aMnced sr:‘Ce than x3 t,he plLan5r,g for RING Shot at the time 

of Ktm evacuation; 
.- 

Training, in gexral, was entirely adequate for the satisfactory 

acconplishment of the nission. 

4. Recomendat~e.~ 

In the light of the experience of the recent operation and the ., 

possible requirements of the next, it is recommended that: 

a. Rvery effort be made to cut down the physical separation of the 

Task Force Headquarte;sxi the Navy Task Group Commsnder’%ring periods 

ashore and aflcat. To this end, it is recomended that the Navy Task Group 

Comander and his staff be given necessary space in the Task Force Head- 

quarters on Parry Island, aud that the Navy Task Group Commander have his 

flag in the ship in which the Task Force Commander is enbarked whenever 

the Task Force Headquarters is afloat. 

b. Dxihg CASTLE, plsn~ing affecting evacuation be conducted con- 

currently on all shots requiring mjor evacuation efforts, since wily by 

this means cab planning for three closely spaced evacuation efforts divided 

between twc atolls be accomplished in time, 

c. All scieatifis project officers expedite submission of test 
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requirements affecting the Navy Task Group either logistically or OP_ 

erationally in order that .satisfactory planning may be accomplished with- 

out excessive last tinute changes and additions, 

d. Nuclei of bcti~ TG 1323 Eoat Pool and Underwater Detection Unit 

be retained for us? in CXT:T,Y. FF~ doing this, the benefit of the training 

and experience gdned by +??se *;?itc corn to a large extent be made available 

for Cpera.tion CASTLE.. $!Ae: This rccommcnd.zt-;,on has been implemented.) 

e. Training fnr ~3s of +.he Navy Task Group be accomplished for 

CASTLE in the same manner that their training was accomplished for Ivy, i.e., - 

as may be directed hy ~XnSPacrTt but’under the~supervision~of Type Commanders, 

with CTG U2.3 monitoring the status of training through obtaining periodic 

status reports from each unit scheduled to report to the Navy Task Group. 
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Unite mving to the,,Jorward Area DE$ be pltced broadly into three 
. . . 

cctekoories dephing u$on the tine of their curiml,..Thoee units which 
r”. . , ‘-: 

arrived prior to 20 W&uat 1952 were &st entirely req+ioe‘ units: 

the_+ which arrived’betveen 20 ku&V’ruid ‘lj’october vere.mitl$ &its 
,..’ 

of t+ security force or ships aaebgaed rcieutific ni8siorm, vhereii 

,, !.. 
thoee~prriving after 15 October, except for the Scripps Institute .~ 1~ *- 
veesel .=a F. BAUD and the ,net tender bSS ELDD, were. mite vhose :* 

nirisiona were evacuatior! of either p&s&e1 or nate+l, including ., ..I 

eaoll ctaft and yard craft, frou &iveko6 Atoll f$r,,MI$ Shot, 

The buildup of ‘J!csk Group ;32;3 ‘fbrbes id ke forward or&~&e ’ 
. ..” ’ 

planned so thet‘ ‘the eervice yqit@ would’&ve and establish neo’e&& 
: .;., 

servlce f+lftiss at Eniwetok prior to the hsrek& of the remtier 
‘. 

of the Task Croup ixi~?%eVforward area, 
,. 

. ‘The arrive1 0$ +$e defbnbe unita 
, 

you tiEed either to precede or to.,coinoide with the arrival at Enh;;etok . \ 
on 12 September, of the CIUTISS, which’oarri’ed the mjor ehiIment of 

classified AX equip&t and critical risterials. The arrival of the 
W 

evacuation units, euch‘ns trauqo~te , ccrg~ hii, aud tugs, wns scheduled 

for about 10 days prior to MIKE Shot; in:order that certain planning’ 
. . 

eiercisee and prelinincry evccuation ,ntght’ bi accoqlfshed @or to the 
.,. ,;.. 8: 

cotmenceneut of ‘the Mjor,,evtCUT.tiPP:.e~fort ‘on.27 October, With a fek 
: 

except&, thio geZlerc1 tining of mvenent6 graved to be cqpropricte 
i 

for the ccconpliahmnt of the nisslon. The exceptions were 9x1 the 
: 

side of early arrivr.18 rether thm late one& ’ 
. . 
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1. &its arrivins. prior to 20 Aua “~ 
.a 0’: ::. . - ., . ,:...:i ,.., “.’ 

a. Tu 132.32.2 
‘8. 

nelix&it II+ MAW& &X-6) 
;. . , : . . 

YOU-146 

Fuel requirenente of ‘both iio&; haBed unite tid Ship6 of JTl’ 132 
. .‘. ’ . . . 

were anticipated by COHsEiWAC, who took early and adequate action to 
1.1. t ‘* \ ‘. . 

aBBure that they were net. Vessels of the TG 132.3 fielllig Unit vere 

assigned froo SW?& forces and ‘were the firBt htB of TG”l32.3 to 
._ .1 

arrive in the forvard area. kep~niBhI&_of*thei~ Buppliez by tiVPAC 

units was aoconplished at all tines without ‘&eque;t fron”the Task’Vorce. 
. ..* .’ 

Vessele of the fieling Unit were: 
., *. : . 
’ ” L i 

. . . 
(1) YCp 146, a concrete o& bcrge’of 62,900 .&bl kaproity 

._ 

which left Peer1 Ber& 0; i’+$‘in t&‘of khe MOC’lDBr (&-10s) and 
.:,! : , ‘_. 

arrived Enivetok 21 July. ‘be Conmad- &icer~ of .&LWAk aBBU¶ed 
: . :. 

custody of the YOrJ 146 w-arrival’ of AMM et E&&ok on’ 30 July. 
. ‘.. ., 

Throughout the operction,. the’ YQN 146 eerved qs the f&l barge ‘for .a11 
. 

except d,ieBel powered Burface &te of tie Task G&up:’ 
,. r- 
(2) YOG 69, a BBlf-p&pelled barge of 6,800 bbl capacity 

. .’ . f 
vhich left Pearl harbor 10 July in tow of the TAKEN4 (A!VF-UC), arrived 

rr . . . 
Eniwetok on 26 July. Th; Co&mdine Officer of A&AM assuned custody 

of the YOG 69 on hia arrival ct Eaivetok and the Petty Qfficer ih ChcrCe 

of ,the YCG 6g ae+med custody of the You lk6 ,iB, thfh;, CC of’ AGAUM. 
I ‘. It ’ 

The YOG-6g-wae used for Btorre of diesel fuel kd motor &I for ‘the 
* 

Task lorce. 
, 

. . . . 

. (3) A0tirAk &G-6), 16000 dbl capoiity, which asrived 

at Eniwetok fron Pea;1 Harbor 30 July, On his a&iVal’thB Conmndin& 

. a*- 
* ~4-2 ; 
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- 
. . 

Officer of fiW+fAM arsumed custody.and control of both the YOK-ti6’and . ,, 

the YOG69 and reported with them to CTG l32.3.for. operational control. 

Commanding Officer of MXWAM served as fuel coordinator for the Task - 

Group, with AGAWAM storing diesel fuel, motor and aviation gasollne. 

It was general& the kCAW4 &ich replenished PGi storages ashore on 

Eniwetok and Parry islands frcm offshore fueUng connections off those 

islands, 

b. TU 132.32.0 VS.5 O;;x HILL (ISD-7) 

OAK HIU was assigned to Operation IVY from the Atlantic Fleet 

because of lack of available LSD’s ln the Pacific. The Wf m departed 

,Norfolk, Virginia, on 16 June 1932 via Panama, San Diego, Pearl Harbor 

..+nd Kwajalein for Eniwetok, arriving at destination on 1 August. She 

spent the period 3-U July at San Diego, whore 2 LCG’s, 5 EM’s and 

certain Tc X32.3 Boat Pool personnel and equipent were onloaded for 

Eniwetok and Kwajalein. After departing San Diego, the 0s HILL pro- 

ceeded via Pearl Harbor and Kwajalein, spending 22-24 July and 31 July 

in the two places, respectively. After offloading some cargo at Kuaja- 

lein she proceeded to Fniwetok, arriving there on 1 August% 073U+f, at 

which time the Comnnnding Officer of UK- HIU reported to CTG 132.3 for 

r 

operational control and assllhed 

tive of CTG l32.3 at Wwetoki 

served as CT% 132.32, Conemnder 

for the entire operation. 

.- The primary mission of 
. 

duties as CTE 132.32 and as representa- 

The Commanding Officer of OAK HILL 

Service and Harbor ‘Control nanent, 

the OAK HILL at.&iwetok was to serve as 

a floating base for personnel of the TG 3.32.3 Boat Pool and as the major 
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w ,:- 
repair facility qd qacuat+on ship,for Boat Pool boats. 

* ./ L’ 
2 AVR ..(,. c. T’J. 132.32.1 , :. 

,., ,,:Task Group 132.3 Boat Pool J’ ..,. . 
5Lcu 

; ,: (.I ,, . 5 -,. 13 LCM 
4 LCP(L) 

<I . . 
S&all craft oompostig-the lpcf'132.3 Boat Pool were trans- 

ported and assembled g the fo&rd’ area aa indicated in the foll.oting 

t;ble: . .’ .. , ” ‘, 

Nmber and Type Procured Prom .- Shipped via Date of Arrival 
. 

/ 
+ Fwd Area 

.l AVR (Nr 77479) I HNsY (,&rAer)-,; . USN.5 SGT MILIER ;5 Mar (about) _ 

1 AVR (Nr 7@%) MINSY (BuAer) ,, USS DIPHDA 2 Ott 1952 
. 

4m I BuShips .: !..j ,.:_j : , USN5 SCT EBFfZL May 1952 

3 m*. Bsfrips;, : . USNS SGT C&G June 1952 

7m Whips USNS JOE E PlANN 23 July 1952 

5 LCM : ,, , ‘, B-P USS OAK HILL 1 Aug 1952 
“” _I’ I 

;;i&$~&l) 
. &mp$&@ac ‘2 ‘i USs TDKPUGA 

,(W Div 13). 
1 Aug 1952 

, ,:.,, <‘,“ , ‘. : 2,’ . 

2 icu ComPhibPac 
(709,764) (LCU Div 13) 

USS OAK HILL 1 Aug 1952 

1 LcP(L) NAV STit SDIECO USNS SGl’ MEXRE3L May 1952 

3 YP(L) K,V ST‘, SDIEKI USS TORTUGA 1 Aug 1952 

Of the above 19 m’s, 13 were procured from the Naval 

r Station San Diego and 6 from Mare Island Naval Shipyard. All small 

craft were-delivered without crews axcept the LCU*s, which came from 

an active LCU squadron and were delivered to the Task &up by &mPhibPac 
r 

with full wartime crews. 
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..;. ‘. Oi Task Group boai 

aesembled and trained at S& 

. ..’ 
._v 

&=sc&el other than LCU crewz were. a c 
'. 

Diego under Co@ibTraComPac.in~accord- 
< ;. .1 

ance with directives from CIB%p;,CFIX. The officer perrronnel of the 
,: : .’ 

Boat Pool tieported to the’ kidshipgton D; C. .Headquarters, o( CTG 1.32.3 
,.,. 

in Hay, where they participated. in staff m for organization 

and operation ok the Boat Pool and prepared list.? ,of spare parts and. 

equipment required for operations in the i’orward area. Sk! Plpnning, 
.- 

par+xlarly that done toward procurement ..oS rpares and equipmnt, 
. 

proved : to be of greateM value in tiure oper+igns. : 
* 

, 

‘. After completion of training, @at Pool persoy+ were 
-. 

transported to the forward area in two echelone. The first eck@on, ; ,, : 

composed of LT Pond, the Officer in Charge of the I@+ Pool,, plus 2l 

enlisted nien arrived at Eniwetbk by air on 21 July. The remainder of -__ __ _ 

the Boat Pool perbohnel arrived iu the OAK & on 1 kugust. LCUfs., 
i’ 

and LCU crewe also arrived on 1 August in’the OAK HILL and the- ~RNG+I, 
. * 

During the iime which kervened between the ar+val of 

AVR’?, &Ws and UK’b delivered by PETS shipping and the arrival of 
;: 8 

the Boat. Pa01 perronuel ‘in the’ forward area, the Boat Pool boats.were 

given caretake+ upkeep’by the Naval. Detachment attached to Task.Grmp 

132.2, the Amy Tssk Group at dwetok. The(Boat Pool perp&el dis- 
. . ’ . 

covered upon arrival that the boats had not‘ been delivereg in proper 
. 

operating condition & ‘the‘ supplying activities and that the next 

several weeks had to be spe?, overhauling the boats and placing them 
‘. 

in operating condition., Th+ um partioularly true of the AVR No. 77479 

which nas delivered from Mare Island Naval Shipyard nith.a cracked 

. . 
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engine block and badly ?ZI need of hull repairs. Delivery was made. also 
,. - . ‘. 

: -. 

without &ec&onics equipment. This required extensive work bn the part 

of the ‘Boat Pool in the fonrard area to place the boat into proper 

operating condition and to install acme $18,,ooO worth of electro,nica. 
.:. 

gear obtained from rear area sources and a new engine,obtained $rom the 

Boat Pool spares.’ Because of this. experience with !Vp 77479,,,C’45 132.3 
I 

requested ‘a delay in shipment of the followInk AC fry Mare Zsl+d until 
. ‘: . ..! ,.,,’ . 

it could be ascertained at the Shippsrd that installation of all eleo- 
# 

tronics gear was completed and that engines and hull-were in proper 

condition. This delayed delivery of t+is boat in ths.fowrd, area for 
,. ” 

several weeks until 2 October, a date yell past the time when it.was.- 
4 

needed rcr op&ations. 

The b.t ‘Pool was not wady to meet operational requirements until 

the latter pa& of August-because of the extensive work required on the 
! . . . 

craft received for the operation. 

d. RJ 13232.5- * 
(i 

Underwater Detect&on Unit 
. . .:. ‘. 

The Underwater Detection Unit was assembled in June’at the .a 
. .I 

Amphibious Raining Comrand, Amphibious Base, Coronado, California, and : 
:y.; t , 

given the two weeks’ Harbor Defense Course at the Fleet Training Centfr,. 
. I ., ,’ I, . 

Treasure I&Land, San Francisco, Caliiornia. The personnel, .of the...unit : 

r .’ moved to the forward area by air, ‘ariving there on .17 July:_ ., 
*’ “; 

-The &ipnent of the Underwater ietection hit ,conei&ed . 
., ..’ 

of five sets of the hccoustic System Mark 6 _W 0, a p+++$ve listening 
: ~ -’ : 

I 
harbor defense system which receives underw.ater- sounds .&? the. +cUa 

* .C’ 



- 
I,, :; 

frequent+ :&and. Pairs oE hydroghones,are connected bJ;&bum?ina cable 
. !, :: . i 

to the~%o&ol equipment ashore.““‘The equi~cnt delivered included a 

six months’ .supply oS qares, but :due to peer $ack@ng and”to ‘rough 

handling enxonte, those sparea which ‘&mined usable up& dellverp had ’ 

to be used immediately to place the. equipsent in op’e2;atdng conditim. 

(A ti letter repoti of the condition of these systems upon receipt 

was made to BuOrd.) The personnel uf the tit had to lsy scme 450,CCCY 1 ._ 

feet of cable in order to install fourteen pairs of hydrophones in the 

Wide Passage and three pairs in the’ Deep Entrance. This was accomp- 

lished using m’s from the Doat Pool, and the system were in opera- 

ting condition on 10 August. The difficulties encountered by this unit 

,and the initiative and industry shown by all hands ‘In overcoming them 5 

reflect the highest credit upon the’ entire unit? ” _ _- 

2. &Jts arrlvine in the Forward Area between 2O”Aumat &j 

15-t . . 

, In .generbl, the units ami&g during the peridd from 20 August 

to 15 OctobeS were the air and surface units of the!security force plus’ 

the ships whose missions.were to support certaZn’s&ntific activities. 

One exception to this was. the, IST 836, whioh. had to make the round of 

four atolls to -delitie+ material .and’petioMel of Task crOup’l32.4 and 

assist irl. establishing. weather stativns,. After completiti that mission, 

it continued on to aertain other ,a;t’oUs.whdre other personnel of 

TG 132.4 ereatsd vfmal pavigatidticil ai;d ‘panels for beneflt’oi the air 

Force;+& aircraft +-loud samplers which were to operbth ‘in the, area 

: 



-; .” ” 
: . a.. TU 132.3.1 , , -Patrz$,.fUe Unit 

VP-2 (Augmented) 
,, .;;. .,’ ,. , .’ ! .2 PBM-SA 

PATRON TW, consisting of twe)ve; P2V aircraft, was assigned 

to Task Croup 132.j from AIRPAC. In addition to its own aircraft, Comu&der 

Task Group 1323 ,assigned *to PATRON .W. for operational control two PPM-5.L 

furnished by COMAIRPAC from PASRON l.lC.’ ,Administration of the ,PBM detach- 

ment, however, was given to Commsnding Offiasr,.Lval Stattgm.bajalein. 

The mission originally planned for the P2V aircraft of 

PATRON TMI was purely one, of security. For this .purpose it was desired 

that PLTP.ON TW be ready to operate as peon cm the CWX2.S arrived in the 

forward area. .The~PIEc,yL aircraft, however, uer$ procured wit,h.the intention 

that they provide limited resupply for the weather stations on outlying atolls. 

These missions required that both giwps of aircrafi arrive no later than -.. - ,-. 

the latter part of August. _ . ,. ‘_ .( . ._1..... I_- ._.. .,..* _ . . 

(1) PATRON TW (PZV aircraft, only) i,. . .I ..I. . 

Movement of PATKIN TWO aircraft commenced from the squadron’s 

base ‘8t whidbey Island on 15 August. Aircraft of the squadron departed in 

three or, two plane section8 at thirty-minute intervals coaanencing 0900 

local (Tare) time on 15 August. All sections arrived Kwajalein on 22 August, 

Stops were made enroute at Alameda, Barber’s Point, and Johnston Island. 

One aircraft. of the squadron, SB4?, did not participate in the deployment 

at this time because .of a late requirement that it proceed to NILS Squsntuc~ 

for testring’of certain eqtipnent for Scientific*,Project 6.7a. This aircraft 

_becau$e of n~erous mechanical, difficulties enroute from SqUantum to &aJa- 

lein did not arrive in the forward ares uutil 14 October. - 



, d * 0nI.y the regular P2TI. plane ,cfewa.trgveled in .?quadron ,, . . 

aircraft to the,foryard4 area. The. ynq@ng 225 offlym3 pld eqrtdd ..\P ,*‘, 

men of the qqyadron .were transpofi6d by UTS, .airfTaF,. and by the us”. . . ..i, 

AINSWJpTH. . Squadron gear WBI moved by.surfaqe tqnspoftation~ acept . ~. , 

for SB-3.2, the movement was completed by, l.l, September and sn that date , I. . 

VP-2 .op_nmenced screening. TE s2.34 whezl that .Task Element wached a , 

point 500 miles frcm q?K. Tly Commanding Ofacer or P~RC@I IJCI re- . *- ._ ‘I 1 
ported to CTG 132.3 for operational, control at 133@f on I.2 September, 

1 
immediately after $TG 132.3 In,CuRTI$S vrlqed at Eniwetoke 

(2) PEM DET,:CHMEWl! . ’ (2 PIpL5A ahraft) ’ 

The two PBM-5A aircraft ,assi.gnad t,o Task Group 132.3 
_ .; 

were provided fran FASI(ON.llO. These aircraft departedfrom the cop- 
. . . . .,: I” . ..! 

tinen& ‘i&ed Stater OIT 2J August a* lyeported ‘to ‘the ,F:d&hg 
. . ‘. < 

Officer of PAT&N ‘& ,&_ operational,: cdntrol at KwaJGeiq &I 2 $&t,i,;f 
: : ,’ 

The fir+ resupply fl&t =.I made $n 6”September. A&‘histration of ,: 1 
‘., 

the aetaqhment and miintewnce of the aircraft were assigned to the 
: 

Co~nding Officer of Naval Station Kmjalein. : 
7. 
, . 

* . 
b. TU 132.33.1, ,>’ US.5 LST $36 Y 

The LST 836 was assigned to the Task Group fm PhIDPAG* 

Its initial tabk$‘were th$ee lip ntibar; I) to transport personnel and 
. . 

r equipment to establish lG U2.4 weather detahhments on tiJurO* kusaie, 

Pohape, and. &kini; 2) fa plant seadrome markeis at Ku&e, Ponape, 

atid Bi&i tk aid S’I32.3 PBX’s in flights tb ‘and. ~DXI th,ose places; 

._ anh j)’ to transporb xiiat’erial and a’TG.1324 construhtion crew to erect 



vleual navigational aide for aircraft on the atollr of tingelap, Rongerik, 
. ‘. 

Wothe and Ujae. 
1 *‘ 

Material and pereoiel for eetabliehing the weather 

station at H&o, &mzde~ and Ponnpe were onloadedat Pearl Bfrrbor 

together with rmtrrlal with vhlch to plant eradrone narksre. ‘she latter 

naterlal wae obtalned belatedly end actually mused a delcy . - 

in departure in the rhip bscauee of a late transfer of rerponeibility to 

procure nateriala and lay out the eeadronee. Material aad personnel for the 
.- 

Bikini weother detachtmnt~were onloeded at En+tetok between rtope at Ponape 
1 

and Bikini, &Aerial apd a construction crew to ereot vinti,navigationaJ 
. 

aide (panels) were also onloaded at that tlae. ti echedule executed by 

the LST 836 on this rdeslon war: 

d& PLACE 
Snn’iego 

m PumSE 
2423OOZ .July Gng to’CTO X32.3 on arrival 

5 hug Pearl liarbor 1819002 dug &load pers & equlpnent 
2719372 Aug HajUrO - - ~-3101302 Weather Station 
0222002 Sept xfmaie 0506OOZ Yea Sta b Sea&one 
052OOOz Ponape ogCmo2 tiea it6 &‘Seadrone ” ’ 
1021OGz Eniwetok l$IOOOZ Cnlo!d BIKINI Uea Sto emip 

and perrionnel and nnv aide 

152oooz 
19214Oz 
2106112 
2219002 
24mOOz 

Bikini . 19O6OOz 
equip + ,neeenbly crew 
Yea Sta, Sea&One, & panele 

Bongelap 20 Panels 
Rongerlk * 220’4O0z Pads. 
Wotho 2323002 Pan&e 
Ujae 26cMi1z Panels ‘ - . 

Bon irjae the LST 836 re&rned to Eniwetok, the initial p+ee 

r of ita mission cotipleted, at l60@4 on 26 Septenberr 

’ The L5T 836 repdrtbd to 0% 132.3 for operntlonal contril 

on 5 Auuys’t upon her arrival at Pearl' Harbor fron San' Diego. CT0 132.3 

then requested COUJ%WSEtFBON’to exerclre rsmecmnt ‘control over her until 

’ the arrival of I& 13i;3 in the forward area. OTC 132.3 aeeuned nave- 

nent control of the LST 836 on 12 Septenbet at Eniwetok upon the arrival 
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of hir flag&p at lte deetlnation, 

0. T.E I& ' &iO, and Bdcort Pbment ‘USS :ti@l’ISS (AV-4) 
. . .- ,. I , ,USS.,KGIiETT (DD-DO) 

, USS waHsFIE4D (D&728) 
uss v (rnzkr325) 
.USS FIXTCHXR. (DIE-&~) 
uss BkIxpoa~ (ms446) 

* uss ‘O’iiAlTmH (nDE.450) 

TE 132.34 van farmed ao the Convoy and lhoort Element at 

0840 local time (Tare) on 28 Au&t in the ban Franclrw Bay area vhen 
._ 

the DDle CQLLETT and bb?%FIHs reported _to CTG 1332;3/CZE l32.&C& 55.06 

for operational control to ercort thp Ifeapozii ship; CURTISS, from the 

San Rancieco Area to the randezoour poritlon for kxchange of eecorts 

and refueling in the ~iclni~y of the &vdi& Ielands.. At the fueling 

rendezvous, COLLETT and UNSPIELI) vere relieved $‘the four Dm’r of 
i. ,.. 

c0xllEsD1v ELFxEs, the cUPEin!U, PInrCHPsz, RbnQnD &li O’BARNDI. 
. 

The CZDB!fISS, kJ 132&O, &I .aieigned’Co Tack Group 132.3 

from bIBpkC. on 10 luguat igj2 the CUBTISS m&e.4 ‘f&k ‘San Diego to NSC 

O&land to onload rpeciel equipmeAt and +eeified material, arriting 

at 0-d on 19 August. CT0 132.3 and Staff arrived it kanedc ‘by air 

from Uashin+n,, D.C., at 1601 local (Tare) time 26 August end broke 

hh ficg iA CUR~SS at 1630 OA the mm datr. The Adminlrtratlve Staif 

of CTG 132.3 embarked in the BENWVA OA that date. The CUUISS reported 

to CTG l’J2.3 for operational control &~270001T, I&ding at BSC Oakland 

vae completed the evening of 27 August nnd at 28093vY CUXTISS got 

undermy and proceeded t,o iQRT CHICaGO for load- of exp’loslvea, 

criticcl arterial and additional claeeifled &ulpnent,‘arririn& PORT 
. 
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CHICAGO at 28l3OOT.~ Loading at PORT~CBICIUX ti &pleted and CuRTI% 

iprt unde~~rior ENnVE?W ,at 290835T~end.~.&d doti the bay escorted by 

two armed Coast.hard craft which continued a8 ercorts a8 far a8 the 
. 8 ’ 

.g &lden Gate’ ,B+K+, 

At Vl22CYI CUWISS maa joined by the CCUB’lT and the 

L’~SPI.BIXl .off San Francisco Li~tshi$,‘ad aMhe MQW time MIS Joined 

by patrol aircraft ef VP-47.whldh patroll8d ‘in pair6 until the Task ._ 

Bl8l58nt XBS 500 mil8S tran the &&Ship, ‘,. .I - < . 

. . At’ ooooz ‘on 1 September’ while ~stil.l at Pearl Harbor, . 

WMCORTDESDIV EI3'VEN with CORTDBSDIV ELEJ?ER r8ported to CTG lj2.3 ‘for 

Operational controlr~ * : - - . 

. 1 COIJZTI and MANSPIEID continued with CUN’ISS ‘as screen *- 

as far aa the position; Lat. 17-28N Long. lSe0wJ, whexe at 0'7odw 
~__ - 

p 5 September’rende&?ous was effected tith. TG 97.7 consisting of the 

TOIDV.~.NA, which r8fQ?l8d CURTISS, and CORTWSDIV. BU%‘BN oomposed of the 

four DDE’s pretiously listed. . . . 

Prior to., arrival at a point &i the. track. m Id188 from 

OAHu, anti-gubmar$ne air .cover wae proyided by aircraft pf VP-22 from 

N&S B-*8: t PO&&+ until the: Task Rlement again. reached a distance . 

500 tie8 fran OAHU; Th8 period during. which .thls air: cover was provided 

,e&ended from 131% on 3,September until OloOW on 6 September. - 

&zing of the CURTISS .from the ~~VirNk was completed c 
__ 

’ at 1GOO~ 5 September and operational control of .COLUTT and WJS~ 

MS passed .to CW?7,$ In TQLoV&i.. To 97.5 then departed,from the. . 

rendezvous for Pearl Harbor and TB 132;34, consisting of FISS :. 
-6’ . 
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ecreened by CQE~SDIV &N, proceeded on-the assigned track to 

Eniwetok. On arrival at Pearl Harbor, COUEW and MAlLSFIELD reported 

to CXMXUIESPlC for operetiod bontrol. 

During the itiling operation the l&k Elenent hnd to reverse 

cowee because of the direction of the rea. -&ie caured the fornation 
. . . 

to fall more then ‘fifty miles behind the SITREP poeltion rpeoified by 

COMHAWSELJLQ~, 06 radio rile&e wan broken by the flagship In order to 
.- 

send a corr$oted poeition f&d 6 new EI!Aat Eniwetak to COMIUWSEU’BN, 

Prior to thie tiw the”formation -h&d wintained rcdio ellence on nil 

circuits exce’pt V3E’ end m. Mte; thlr t;anemieeion VOI completed 

radio eilenoe on’ long reng- ire&enciee wae again imposed and win- 

tained until the arrival of the ‘&AC Ebnent at Enivetok. 

Anti-eubmrine kir cover yes a&n provided the 4ask Element 
_ ___. _ 

vhenat O’jCOH on 11 Septanber it arrived at a point jO0 nilee fron 
. 

Eniwetok. Aircraft of PirpBXJ TWO based at KUJALFJI provided tvo 

plaue ASW cover until after entry of the Task Elenent into Enivetok 

Lagoon at 12&M on 12 Septehbei. 

Entry of the Tesk Element into Eniwetok Legoon was wde via 
. 

the West Channel of the Wide Peesage; During the wrning of 12 Sept, 

prior to arrival of CUFZISS Snd esoorte , anell craft of TE 132.32 vire- 

dragged Md visuelly searched the wntere of the ohemel for nines vlth 

negetl*e results. COlUDESDIV ELEVEN forned entry eereen prior to entry 

of CU’ETISS, who trcneited the ohennei without incident. l?E 132.34 vae 

. dissolved upon arrival of CUETISS and the Task Ele&nt 132.33,Deetroyer 
. 

Elemnt, vae activated with COMCOHTIJESD~V TLEUN in CUPENTER 
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the T&k Elenent Cd&warder,: At the, saue tN,.Taek,E!enent 132.30, 
.“. :. .! 

Yeapons ‘tilemeat, YE& actlvaued with the only u+t in the Task El&lent .’ . . .J 

at tiiat tine being CUTISS,tTU 332.30.0, . . ,. __,., ,,, , 
_ . . 

All ‘ships fueleh.fron the..~OJ?.146 as ~.oon an poeslble 

after elite&g the l~ocm. ~ ! ,, 
e , ., 

” .&_‘“m. i32;ji.o : USS ESl’ES (AcCl2) 
. . 

. 
. Accdrding to the origiuel .concept it ves. lptended that .- ‘. I. 

the SSeS sh&ld.have.‘es its ~prlnery.t,aekp the functions of pro- 
: ,. 

vid& ‘space aad ehipboard comand faclJltiee~,for the, Ta$, Force 

Co&tinder durina the’ Period ‘when. Eqive tog Atoll would be_ evacuated. 
4 * . 

To fulfill thie miseiuu; the ~EOTES v,ould not have had to errive in 

the forward area prior to 20 October. Early fn the glannlng period, 
., ;: 

hovever, den&& vere’made for.the EST+ to acconrpodate’CTO132.1 and 

a l&e &&ion of f&s staff Xii&-advieors durin& the evacuation per- . 1 . 

. 
iod; also, OTO43’5.4 and his staff required the faeitit?? of the CIC 

and Ai; &rations Center on board the EST&S for control of TG 132.4 
:. * L 

clroraft On shot rehearsal and on silpt day+.. kem0p.e control flr- 

lng arran&ente had to be cmde for the etatjc datonatlon of the MSE 

device, and CT’O l’j2”;l chose tne ESTES a8 the meet suitable ship for 
! . . 

the instailatiod of the neceesery’firing control circuits and the 

r’ televi&d equlpnent vith vhich to.wnitor the MIKE! &vice during the 
‘? 

gr e-sho tc&cuation hours. The requirement? thue made on the ESTES 
‘. <- 

by t& scientific protram required that the ESTES arrive ‘in the for- 

,vard area 6oie tbirty days earlier thau ot,herwlee would have been 

the &se Ln’order that sufficient rheeks might be obtnined on the 

I,.. t”‘*, 1 



- I*: ..: 
‘vital circuits she’ had to provide for MIXE Shah I’. *’ 

. 
InsfAllatio~ of all n~~&&$ &ecial equipment ‘in the ESTES 

I . 
as vell 88 the addition of a helicopter $Zatforn on’% iteni vat3 acconp- 

liehed at the )fare Island Naval Shipyard during thei ‘ieriodX2 July, to 
,I 

2 September 1952. 
. : . I ‘. 

ESl’ES reported to CPG 132.3’for operctional, control at‘0001 

local (Tnre) tine 011 27 August and vas sailed frokkare Ieland Naval Shipyard 
.- 

at noon local ti& on 2 September, stoppi% enroute at Pearl Harbor 8-10 

September. She arrived KNIWETOK at lfl0 lo’cal (Mike) tine on 18 Septenber.. 

3reviously nentioned breoautions agaihst nines vere taken during her entry 

through Wida ?assari;e’. 

e. CTG 132.3 and mm I 

Comcnder Task Group 132.3 and his staff,’ which had been 
.-._ .I 

c 

assenbled at the Navel Gun’Feotory iii Washington, left there the morning of 

26 Au& for3iLmeda by Special Air Mission Flight to enbark in units of 

t’he Task’croup on the West Coast. ,.. 

The mTISS and its escorts were scheduled to sai1,fi-m the 

Vest Coast on 29 &gust and to arrive at Xnivetbk on I.2 Siptenber. The 

iU3ENM)VA, on the other &d;‘vas to sail on 15 Septenbef and to akrive in 

the forvard e.rea about the first of October. The Taek’Group Pomander could 

not delay his arrival in the ‘forvoid aroaeufficiently to enbark in the 

RENTOVA, his assigmd flagship, so he chose to enbark vith aa operrtional 

staff in the CUXTISS, lea&g ti’ddni’nistra’t& ‘St&f headed by the Chief 
. . . . ._ 

of Staff in the MKNlbV.. to haadle all mtters for the’ Task ~~ou~~~omrnder 
. * 

while the UJflISS vas observing radio silence for the tvo veeks!‘&riod she 
. . ,., 

. vould be enroute. The iUN%XA would not be required to maintain radio silence. 
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This splittixo of the etnff vorked fairly e&c&f& &til 

the arriv?l:of the CUkTISS in t:ie forvrrd area on 12’&pfk~ber. Hequire- 
. o., 

nents on the Qperntionol Stcff taen increcsed to such an exteit”t&t the 

vorklocd becane excessive, Shortly after the B.E.M)Vi ‘railed frod San 
I,,’ 

Diego on 15 Septenber, the Task Group Conmnder decided to tive the ‘J&& 

ietratioe Sttit dissubork nt Pearl harbor and proceed 31th essential files 

, , by air for the reminder of tile trip. This vaa ar&&d ‘by dispatch, & 
,I 

the ntiinfstrotive Staff dinenbarked fron the I@DOVA on 22 Septenber’, the 

day folloviag.its arrival in Penrl Harbor, and then proceeded by%ATS 

fli&t.,to Faivetok, arriving on 24 Septezhr lkmt Lbngit&‘~date,’ 
:... 1 

On her arrival at Eniwetok on 12 September, CUSTISS with 

CTG 132.3 embarked proceeded to the northern end of’the lapon*off the 

HIiIlt Shot islaad. This resulted in ‘a ride sepciatioli between the flag+ -.- c ,. 

snip and the Task Force Iieadquarters 03 Parry Island and the other hits 

of tie naval Task Group off Eniwetok Island, On’l8’SepterJber. hnve&ri 

the ESTES arrived aad noored to a ~IOY lp berth %l off Parry Island, 

Since t!le Task Force Connsnder did not require space in the ESTXS for 

so:oe veeks to cone, CTG 132,) in order to be nearer the Task For&’ Head- _ 

quar)ers wd other units of JTF 132 traasferred to the’ESTES off R&y 

.Islr+d vhile avcitink arrival of tile pernanent flagskip, XShDCVL. When . 
r 

the lrdninistrctive Staff arrived on 24 Septenber, tke staff was aesenb- 

led in the ESTES. 

CTG 132.3 transfer’red with his staff to the 8dlkJ’f~L on 

. . . 

‘. 

4 ?ctober, shortly after her ‘arrival at Enlwetok. 
) ,, 
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f. w 132.3.0 Carrier Unit uss izmmk (CvlLU4) 
6 Pwr-4J 

. ‘,; : : . ,. t,;. 8 .,. b TRLyR 
sass-2 

..I . . ‘i..’ , 

The BQifoV* vne aerigned to Te.sk,Oroup 132.3 fron AU&PM. 
..” I .:. , .f: I . 

Because of oertiin rpecial funotionr rhe vae t? yer+n in the oper- 
; . .I .:- : i . 
ation her oonplenent of oirornft had tq be l rpeeia)Jy orgcnired for the 

,’ :. 

nlssion at hnnd. In addition, none aodiflootions in her eomuniurtton 

equipnent were required. The arrlgrment-of a 8peOid ooqlement of nlr- 
a.. ‘3’ 

craft end alrcreve from units of AIRPAC ma made OI follow: 

6 PG5B’ 9 Officeri ' )j nen fron VC3 
4 raz-ja 6 Off icerr f ron P&SROB 7 o/e iron AIRPLC pool * 
3 EaS-2 12 Offioerr 22 mn fron -2 
2-2 8 .Offio’ers ,6 nen fmn ~~a-362 

Theee aircroft end xreve were on bocrd tbe .BIC~JDOVL prior to. her depart- 

ure for the forward 8rea on 15 Septeder. 
--_.- 

In addition to her ovh speolal olr group, on her outward 

ooynga to the forward area the REN’iWL tramported 16 F-SLG’e to be ueed 

by f(i 132.4 GUI oloud rnmpling niroraft and 4 C@‘r to be ueed in inter- 

atoll oirUft . The F-W’s were transported to KvajeJein; the &47’s 

were oiflonded at Pearl Harbor ard ,then flovn tic John&on Island to 

Kvcjale Id’, In addition to’%!-& above aircraft, a fairly lwge cmo&t of 

associated rpucdron equipmnt vce transported, ae well an c total of 30 

officers r_nd 61 enlisted cm; ‘to Pearl &rtm and to &rajoleio~ 

,Llso locded in the KISNIOU at Sac Diego for the operetlon 

vere tvo U,S. Amy S&ml Corpo trailers to be used by Task Group 132.1 

Lo radioLo&xl bairtp operdionh . l’heee trailerr were placed on the 

hm,cr deck and rencined there until offlocded DA return to the United 
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stntos. 

The BENDOL reported to Cl’G 132.3 for operational control 

on 15 Septenber and was tiled on the outward trip fron San Diego at 0900 

local (Tcre) tine on thnt date; Stop6 vere node at both Pearl Harbor 

and at Xvojolein primrily to offload, respectively, the c-47 and F-W 

aircraft and oeeociated personnel and equipnent. Prior to orrivol at 

Peezl Harbor it ~6 discovered th:t repair6 would be needed for the a/ 
._ 

SPS-6B air search rodcr antenna. These repairevere corrpleted at Pew1 

Harbor vithin the scheduled layover period 21-23 Septenber. The lnywer 

at Kmjolein on 30 Septenber - 1 October woe a little longer tbm antlc- 

iprted, mounting to a total of about 30 rather than 24 hours a6 hod 

been plnnued. This delay vc6 caused by venther unfnvornble for off- 

londin, aircrcft and cargo, The ship did not @ nlongslde the pier but 
, 

re.xrined at anchor in the ‘%cznz&d trnneferred aircraft ond cargo to 

ehore by neon6 of lighters. 

Prior to the arrival of the NENDOVL at Eniwetok the west 

&onnel of tile Hide Posscge vae seerched and dragged for nines. A plcme 

bucrd destroyer was directed to rendezvous off the Wide PaBBage, and 

all fixed w circrcft were launched and sent to Eniwetok Airstrip to 

rennin there vhlle the RENEWA Wo6 at anchor in Enivetok LlWo& 

g. TU 132.32.6 UV/ HoaIzo1s 

The dOHZON wae the fir& of two SCripp6 hstitute of 

Oceonogrephy veeaels to report to CTG 132.3 for operctionol control dur- 

_ ink’ IVY, the other, suo!1 vessel beink a sister chip, the SmNCP( F. 
. 

&!AIilD. Since theese ships were ncmned by civilirn crew and were involved 
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only in m?iehtl’fio nibslane, they were plaoed under the operational 

control bf the Navy Tack Group Comimdet’ only l o that he-ail&t ’ 

control their novermntr durin& ori’tlcal’ ties when they dight ” ’ ” 

porsibly have been expoeed to the h&arb'of ia&oaotiye fall&t * 

or of contaninatlon iron radioactive titer after the teat rhoto, ‘- 

5e BOIUZON departed-San Diego bn % September and ’ 

procaeded on a great circle co&e at a speed of’about il knots 

for Eniwetok. In accordance with the &preiaed &sire of CIN@L&LT,’ 

a CTG 132.3 by order of CST!F 132 took operational control of’the ’ 

803UZOB whek she wae m tiles fron Eniwetok oril2 Ootbber;’ The 

HOEIZOIJ srrived at Eniwetok the evening of 15 October and, after 

refueling and obtaining freeh water iron unite of TO 132.3, loaded 

necessary explooiver for seirnic rwey work and oomenced her 

scheduled aeientifi~jecta in the hivefok-BiLlnl area. 

3. Unite arrivilllr at Enlwetok after 15 October l?!!& 

Units arriving at Eniwetok after 15 October, with the 

- exception of the net tender USS ELDER and the Scripps veosel 

WEWlWP. BBIBD, we?e ships wi~oose tasks were to provide fnoilitiee 

for the evacuation of personnel and certain items of equlg;lent ” 

iron Enlwetok atoll for the tent ehots. By 21 October all units 

of the Navy Taek Group except the BhIiiD were aeeenbled at Eniwetok 

and rea& to participate in the neceesary planning, rehearsole, and 

evccudion effort.: 

a.. Tu 132.31.3 U8S &VII) C. &WKS (TAM.80) 



- t 

-.: .!,, ./’ 
The SiANliS wea one of two NSTS treamporte with civil1a~ crew8 

obtained for the purpose of evacuating; shorn beeed personnel fron 

Eniw;tok Atoll. ‘Thie ship, with a cepecity of 313. c~+bin end 6~8 troop 

clas aocomodetione, wna ueed prinarily for_.t+ purpose. of enbarking 
. 

pdreonnel of TO 132.1 (Scientific Teak Group) for MIRE Shot, SWES 

108 empty of all peeeengers upon reporting to CTG 132.3 for operational 

control et Eniwetok et ll45 locel (Mike) tine on 18 October. Prior to 
,- 

reporting, rhe bad nade a voyage fron San Frpncisco to Honoluh and olram, 

deperting fron San Frencieco on 26 Septenber End fron &mn OIL 15 October. 

b. Tu 132.X.1 USNS Gz:w E. T. CQLLIM (TAM471 

The COLLINS, eeaond WSTS sblp to report to the Navy Task 

Group like ;he SHiBKS was mnned bp e civilian drew. She reported to the 

operetionai control of CTG 132.3 up& her arritii?Qt &i&ok at 0700 
. ,’ * ._* . . . ,_ ., 

local (Mike) tine on 20 Ocier. 

The COLLINS hrd a rslch greater troop capecity than the WS, : 

being capAle of, enbarking 307 cabin and 2578 troop hers pereonnel. 

Spaces in the COLLINS were allocated chiefly ‘to the TG 132.2 and TU 132.4.1.1 

pereoimel fron Eniwetok Ieland,‘with certain overflow personnel fron 

TG 132.1 and the Task Force Headquarters also being assigned tolthie 

ehi;, for evrcuetion purpoees. 

r c. TC 132.32.4 Towing Unit 

The PUMA was e.esigned to the 

She woe one of three Zl’F’e so obtcined for 

sting anell creft end yard craft of the TG . 

uss ‘WMil @l7-94) 

Nevy &sk Group’ iron SEWi’& 

the prinary purpose-%I evccu- 

132.1, TO 132.2, and TG 132.3 

Boat Pools iron the etoll for MIEE L%ot because of the possible threat 

of destructive wavee within the lr.goon. The YuKt and another A’iT’, the 
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> .“” 

AEIKABAi were lailed as TU 56i2.4’ from Pearl E&r ‘by WMHBWEAFXD 
‘. 

. :. . L 

at 1300 ‘lo&l (Willian) t’i3 on li October and uiived at &w&ok 
;,.’ . 

OBOO~locer~ ti& (Mike) on PO Pctober. YUML reported to CTG 132.3 for 
, i 

operatiati contrdl ‘at the’ tine of her ‘&rival at Eniwetok. 

ai !EJ 132.j2.6 ‘To&g Unit ’ bsS*iLRIIchRB (ATF-98) 

’ The A.BILRh WPS assigned to the Navy Task Group from 

S&Wi%C for the sane ‘general nisslon as that of tti YuHk, The two . . . . 

‘ships -were,as related above, sailed to IiMwetok in w@any. The 
‘)\ :” 

&UX.&HA reported to’ CTG i32.3 for’ operational contrdl at *ihe sag 
*. ; . 

” tint es the YUlL at 08OOM oa’i0 October. ’ 

‘. e. TU 132.31.4 ” uss LEO (;uctdo) 

‘Th&LD3, i Na‘vy mu&d attack tra&po%: was a’ssigned 

ffom HSTS p&arily.&_the purpose’vf eira’cusbg prior to KII52 Shot 

a number of dewars belangtig to TG lj2.1 and.ttib BVE’s, ’ ’ 
* ‘_.._ 

L :. LEO wzs sciied ,fron Sen Frmdko on k d&dbe& with . 
‘. ” 

Bert&n cargo for Kwajcleln’ an& siwetok. She atrived 8t’.the ltttir’ 

plake at 0830 local (Mike) time oxi 20 ‘October and reported to cTG 

132.3 ‘for operationF.1 cbn&ol &t i&m df ti.i sew &Y. 
.I. . 

f. TLJ 132.32.3 Towink Unit uss iIPAN $i!F-85) 
‘. 

The LIF’LX was t$e’th.&d of three‘& ‘&i&ed to the 
. 

Nnvy Ta& Group from SEWPAd. 
. 

Idi &me& mission corresponded to 
,,L.. ; . 

thet of the’other t&O hTF’s, a.itl&& it wai ;e&red to remrain in 

the .hiwetok Area lbngef than either of the other two because of 

later r&uirenients f&r suipori of a’scientific project la-which t& 
. 

iiOiURIzoN was ebgaged; ’ 
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The LIPILW and the EUEE were sailed by )oMtrcvwN as 

TU 56.2.5 iron Pearl Harbor at 1300 locnl (Willian) on 10 October and 

arrived at Enivetok at OBOC local (Mike) tine on 21 October. The K?LB 
* I 

reported tb CT0 132.3 for oyer;tional control 1532N on 20 October. 

g. ‘ZU 132.32.9 Qecinl Mooring Unit uss g_gJm W-20) 

The ELRXR vas obtained iron SEkVPi.C solely for the purpose 

of installint, dee;, water noorinys off the MIK!Z shot island and handling 
.- 

associated gear to be attached to these moorings in support of Scientific 

Project 6.70. The EIDER vas sailed from Pecrl Xarbor in c?p”y with the 

LI?LN 08 mentioned above. 

nnd reported to CTG 132.3 

hr.‘. !l’U 132.32.7 

The PENCE8 

She arrived at Enlwetok at 08oLM on 21 October 
I’ 

for operrt~onal control as ‘of 1cOOM on that date. 

H/V LiPqCSk P. BBIUD @x-mA) ^ 

F. BAIRD, eecond.of ‘the Scripps Institute vessels 
‘. 

to rei;ort to the operati6a’ionizol of CT0 132.3, vas originally eoheduled 

to arrive at Enivetok on 2 November, the day after HIXE Shot. Since this 

vould have involved a possible haaard iron fallout vhile enroute,, CINkZW.ZUC 

expressed the desire that the B&-D report to the operehiond control of 
. 

Cl% 132.3 ~20x1 departure from San Diego eo that this ship night be routed 

to hiwetok alorg a safe trcck.. 

fhe departure of the IKIii. fron San Diego was delayed until 
.i 

1700 local (Uncle) tine on 27 October, This postyoned her scheduled 

nrrival at Enivetok until 14 Nwenber, the day after which KING Shot was 

first scheduled to occur. kcoordi&y, CTG 132.3 assured operatlohnl 

control pf the X&i aqon her depnrture from Son Me&o and directed her . 

to take a great circle course for Enivetok, intending in the neantine to 
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issue later routing inetxuctions es they night becone D~COO~N~I 

While thq BAUD vu et111 cone 2,060 niler iron Eniwetok, 
. . : 9. 

ambera of‘the S+ppe Inetitute eclentifio party lnfomed CZG 132.3 

thct the‘&rIiD wee to be uqpd at a later date for delicate r&lo- 
” L , 

achrlty counting opqatiom and hence rholrld be kept cletu of 8tIy 
., : 

area vhere she night poselbly hscorss contminated’vlth radioective 

fallout or vith oontnnineted voter. Accordingly, CTG lj2.3 OII 
.- 

13 Noventer, one day prior to BiJBDLD’s scheduled arrlvel, ordered her 

to .&t in at BIKINI and await hurther Mars. Subsequent to that, KING 

5ot VCI deleyed three daye, Sone three hours after IWO shot on 

16 November the &Ikf.D vae iaetructed to co&in&her voyage. She arrived 

at Enivetok at O?OOM on 17 Icvenber. B&r iictivitler on site were then 
., 

confined to the southern end of the lagoon+o-prevent her being 
, 

contenlnated by t~-vb&t@ vafer ,ia he northern &d of the la&oon. 

4.” fim at which TO 172.7 reached peak stremtht 

Prior to the asrival of the BkIifD, several ohfpe no longer 

needed after HIEE Snot vere released fron the Task Force and de?crted 

iron the area, Actually, the XIiLD did not arrive until after the 

departure of’ ELIEli, SUlCS, WMh aa LUU.J&. m 132.3 thus reached 

lto peak etrewth oa 21 October and began its decline fron thle peak 

with the departure of YUM4, AU&IL6 and ELDER on 8 Novenber, followed 

by the ZiIidUS on 11 NoveDbez. 
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5. - Comments. a , 
, 

The umement of subordinate units to the forward area was 
I :) 

eeeditiously accomplished and the timing was appropriate. The only 

major diffic’ulty enbountered was the need for.the entire TG 133.3 staff 
-_ . ‘<. 
to be ass&bIed in the fo’&rd area at the same time that the : ,, , . 

. 
Task Grouti Cdmander arrived at EKIWETCK. 

6. Redom&ndations, 
. 

a. If the Task Group Comsnder ag& embarks for passage to 

the Forward Area in the Weapons Unit or sny other ship rmintaining radio 

silence d&&g its voyage, it is 

again in a n&ner eiuilar to the 

recomended that the staff be divided 

division made for. IVY, However, it is 
,. .; 

1: : 

recomended that the kdndnistrativo gtaff remain at the rear headquarters 
. ‘. 

until the Task Force Commander has reached his destination, and then with 
__._- 

files proceed &mediately by air to join the Task Group Comnander in the 

Form-d Area. *’ 

..- 

’ 
. ,’ :. I 

. . I 
.‘,. 

* I. 
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?.XT 5 - ON-SITE CTZPATIOJJS ;cMD. PRHJXWU _- 

1. On-site Opcraticns: .._.-L 
. . 

a. Routim Oporations. ---_ _._-_ 

The Navy Task Group was uniguc'mong the three task groups of 

the Amed Scrtizs in the extent of daily operations rcquircd of it 

throughout Its cxti~ tim i7 the formd area, either in dir&t support 

of tkc prcparcticns fx- tho tests or in furnishing oocurity for the Task 

Force as a whole* In.protiding this supp&-t aom of the Navy units, 
. 

particularly PATRON l?:Jo and the REIDOVAls helicopter unit, amassed very 

impressive operational statistics. The contilbution of the TG 132.3 

Boat Pool was no less iizporten t and its performmco was cqua&ly imprcs- 

ive although the missicn pcrfoxmed was loss spectacular to the casual 

observer. 

‘Ihe on-site _routino operations cf the individual task u+ts of ._... 

TG 132.3 are covorcd in sovoral other parts of this report, namely: 

(1) Part 7 - Shot Ohasc Evacuation, Afloat Oporations and Re-cntry. 

(2) Part 8 - Intra-atoll Surface and Helicopter Pransportation 

(3) Part I2 - Radiological Safety. 

(4) Part lj - Security (Convoy snd Escort Unit, Surfaco Patrols, 

&Patrols, i~immcnts of CJJRTISS, etc.) 

(5) Part I.4 - bobilc Boat Pool. 

In each-of the above parts of this report will bo found descriptions 

of the mrc significant operations by units of tho Task Group while in 

the forward arca. 
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b. Orerations in Support of the Scientific Test Program. 

Oporations by tho Navy Task Group in support of the Scientific 

Test Program, other than the operations of the TG lJ2.3 Boat Pool, the 

RENDXA Hclicoptcr Unit, the USS ELDER and the Scripps Institute vessels 

HORIZON and BAIRD wcro limited largely to Shot day participation by various 

units, plus occasional prc-shot rehearsal runs by the ZSTES and the OAK HILL 

for project communications checks and calibration purposes. 

The scientific projects directly suppoz%ed by the units of the 

Navy Task Group wcrc the following: 

Rojcct 5.b - 

Project 6.2 - 

Project 6.4b - 

Project 6.&, - 

Project 6.11 - 

Project 7.5 - 

Project 9.2 - 

Fallout Distribution ard Particle Size (Dan B&y and 
Stic.ky Plates Project). 

Air Lass Lotion Studios 

Sca Waves 

Underwater Prcssurcs in Docp Water 
____A .~ 

Free Air Prossurcs as a Function of Time 

Transportation of Airborne Dobris 

Effects on tho Ioniosphcrc With Respect to the Pro- 
pagation of Radio Waves. 

Project Il.4 - 
:.. _ 

Seismic Refraction Survey 

Project 11.; - Marine Survey 
iLtomic l&crG Corrmission World-wide Fallout Monitoring Program Support. 

(1) Project 5.4~1 - Fallout Distribution and Particle Size 
(Don Buoy and Sticky Platos Project) 

c 
Th!, Dan Ruoy portion of the project was conccrncd with 

xasuring fallout from the atomic cloud up to distances of approximately 

~5.50 milts from Ground Zero. 
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Because the Dan Buoys used to house tho collector bottles WOK) *pped 

with radar rcfloctors to assist in thoir being located for recovery, no 

buoys wore planted in any position from ‘whore they might havo drifted 

into within 75 miles of FSIIWXOK by MXE Dey. This portion of tho 

project was limited to UE Shot, only. 

Two ships, the IUI&i ‘(ATP-94) and tho O~EUIDON (DDE-.$50) woro 

used-prior to KIKZ Shot Day tc launch somo 17 Dan Buoys in such 

positions that they wore cxpoctcd to drift to do&rod locations for 

them at shot time, generally along arcs 100 and 150 kilo6 oast of the 

Shot Island. ILftcr XIKE Shot and c’onmcncing at daytight on M { 1, 

tho Ol&NhQh with aircraft of Patron 'IWO assisting scarchep for and 

rccovcrcd twelve (l2) of the 19 Dan Buoys ever a fivo day poriod. 

Tho miDOVA maintained a plot of the oxpcctod positions of the buoys 

and cssistcd as xoll~as~_ossiblo in coordinating tho recovery efforts 

which, howcvcr, were primarily offoctod by the OIBAhVON. 

In tho second part of the program, ton ships of TG l.32.3 

installed one foot squcrrc sticky surface plates in various places on 

board ship above the spray lcvcl of tho temporary washdopm system to 

collect fallout samples. Some information was obtained relative to 

particle size from light fallout collcctcd on thcso plates. 

(2) Project 6.2 - .‘Lir Lass k&ion Studios. 

Support from ‘IG 132.3 for this project was roquircd only for 

UKE Shot. Ten obsolcscont 3 in. 50 cal. navel A.& guns woro procured 

by tho project officer from the Navy for installation on short. 
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They wcrc used to fire shells which wore cspccially loaded by tho AWY 

for this project and which were set to burst at dosircd positions in 

space just prior to MIC3 detonation, The motion of the snmko from the 

bursts was photograpizd t o obtain data on air mass nmtion. 

The only support rcquircd from TG l32.3 for this project was 

the assistance of six cnlistcd pcrsonncl from the Gunnery Dcpartmcnt of 

the US.5 CLXTISS to assist in mounting these guns ashore, ,tiring and prc- 

paring them for the one round each fired just pfdor to PiIKE Shot. 

(3) Project 6.4b - Sea Waves. 

The Scripps Institute Xotor Vessel HORIZON carried out this 

project, which “s conducted for XIIQ Shot, only. Certain instruments 

were placed within the lagoon at NTK, outside the reef at BIKINI, 

and approximately 26 and T2 milts in a northerly dircetion from shot 

island on sea mounts to reeor&#o nave off&ts produced by the MKE* 

detonation. All instruments except thosewhich wont adrift from one sea 

mount wcrc recovered by the HORIZON after MIKE Shot. 

(4) Project 6.7~ - Undcrwator Prossurcs in Deep klatcr. 

This project was conducted for IJE3 shot only. Support for it was 

rcquircd from PATRON TW, USS CURTISS, USS ELDER, and USS YUL. The EIDIZ, 
M 

cvcntual?ty assisted by the YW d, placed moorings in dopths of water up to 

r 3,600 feet to the seaward side of TEITRIRIPUCCHI Island and to throe of 

these moorings attached a total of four nine thousand pound @‘cant1 buoys 

b&th pressure gauges suspended at various depths bclcw them. At shot time, 

one P2V aircraft of PX’RON TM3 which had been cspccially modified for this 

&pose orbited at 10,OCC feet approzdmatcly 30 milts cast of SHOT Island; 
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the CIJKTISS at shot time was 35’mi.lcs cast of SHOT Island. Tclqcteting 

signals in lint of sight transmission wcrc picked up by equipment in the 

orbiting aircraft and wore relayed to the CUPLTISS. 

It was intcndcd that the ELDER rccovor the buoys cftor the test. 

Howcvcr, a starch of the arca after MiQ3 Shot was made but nono of the 

can buoys with instrumnts wzs found, 

(5) Project 6.i.l - Frco Air Prcssurc as a Function of Time. 

In this project, parachute suspmidcd canistcre h&o dropped by 

an Air Force B29 on a radial lint from Ground Zero shortly bcforc H-hour. 

Zach canister contained a tclemctcring trantittor which transmitted 

signals indicating ncasuremnts of prossurc and hoat. Thcsc signals were 

rcccivcd by project oquipmont muntod in three van type trailors mbarkcd 

in the OAK HILL. 

The suppcrt requimd from. TG lJ2.3 for this project was only that 

rendered by the OAK H1I.L. She ombarkcd tho three van type ‘.trailcrs plus 

three snalkr gcncrator trailors~whilo on the Vost Coast wd kept then 

on board untilhcr roturn to tho U.S. Prior to each of the two test 

shots, the OAK HILL had to get undcrwcy and try diffcrcnt conplicattcd 

mncuvcrs to met special space-tim roquimmonts for her position prior 

to and at the tim of each shot. These special mncuvcrs wcrc part of 

the instrumnt calibration and drop tim coordination roquironcnts for 

the project. Project pcrsonncl wore also cnbarkcd for scvoral days at 

the timof each of the two shots. 

: - 
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(6) Project 7;5 - Transportation of .&borno Debris 

The Navy Task Group supported this project for both I~iIKE and 

KING Shots. The CURTISS, EZZS, and REJJJXJVA participated in MKE; the 

0.X HILL, ESTZ5, and FENDCVd participated in KING, 

Large ships with sufficient equipuncnt and pcrsonncl to make the 

desired observations wcrc cithcr sclcctcd bocnuso they were in favorable 

positions to give ncccssary length of base lines fc,r the dosirod results 

from thcsc observations or, Ff9somc were not otherwise rcquircd to occupy 
. 

specific positions at shot time, they wcrc placed in favorable postions for 

purposes of this project. 

In this project, movcmcnt of the airborne debris after the 

dctonztion of each shot was dctcrmincd by surface mcasuremcnts of the 

height, bearing and distance of the visible clcud and mushroon. Kcasure- 

ncncs were tide for one hqur.&‘.3G seeon& intervals using scxt.z&i, gyro 

rcpcatcrs, and rsngc and altitude dctormining radars. The results were 

forwarded to the Project Officer in TG 132.1. 

(7) Project 9.2 - Zffccts on the Ionosphero With Rcspcct to the 
Propagation of Radio Waves. 

The Navy Task Group supported this project in both &IKE and 

KIEJG Shots . Two P2V aircraft, one being used as a standby in case of 

transmiittcr failure, wore placed 250 milts west of DNIWE~K and rcquircd 

z to orbit at a specified altitude in an elongated elliptical pattern twelve 

miles in length. While orbiting fron H-l until H / 2 hours one tiircraft 

transmitted on assigned frequencies to project rcccivcr units on BIKINI. 

- .,- 
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The aircraft were so stationed that, after each shot, the transxlssions 

had to tram1 through the vicinity of the cloud in reaching the receivers, 

hcasurenents were riade on.the,reccived signals which detcminod the ?$fect 

of the explosions on the ionosphere with respect to tho propagation of 

radio waves. 1 

Tho R!ZNRCVA assisted in statiortig ths aircrsft and routing them 

through safe areas on their roturn after the tests, 

(8) Project Il.4 - Soisnic Refraction Survey .W 

This project was accorzplished by the-Scripps Institute vessels 

RORIZON and R.F, with the HORIZON being assisted by tho LIPAN (ATP-85) 

prior to the arrival of the RAIRD. Explosive charges of irlcmsing 

weights, dcpnding on the distance involved, ware firod . underwater 

fron one’ of’ the ships roving on proscribed tracks in&do ok outside the 

atoll. Listening was &no on a ship anchored at various pl+xcos inside 

&ious dopths~,4,000 foot test hole 

previously sunk on &IKE Shot Island, Tho listening unit mcordod the 

trarstission tizm and other data for d&emit&g certaip geological 

data relative to tho structure of the atoll. Sinco.survcys were mde 

both before end after MlxE Shots, cvidonco of change resulting fron that 

shot night thcroby possibly be dotcmined. 

The LIP.21 rccoivod the hcaviost contszination of .any comissionod 

ship of TG 132.3 as a result of operating fairly close to IZKE Shot. 

Island. in support of this program as listming ship aft&r Like Day. 

This contarzination was not of uajor inportanco, but it nas not possible 

. to give tho LIP;rN final radiological cloarancc prior to its doparturo 

fro= the WX3TOK ,ma. 
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(91 Reject 11.5 - Marine Survey 

h %iS'&~& which ves conducted during the period Of ten 

days prior to MIU Shot evacutition curl ten days .&or HIKE Shot reentry, a 

party of approximately six scientists from tho Applied Pisheries Laboratory 

of the University of Ws&ington vore embarked in the OAX HILL and, using 

TC 132.3 Boat Pool LQ3's sod LCPL's, oollected various vater and marine form 

samples on the rim sod from vithin tho lagoon. LisEtedlaboratory and other 

vorking space vas furnished on boal the OAK HILL. . 

(10) Al% World-vide R&lout Monitori@ Progrwn. 

Dy request of CINCPACF'LT, aircraft of PATRON TM) were mado 

available to AEC monitoring persounel to make throo airborne reconnaisssnco 

flights in tho general Marshall Islands area to oheok for fallout. The 

flights varied in length from 972 miles to l.306 miles. This vw prt of a 

worldwide program to determine the mount of Bnllout occurring in the 

various v @u&t of mm Shot. 

Othor support of the'Sciontific Task Croup vas largely on a routino 

deily operations basis. 

2. Rehearsals: 

The Navy Task Croup participeted in two rehearsals, one prior to each 

of the two test shots. 

all 

tho 

for 

a. MIKE Shot Roheerscl. (MXRehoersal) MXDey 27 October, HHour C93CM 

MU@ Shot roheerssl WCS conducted on M-A day on the principle that 

task groups would porticipcte to tb m&mum degroe practicable with 

limitations, hove-r, that necessary normal operations in preparation 

the actunl tost vould ~ontinuo without interruption and that tho 
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rehearsal would not include evacuation activities. Tho missions of this 

rehearsal were: 

(1) To conduct a realistic end thcrough Joint Task Force drosp 

rchcarsal'for XX!3 ovont. 

(2) To pcrforn a conplctc oloctrmics and comunicaticns check to 

the end that all circuits and al3 trensrdttots that would bc usod on M 

Dq wcrc operated and checked for intcrfercncc with clcctrical. scientific 

dnstrurxntation. ._ 

(3) To asccrtcin tho roadiness of task groups to cxocutc nissions 

set forth in CJTF 132 CDcration Order No. 2-52'and CJTF 132 Operational 

Dircctivo No. 1, (ORcrational ticctivc No. 1 pertained to MKE Event, 

itself). 

The tasks assigned to Tcsk Grcup X32.3 wore the following: 

w survoillancc qf the ENIWET0K Danger Area, 

consistent with norm1 oparetional missions. 

(2) Aohcarsc thoso portions of tho operation involving’ uzplo~mnt 

and disposition of tho following ships and aircraft which would bo 

roquirod to bo on specific station, at H Hour on %iX bay: 

Em%s 
OAK HILL 
%X-lOVA 

O’BANNON 
WSTRlJI~ZPJTED P2V PL.lRDL LIRCRLFT 

c (3) Rchcarse appropriate prtions of dmago survey, mcovcry and 

reentry hclico$cr operations, 
9 

coordinating with other task groups as 

P rcquircd, provided such cperations did not intcrfcre with the r-4 
i i schudulcs for KIICI preparation activities. 
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The PZYl'ES participated by embarkiug the Task Foroo &mender and 

esscntialnombcre of his staff, hcadquartcrs coxmnications personnel, 

CTG l32.1and his imediatc sttif, and CTG I324 and the Senior Air 

Controller prior to 17Wi on &5 and thon proceeding north to anchor mar 

the CURTISS off shot island. ZSI'ES got underway about 03COKaftcr picMng 

up certain porsonnel of the firing party fronthc shot islend and proceeded 

dam tho channel and out via the Deep htranca to its assigned station for H 

HOW. Firing circuits aud comunications wcro%xtcd and tho Air Ccntrol 

Eunctions wore pcrforacd. After conplction of the rehearsal., the ESTES 

roturncd to its assigned buoy off Parry Island, Tho role of the ESES in 

evacuation of,thc firing party was altorcd prior to XIIE Shot four days later, 

for on that occasion the ESTER did net proccod northward from Parry but re- 

naincd at her buoy off Parry and roccivedthc firing party which was brought 

down by a~ma‘iving at the ZSTE5 about O23GM. 

The CURTISS did not participate in the rohcarsal &ICC its prcsencc 

was required off Shot Island to continua support of preparations at that 

site for ~itKE Shot. 

The OX HILL got underway about Ll at UjlOki end procccdcd to sea 

via the Deep htrance. Her assigucd station at H Hour was 1359 distance 

30.4 miles fron LIKE Shot Island, as rcquirod by Project 6.11, The tests 

with OX HILL were satisfactory .and OA HILL rcturncd to the lagoon soon 

after H Hour. The change in evacuation concept, in which the firing party 

was brought down fron Shot Island by .JR, required the OAK HILL not to leave 

on El-l, but at 02l+5h on L-Day after 1oxLing the AVR which brought the 

'firing perty fron Shot Island to the EWES. 
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VA_got_*mdcrway at l0CQki on l-L5 and procoodcd to 80a via 

West Charmcl of Wide Passage, rcnaining mar her H Hour position until 

H Hour, and then taking on all fdxcd wing aircraft except thme fighters, 

which were left ashore for C&bat .Ar Patrol, After taking aircraft on 

board, the RZNJXV6 rotumcd to tho,lagoon. 

The OtBANNOIJ, after orArJ&ng an Air Force liaison officer, at 

1315s K-5 got underday and proceeded to her Control Station at position 

10' 30JN 165O OOJE, approtitcly half way betw&n Kwajaloia ivld 

hiwctok. O~SANNON~s scrviccs on 164 were rendered dthout incident 

and, lacking other infomation 2s to conclusion of the exercise, she 

was given permission to return to Pniwetok aftor it had been asccrtainod 

that all sircraft requiring her proscncc at the Control Station had 

landed safely, BESi AVAILABLE COPY 

,$r+t were orderod to a station 250 niles 

west of Kniwctok to send radio trsnsnissions on dosignatod froquoncics to 

0 Project 9.2 rcccivcrb on Bikini. These aircraft were on station trane- 

nitting on the project test froqucncil?s from H-l until Hi2 hours, orbit- 

ing according to a proscribed pattern at a fixed altitudo. 

At 0745Ji, all units of Task Group 132.3 activated certain dcsignatod 

radio,znd radar circuits in ardor to give scientific project porsonnel 

tho charm to check for possible intcrfcrcncc. Those circuits were kept 

t 

? 
, 

activated u&xl l2OOL 

t b. KING Shot Rchcarscl. (XX Rchcarsal) KX Day 9 Novzrzr, H Hour U30M 
i- 

Except for certain L&&IX.. roqu&csmts prcscribcd in CJTF I.32 
_- 

. 
Operational Dircctivo MO. 4 (KX Rchcarsal), tho dogroc of participation in 

the rehearsal was at tho discretion of the task gmup comandcrs. The 
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‘.*ehcarsal cormmcsd at 0600 on KX Day (K-4, which for K Day of 13 Novmbcr 

was 9 Novunbcr) and was concluded upon co@ction of token holicoptcr opery 

ations and the r&urn of all participatihg aircraft on thoir base about H 

plus 7 hour8 on Kx Day. 

The tnsb assigned by the Task Force Comandor for TG 132.3 wore: 

(1) Support CTG- 132.1 in the conduct of the rohoarsal, arrequircd. 

(2) Protidc the following conponcnts at the rchcarscl positions irdicatcd: 

OAK HILL - On station at sea 

lzsriz 

HELICOPTERS 

- ljoorcd to buoy & lagoon (Air Oporatirns Cntcr 
. opcr2tivo) 

- Token n&r launched f&m Parry Island as 
roquirod for simlatod rocovory operations. 

0’ BANNON - On stction at lC”-3OW, l653. 

The iiSl’&S rmaincd at her buoy off Parry Island in ardor to have socuro 

$ 
hc Task Form ijeadquartors, this 

E 
rfomcd thci task of controlling al3 

, 

1 
test aircraft in the arca. 

. . 

The ENIXJVi did not got underway, n& ‘did ergi’othcr yit of TG 132.3 . . 
1 Ahcr than those listed abovc, bccausc of roquircmnts to continua with supp- . 

ort of prcparatisns for KING Shot. 4 

FJr the pur,postis ;f this rchoorsal 2 ban was placed 00 tho USC of ccr- 6. 

tain commnicatim frcquoncios far the pckiod H-5 &ute&o H plus 1 rdnute., 

) c and with ccrta s,xcifiod cxccptions conplcto radar silcnco for the period 

t 
H-l to H hour. 

1 kgxi.n,in order to costplctc ths clcctronics intorforonco chock, the two 

.P2V aircraft wcrc dispatched to their stations 250 xil,s west of Eniwetok to 
/ 

conduct transnissions fro= H-l until H plus 2 hours. 
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no Rx Rehearsal war coqletod withqut.ovo+ and aircraft and 8Mp8 

returned to their nomal ba808. 
. 

The participatiop by the Navy Ta8k Group 

. 

was a token operational ~cipation plus electronics and electronics ,. 

interference chock. 

In both KXE and KING rohoarsal8 tho Jzarticipation wan UnIted In 

scope because of tho'prcsauro of tight test preparations schodulo8. 

Xany unit.8 could not be sparod for full participation, particularly in 

the MIKE rehearsdi. 
. 

This lack of couplotb Task Group participation in the 

whoar8$. for hikes wJ8 noticed when the UIit8,plt to 8Oa from hT= JSI5CUat- 

ion, particularly in tactical comunication8 who8 tho unit8 assured rta- 

tions at 8Ca on Km Evacuation, Circuit8 which had boon checked out at . 

fairly Cl08o range in port failed in ma-~’ Cal'88 when tho di8talVX8 be- 

tweon uhits wcro no Ixro th8n nodorato eveq for the typo comunications - _ 
=_ --rc 

concerned, aud this rosultod in 80~ difficulti in Jxmeuvering the 

$ 
hctcrogenous group prior to aud aftor tlm shot, 

'. The evacuation for KhlG Shot wont nom 8rmothly because, in this case, 

! them was one duuq mm betwocn the vary IUitod rehearsal uld the cvacua- 

tion for the actual event. In tho first rehearsal for KING, except for tb 

O~BANDJ, only the OAK HILL put to 8oa, and that Wa8 done to satisfy the 

c rcquiromnts of Project 6.~. The first rrchoduled KING &$, 13 Novoubcr, 
c 

1 

found en mjOr Wit8 cxccpt E%!gS putting to sea o8 requirod md fl test 

5: 

aircraft on station. Howcvor, dtor ono 40 +utc post~noncnt the shot 

vi?8 further postponed for at loart 48 hOUr8. This dry run *:S, at least 

. 28 far 2.8 comunicztione wcro concorncd, not too much bottcr t&n KfJG3. 

Houzvor, the dry ruu did 8crvo this $im a8 a very good mhtxxsal, so when 

' m finally w2.8 dropped cn 16.Novcmbcr, tho omcu?.tlon of unit8 md 

KL?xmrcring zt 8~2. occurred with almst no effort. This pointed L@ the 
_ : 
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value of full scale partici,pation of a2 units in each &hbaraal. . 
. ..,’ 

Prm’thc ‘tin;; ‘of ropoortdng to the ‘Tcsk’Croup ;intiir the tti of boihg 

dctachcd, oath u&t”7v& practical& fo%od tti a&don’ its’ no&’ prograEl 
. *: : ,:Y.~.;“‘L;! ..: 

of i&a-typo conpotitivo oxcrcidos o&t those which did not require 

the assistance of another ship ar aircraft. Typo traini& oxccpt for 
. ‘. : I ., 

vc& &nitod trcining trJ’ R3DCPA aircra&‘b&d ash&c, had to bo nog- 

lectcd &mst on&ely, oithcr duo to l&k of &&s& auxillarg facil- 
. : ” r.!,: .1L’ .,,.. 

itics or to operational roquirc&nts’ imposod’&pofisthb &its &conod. 

This &,orruption in fho”ho&l &ining &.~~!&&&ab~ resulted in 
. -; h~ships on a~st all’ oi’ &&&&;c&; . . ‘. 

3. Comonts. 
. . . . . 

The oporatibns doscr&d &I this s&t& we& conducted ‘without ~IIY 
.’ 

exceptional d.&fic&tics or dcfic&ciss. ‘%ojodt 6.70, howuvor, rcquircd 

I,$ plan&d, krgoly bocauso of the 

d &torial arrived in tho fo&ard 
. 

arca. In addition, it was discovo~od’that a not t&dor is not a suitable 

shia fron which to att&pt to p&d ‘&e &ordngs aud attach buoy8 such as 
.L ~“L,‘,,. 

wore used in a project of this iyp6. 
_ 

During the operations' of the Yc&$ &&itute VCSSO~S HCIUZCN and 

SPEINCER F. BAIFfD, it was nocossaly to’comzunioatc with tha by radio in plain 

language 09, since thoy 

ciphers. This restricted - 

&or inconvcnioncos plus 

wcrc mnnod’by civi&~ crows and had no codas or 
: 

comunic’ations with then and rosultod in several 

working a hardship’ on t’hc ships In cortL?in in- 

5-u 
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4. Recmentitions . 

a. For w assignmnt eiuilar to that perfomed by the ZLDER 

(U-20) in IVY, an ATF (Flcot m) should bc us.od, Handling heavy objects 

in a rough soa frou and sn tho sloping dock of a not tmdcr is both dlffia’ . 

cult and dangerous. 

b. In any futuro operation in whl.ch ships with civileln crcwa par- 

ticipato, U.S. Nwy commnication toans with noccssazy’securo codas or 

ciphers should be mbarkod in ordcn‘ tbat “mxre mane of &zmnic~tions 
_ 

my ba provided. 

c. In futura oparations, all scientific pmjoct off~cora re* 

ing support of units of tho Navy Task Group should be required.to estab- 

lish early nnd continuing lidson with the Navy Task croup in order thd 

satisfactory plmning nay bo acconpliehod prior to the la& mxxnt beforo 

the p -i_ 
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a 

wT6rsFmHm~ . .;:. ‘.. s; :; 

This vae a3 o&age 9 ~~~~xt&al’ o&x$ wtrerein bTG 132.4 vae 
I . I : ::. 

. assigned.pring ,~spoyiblUty throughout thir: o&atloa koeyt that . , . 

OrcI l32.3w~~.to ,~?ug primary &poAillty vith&i .a Umlted aiea 
* * ., 

one Mtivity eho$d ,rj?Mn ooxltrol &vu&out the entire, operational :;‘....,’ . . 
per- -did nut obpia6 t&“respoyibilitg that is !’ ::. . 
Inherent upon cury thmnander in respect to ‘hir ovn foroq ycattw 

how far dovn the chain of com+& : . . . . ,“. I 
. In view of Ahe f+ ,tbat CXG l3it4 Lab Jocated at Kyajalein, 

vhere a S!iR qoordQ@ioa inter Li* ‘in operation, ‘a& -that aimmft 
., “‘\. t .’ I 

.vith SAR @IS~OQS we,,~oy&,to*t& forcer if TG l32.4, it vas 
- . ‘..,._! .,T 

agreed that: ” ,l3+$ y, the moat 'ioglcal camman;ler to exy3iee 
. . G-z ‘i’ .I. : ‘* .; , 

t c control of SAR for CJlF l32. 
. :’ 

‘. PQ sp@iio * $yi~enta ooourred ir, v&l& m 2.393 uas 
: f ‘:,. 

. directly .~vo$v+~ .,.R ll&Bf on 27 Oatober an &rgenq IFP eignal vas 
. . : 

detected by ebipip of y l32.3.’ ‘&6 ii&l $e, seep .&earing ll6’T’ ‘(. . . . 
distance +O miJes fran Enivetok: The cm& &the eiroreft send- 

. ‘.*.... ( . . 



Iably 0110 aad oao hau hour8 lat47r, cm u2.3 hl ‘adibd I$ iIo#patch fkcu ., 
the SLR Codtia&a Coator that aa RSD aimraft ma prci&x&g to ltnajalcin 

_ 

rerdozmu dad: vwaoe~ thir Rp, -_ i- : -:,.., 

r 
Ca31Ootbbiw~f1t 17l7M; tho'P2Vbircrafttbtvas&&g'iroarahin 

. 

tho rignifleaat rector vert of Ealvetok lbst%he port‘ongiiie epproxinntc& 

470 mile6 fmm &hrfdlc. 
‘\$ ‘c ‘, 

The pilot further rqortec’l& rtaibod engine 



, . ..-, 

.‘ . 



(a) The baslo,Seorch and Resaue plan va3 eatis~aotory~iugis 

wcomoDdodfoyusoinfUtqre operqtionsr * 

(b)- Positho,, rapid conmunicatioas em an absoluta ‘nooeseity 

t$men the flagship (or rhip oxer~~si.n&~ control for the. Nav Tssk . __..___ 
Group Ccmnaxhr) aui the Task Force and/or &a SAR Ckqldlnatlon. Contch . . 

Tothis end, a direotcircuitshould be pro&M botween,TC132.3 flagship 

d t&B J’rp ~ and/Or iti@i CoordinatiOD &D&k. 

(0) sp+fio &R alr+tbe assigDed to the seyeyal 1ocatioDs 

where major operations sre boi~g conducted, rather than + be& eon- 

WDtld6d in On0 1OCfifiiOD. ., 
. 

(d) That tho Maq Task Group.fkqanier must bo propared at all 



1 
..I 

tlwr tc take 5irmdiate aotlon with his available forcer In 

the event of gg SLR inoident vhloh beoc~es apparent to him. The 

Nary mufaoe force8 are the &I maiLable fomer available for resoy.$ 

of personnel at sea ecd heUooptere ara lzils~ens~ble, for close in 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 

: 



‘ 
the spotbalievedtobe thelastknovr~poritionofthelost airaraft. This spot 
wu buoyed ami on agmdia& rew rearch of the bottcm va&~nduotcd about 
t&la point. Tbe Air Foroe personnel did not aaoaapaq the rearoh party oa arrp 
furthertripr. search oontimled on 5 Mwellhr until an area ab& &GG y&s by 
500 yards oenfered 500 yards east and 100 yards south of We P&rag0 channel buoy 
14 was oanpletely oovered. Duo to sea crrd ti oolditlona the oearch oould not be 
purmd on 6 Mwxktr. 

$ :’ with t&is Dnit on 7 l?ommbor, provldiag a meam~ to rtxuwit doeper Wter areas not 
oor@&elyvisgblo inaptho surface &use of tiaA$ti$iing~ tliat'enabldi qithor 
Hr. Bosaam or Ur. Beokwith to soan t&o bottom frau abouS.80 @et doptb @I& ;aeine 
tcued by the aa18U boat. The search par* worked $a t;ooms'.of tiio .men, one’ nt 80 
feet depth wit+ broating apparatus trod the &heron the suhcb’ ‘is ‘a aafofp yatop 
and to relay signals from tho vndoruator soaroh~~ Mr. &i%om anil Mri Borf 
Oonetltttd oao tea, and )Ir. Bookvith-&xl LTJG”‘w-‘ocqored the other. Sea@ 

- effortr oontinuod by t&eee personnel thrgugh l2 Movmmber.~(less :a’Nckmbcr.) rmd” 
oonplet~ oo?ored an erea bouaded on the v&t bp a .link’ dim uie oeqter of tha 
yldo Pamageanin chmnslmnning fraiabeclllofbuoy& tb@Oparde so&b of buoy 
#4, on the nor+& Pp a 29WlO line through bqoy. M, on. &&st by a liao giarallel 
tothewstbaiudarp806’0ordsto.the.eost~.~thesoufhbpah~U~600’ ’ 
7anJr routb cbf’@uoy #4. YQ addition tvoiposses were made &along a IJne extending. 

” r 

il 

frca buq #4 <or ZlOO~yarda, +vard the @I cad $ $he ‘f&$ght ‘rtrip qq Ikod. : 
I. , . . 

4~~o~b~ ?i qldenoe Qf the lost aircraft & diroo$ed ‘0; k bottaa. irr the -. 

t 
,. lb, icon anl LTJG Glymer followed oll poseiU~~leads fur&hod by = I' 

ouch poraoxn~$ M @pt. Fore, aircraft oon$rol &war cperatcr~‘.kid arash boat,- . . ' ' > 

b-I-1 1 



Chmofthsta8ksnsdignedtoth8 NeigT&&oup,L+8 
I,_' . : ".Z,. :-. 

’ Task Force Comander\r, operation Order naa to Vrmide Shipboe 
,, .;.- .- .I - 

faciUtie8 to house the Joint Task Par00 While'afloatW. .' 
_ .,,;_ _ '. : 

'9bE o&in;rlcoacept oftb ev&i~~f~~t~~~Shot" 

IVYcontemplatedth~ ~vmaation OS ill perrcmnklfmm~k&kEXtX& 8 . 

large ntier of vehicliis and *other cquimt &i might 6 damaged &- 

ing the tests to 8hip8 of tho Navy Task"_Oroup. This original co+& 
. . 

rcldiive to the evacuation of natdriai h&a WIHElOK w&r_lator r&ced 
, . I’ 

to’include on& equipant and .eup&s roquired,to in8yrti a rapid 
(..I 

lb3ntI!y capability of the gurl8on force, , SoGe “f’ this reentry~ equip- 
., : . 

mont -8 not cvmmtod on rhips o$ tho Navy Tark &oup & ~08 loft 

ashore at location8 CCnvCniCnt to Lcp( &nding boa&38 ar~&roctCd by the, 
I r;(: 

Ta”_T-AVA1bABL.E (xxy :* * 
.., . . 

Early in tlm evacuation planning the Concept va8 promgsted' 

by the Task Force Commdor thct,tho bulk ?r tJw pcrronnol concermd 

m&ild ix'Cticu&-od in two WIS~Tmn8pmts. Xn S,me the Navy Tar+ G&up 

Comandcr wrote a l.CttCr to the CCmandor I2Llitmy $06 T~sprtation 

SarkLco~ PzciMc that stated the problem end roquasted that every 

offort bo xzdo t: insure that the CVCCUOO8 iron Et$It4?Zl0K wxld ba rzdo 

OS coafortabla a8'pceJsiblo on board tho trzwtpxts. Tho C&mnder WI'S, 

: 

i 

Pacific ropliod.icnodlately to this lottcr cmd &id that @l'5 Pacific 
-7 

woti CoopOr& to tho.fullw$ extant po88ibti to i!lSUl’O the 8UCC088 

I of the oVaCUtiOn.- &bSOqWIlt 0VCnt.8 ~0VCd t&t the &sm tl'iXl8pX't8 
. 

arrived on stetion fully prqamd for their tasks wiGh theJr carried. 

out to tho coxiiploto setirfaction of all concenmd.. . 

- I :. 7-l 
r' 

; : ’ - ! ‘,- 
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,i 
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..,. . . . 
Pomander a ‘Ust of &acu&r~re~edulod to be”ev&uaied in the’ iSTS 

. ‘ ,. :_ 3. **. 
transport8 for the p&one’ of’ plannlag the b5.lieting 0;: &&ger8. Tbo 

1 \.,>.y.:_ 
Navy Task Grbup C&under 0n-2O~Jun~ 19;2 re&o&ed the& 9~” &the- 

Task Grout &wxiors oon&mod. 
. . 

Duo to tho n&y. t&&a;; ‘& were 
‘. .’ . .* 9 . . ,: . 

constantly t& place nit& tho eafentlfic Task Gr&p;those list@ zero 
I . i 

nev& n&lo up VA& a f& daye bofbk the evaou&o& 
.,.&_~U_‘, . 

gthattims .Y” 
.‘,.‘,’ D ,*,>;.I- h 

billet& could nk be’&&ted ‘& ‘mea@o~ tho’aomal &h&a 6S the I&. 
. . 1’ . : *1._,. e. . 

Accordingly billeting ‘wh &no during the last i&r &s bj; I&&$’ oi the , - 
: . . 

joint efforts of the Comnnding~Officer & the B&&&‘&&&t aboard 
. , . ; ‘. i .;. 

,the’ &qo& and the t&&&&or&& rep&hiag thi e&a&ed ” _ _’ . 
passengbri.~ 

.: ‘L.,., , . ,*:_.:. (8. 
Although tkts is not the cwtomaay m&h&“& buioting a 

large rc9l;lbelit of passangers aboa tra;lsport8,“‘~ pa&n& we& so&i&& 
. _ ..’ ‘.. :r’ . 

F ‘, 

; 
I\ :..,<,+ ‘, 

Prior to tho afloat phaso of tho e~aauati& num&ou~~c&f&ncee wro 
i . 
, held at Jo& T&k For& Hoadquar&& nitd represo&atlv&‘of,& the T& 

- :, __ l 

Groupa in ~attaDdanaC. .’ Th&o oor&enacs hvod;r;l ‘a alit& house for 
‘, . . 

: ,.. 2’ 

evacuation information au& the various task groupa. Many .&&JB wore 

ironed out at those aonforoncc8, some of thoso &coming m&i’-I&ggago, 
.‘. 

doaumonta& &i&m for ndlltaxy, dress for’ ci&.ans, ha&&g of 
i ‘:. _E_ 

, r pets and assi@mont of ‘t&$ort quartcx&etors. Tho quo&ions ‘c)i greatest 

i;. 
interest & tho N&al Task Group wore: Web the ‘&isongors’bo avallablo 

‘. 
i to be loahod aboard th6 ships ln time for tho ships to mak6 their ichedul- 

. . . ,. . 
.- ?d departure; uould bo& of the naval boat pool’bo mde avallabio for 

: . ,;. 
loading into OAK HILL in suffiaiont time; / 

,- 



rpuld tho floating dry dock and bargos inder loan to &G bo’mailable 

for towing at an early tima, and would ibating craft OS Ho&we and 
‘\ 

Nar~or’ ‘That #ool loft behlnd, bo positioned ,safoG w tho .&t- 

ion. Anothof &&ion of etoroat to Jhq Navy’(and of -tire entire _I.’ 
I- 

Task_Foreo) was’ tho question of as~co that opoay p&on based 

ashore was y board sNp. hor to tho do&wo of & +et Naval 

voqs%l to loam prior to the explosion o,i the XIXE Dovice. .ti& oi 

them mattore .wqro sottlad satiefacto~ nithiq;:tho c@ttee. ‘, - _,. .P ‘)I 

The concopt of the ovaytion for Ipp, mquto@at+tbe loa&, 

ing of the olt#~&s ?f tho Scienij& Task Gr&p,‘(fnostly~$vili$&) . 
. . 

in one transport end tha Army T&c Group plus rroicPltifiyTa& &oup 

ovorflaw in,thc other tramp@. Tly ‘Ta?k Foraq Hoadquarter~ and 

Scientific Tzsk Group &mjquartofs ~ro~ol warp ovmzu+d in the 

gic pQ~6mll01,who uaro not ’ I .;. : 

L 

:. 

scheduled to psrticipata in *ho KING shpt ai, +Iio -s’ ifae ‘m 

scheduled to procood af’tor Ike Shot iiro+fW KWAJ- ahd td m&n I 

there for iZNG Shot. Two en& rcien&fic groupe tire evacuated in the 

OAK HILL together tith’m Roenm Toe& :. 

The ~IIXIVA curried Task ,To~o Rad-Safo poimnnol &h mobile 

rkdSafe lakirztorioe W certa$ jr43y.alrrtrip pemomol. dosi&atpP to i. 

fly in%? .ElplEpIK and react+ato the alrr>rjp aa 8op~ ,a~. pyiblo after : 

the ,Shot.. A .bro&down of thy? carried by. qvaya~ion shlh during thfi 
# 

1aK.E shot af IVY is sub0itted bcawl . . : . ..” , 
.’ 

/ I 

,_ 



:. .:. .: 
‘The m Task Group comnencad its shore to ship .&&cnt An 146. On. 

this date 5 officers end 150 mlistod tin, rmmbera'of tha &my Port Cd&; 

.moved aboard the COLLINS. These 

PRJDISKN and COLLDS and it was 

men were acting as longshoreman on .“:: ,. 

felt a& in the int&si~'of b&&ii 

‘74 
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_, . 

Pour LCUs wore usod fir 'tAiLi puipisoi. Eppt for’ a slight dolay ia 

boarding due to &u&al%weti In 
‘9 . 

cncountored. *” 

tho lagscn nd cii.fbultios war0 

,. Thefinbl~&vcnnntto 

nxm) took &ace an K-l-day. This 

porsonnol and one ofi’iccr and mzn 

’ ,. 

tho ‘CO&S (7 offioars, 61. enlisted 
I 

on H-3 (27l porsons), M-2 (310 pbtion8) and Ii-1 (871 poreons) . The 
. 

ship.‘cirryinB tho tist passon&s of the Scientfiic Teiik-Gmup was ,the 

SHANKS. on’ &S-j this vossol W-ES moved to the N&h to anchor off GENJI 
: ._. . .;: . 

and &t as a bnso for thq scio&Sf~ end cow&uotlOn pbrsonncl. The 
;: 

SHANKS- togothor with tho ‘OURIISS, alao’ anchotiod ‘in the Northern eJIchorage 
6 

II . 

area, loaded 100 per& on &j’&d 160 pwsons on M-2. This e=$P , . 

b 

of ~pcreonnol~rrcre moved bp ~oln& &d Narvor water taxis and one Hotie 

and Nerver LIX. ‘At @X20, 1.X dey, the SHAKY loit the no~$$n 
‘, 

_ anchorage end proccodcd io the routhcrn anchorago off PkRRP%,,bmd 
. 

there 290 pereons wore l&dcd during t’ho day in 4’XCH trip8 ironi PARRY. 
. . :.’ 

. -_ 
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l23O,.J%4& dey. The SHANK nailed about one=haJf hour .3ator.thm her:: 

rahediled 8ortis t&m of 17ldXi on Es-1 but she had no difficulty ale&m-, 

ing tbo harbor priw to darkross or roaching her emsigped operet&ig area 

on time. qo delay .wa8 acused by the fact t&at it *war not ale& to the 

ship$othor or not a3l of its passekqerr.ware,in.faat on board. As soon 

JI thir situation wa8 clarified, tho.8hlp put to 8~. ,I. I 

While ln the northorm aroa the CDRT@S ami8tod la 918 ‘ivaau&tI.en 

effort with hor own ahApbbat8. Lt. 3400 on B&l CURTBS dispntahed.‘two 
4 

WL’lI to 80uthern~18bnd8 to’ lift fin&l pa88mgOr8 ,r&wdu&d t0 embark in 

CURTIss,,at 0345 on M day. Thow fina+,peqil*goy .Siq.$ho CUR- wwo the 

remalniqg Ta8k Grpup I.323 porsonno2:‘and the Spocl~~ppOr &r WbQther 

Dotaehment from *pSmK 18lzind. .At 2310 on M-l, CljFiTISS 8vod b&h 

irom kki%w4+1!$ ilLi%hhCUTl azld,.Of lago6n; ’ This fiDzl 

&ad WJS on bard CUR!KSS in time for .that’ ship, tg_al+ ;tho Lagoon at 0425 

onAay. ., . . . . . ’ . . _, (.’ ,, .., I.3 

The EST@ lozdad tha nujority of .%a. pampers. trg.mps, of bar 

own beats, As thp WE3 had only S&Lpiusangarr,_ t@e .+$nspo+&tSon .of 

these p@SMgOL‘I inwlvod uttlo mM than the mm R#,o~@&b& OIla m 

tq.l+w PARRY ISland ovorg hour ..an the. how duriq ,rhyLlght hfur8 on &3, 

K-2 end M-1 dps nith ono impox%& oxaoptlti., Tho f&ing part. dopzrtod 

from t&. firing ,&tion at tbo northorn ond of thp: &goon -9% 0045, M day, 

for tho routhorn and of the lz&oon in the tm&.A~+ oti ,band, ,;m AVR 
. 

praccedod~ to i&o OAK HILL end transfy-ra$i firiiig part* * m.m. boats. 
. 

The _fWng party tha procoodcd to BTZ3 ubro they ekF.4 .@th thb E5TB 
/ 

getting undem on rahodulo at 0300. 

b ' : 
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was evacuated to the RENDOVA ln the RI$NKWA ho&opt&. ‘&DO% Fb 

and TBK z&craft wcrc flonn aboard at eta on 14-li and K-1 deys. 

Passcngors for tho O& HILL consi&d OS 21 enliskd men of the &@ 

Rocntrp Team &at were loadod on L-2 in an IL% without difficulty and 

I3 cab& class passengors of the scientific Tcsk Group that wore placed 

on board prior to && dsy, 

w-8. lho ID3 was scheduled t$ load dne p&o& d& ani 2 AI$t s “for 
_ 

evacuation end subsequent m&i+,&;‘- The &Rls’schedufLed fof 6vacuation - 

in the IED we&he eocond best Nayy AVR and’the AVB belqnging to the 

Amy Boat Pool. T~Q ’ AVR’ belonging to the .& B&t Poor ‘had boon In the 

; c 
8 

i 

forward area for over two years 2nd i&s in a p&r ‘tit& of h&t. prosorvat- 

ion. tile1 being lifted abo.srd th@ fE0‘ &.it’ t&5&& the after franc 

of the cradle coliapeod &d the boat rlid bpt in the &&le, In 

. 

sliding aft two halos wore iunchod fn tho side.of W’&; One hole 

about 20” X.28” was punched a short distmco a&.of-the bow in the 

vic5nity of the ke&. The oth’er ‘-et ‘hoti &s .6o&~t~k&l under- . . 

&3&h'. MlQ gdley. 
‘:. , 

,,’ 

‘: ‘_ 



k second cradle (in a imxh better state of’ I&&&& thsn *he .first > 

cradle) was rent out to the 8Np with an sddltional set. of ,ad,justable 

slings. The damaged boat uas hoistud '&era in t+ ,,crqll+ 1 

It is bdimd that th? primary ciuso foq, the oocuronco ,of this, 

casualty was the inadvertent use of the wrong slings in hoisting ths boat. 

It is further believed that the damage was aggravated bp tho Door yaterQl 
’ :,. 

condition of the qradlo end possibly the poor condition o$ the ,boat itself. _. 

During the period X-3 to H-~~Qs tb W,,,,- arrlffed +th &fer 

cargo to top oif all large ships and all DDX’s. Although it placed a heavy 
. . -/ 

8trei.n on availzb~ bodSng, all ships r&o~vod,+ csrgo consig-md to them. 

The de&royal’s wore ablo to go alongsi*;.tho resfor(shQ thus cutting down . ../ I _ 
. . 

the beet requircmnts. Although it &e relized ‘tb& .the iZ&v~~c reefers 
. ..’ , ,, 

operato on a 28 day schedule and that the BAID Sl$Z31 s &riv&~s changed 

8@Ym&l~ . e-e-or &out the ,sho$:pELte, it Is believed ’ ’ I 

that the optimum t&sc for ships’ to top off provisions would bs &out beWon. 

days before a scheduled shot. This F iusure that adequats”boati& would , _ 

be availzble. 

In this oomccth the fuel top off t the I&V&4 (i&&J and the 

F&Xf&XX (AOG-53) on the 24th end 25th of October was e.nzLnentb sat’isfactory 

in dl respects. The tivdng of this fue.Ung uas ido+_~th~espeat to 
. . . 

ev2cu2tion activities. _, .. 
:.;,!,.N,! : . . , 

In the evening of l&3, ii-2 and E&l W a pcrscxg$ mytar wu held- . . . 

on all units of the Navy T-k Group in order thet the Tebk Group Gorm&der 

-might be kept informd of the current evacuation situat:on <aboard ships of; ’ . . . . 
the Task Gmup. ,a. _. 



. -_. ._ 

,. . . ‘, .I 
L&&ng,ht ~Z'DXS l&r- 

strip, plus roscuo hd&ptur crevm end crab orew:attc@ng the '. 
. . . I ,: . 

kLlF&ilcy. Lending. . ‘- 

*;,t 2030 on bl tho crew of crippl.&P2V'plam wittibi&copter 
. . .., , . ’ ,’ 

and crash porso&nol woro‘;c&ted off the island-.e.n!:on bcmd tho 
: : 

RZDOVA. . ._ 
. ., ., i. ,, '.. 

At O&d & L Dcy CUI(TI& LCPLlr were hofst~.&ocrd and report 

ms izde th&' cJl I!&l.'Pbrs'&nol ware cb,'Ibf *At&. -. . . I. -. 

Ukts of fho'N;.vg Tssk Group loss thobortrogpr olwmnt which 
. ‘2. .. 

r for the Xl& o$c@ion bi the :follow- " 
. : . . ;. ..,... ..a .' ,b . . 

ing soqtinoo: ’ : ,.>” I I,.‘. 
._ ‘.i 

‘in conpny for I&&I.ZIN. 
:.. 

h-5&59 HbFtiZQi? dcpsrtod l&~‘for instWtio!l of, 

. 

i&.wts ctf'positions 26 and 7: ties north o$ 
I ! . . 

l&c&. EO;iTzoN WCS in position F miles north of 
_ ,.’ 

izq&n ct shot tint ch; L'dq, 
(. 

O~RJIiJOI! d&.rtod'~~o~ ior position 163dlN 165fE . '.. ,' 
to at cs controlDD3 for &oud~se&p~g Lizcraft 

- 

., .; : . . . . .., .; .. . ,. ‘. * ; 

zndtznktrs. Ld cata Da Buoya for project. .i ,:$:A, iz. 
t .:,: . .! . . ~ __' 

'5.4 enrouto. / .I. . . .- ..'>:I -..y : 



“, ,. :_ _,...^ - 

I 

: in tho AR&. The YUU (Xf’F-94) stood’ by.IZPAH t&U 

1630, &r-l 

lno, I.1 -. 

. 
tow w clear 0f ad . 

I3 underwq fmm GZIE, whore rho had been loading a 

high prioiity dowar on &bk, vie Deep iMrenC& 

-/‘ 

Five Navy’ LClJl8 under qscort Of XlRlA (RTF_94) via Deep 

Ehtrenca. .: ’ 

~Tt+~) da Wide Passage. 

i. ..l- 
A’ 
l - 

B 

t 
l600, h-1 SHJGS (TiiP-l&l) ti Wide Pasrcge. j. 

)I 
2025; &i-i ?Rii?ltUPA ((l%?Ikll/,) via Wide Passago. 

0220, Si day OAK HIU (IL&7) vb Docp i%trulco. 

0310, M dizy EYX'ZS (.'.GC&) via Deep htrmco, 

04l.0, Pi day CURTISS (x-4) vi.8 Deep mtrzrlce. 

0415, ii day .P..TRON TkKI secured PJtrol of arm. 

2 r During the earacuation the destroyers wore assigned aa follk: Two 

f DDLYs to escort ihc ClJRTZsS~ one DDE to act aa P~ZIO @; ad &e DDZ to 
rf 

i 
act as k/C control, destroyor half way botwocn ZXLW..ZE and IGAJIII. The 

missions of the control destroyer (quipped with Pik X IFF) wore e8 follows: 
. 

/ 



to provide a reference point (Lat 3.@301N-Ung 165%) for intern&&e 

area aerial rofuoUng operations; to assist the IJXrF iead KB ‘29 G&r 

in rondasouking fighters, if req&-ed, pnd to ‘au@%& SAR f&&s 

in the intemodiate rsfu&.ng aria. ! 
.: 

.’ 

On having tha’ lagoon’ shi$s’&xedod ‘tk ‘o#er&G area8 as 

follomr: 

(a) IBO, COUJNS end SHANKS proco_odod to ‘area SSE of Atoll .&d 

~xz?ncuvcrcd under tactical’-cmn&xd of IZD at distancO8 irk 

(b) 

33 to 50 nil08 .south of:ths shot is&I. . ; “. 

T~Q L&L’&, aiRII&Ri, with barges’ ln tow, EUE& kP;N with AFDL 

in tow snd Y&i with 5 L@Jts und&~emort’proccodod tb ‘&i 
‘. 

BE of J&U. end maneuvered unbar tactical c-d 6f k’ 

at distancus fawn 30 to 50 milk of’ tho ‘shot’lsland. ‘fhis ’ 

unit was by tho &K HILL tJho a&mijd 6perational 

(cl 
r 

i 
(di 

titrol on kival, abolit H plti 40 ztinutos. The OAK RILL 

on dcparturc from the .atol.l ‘had procoodod bn VczSi&s cou&s 

and spocds through various positions in auppoh 0f.a 

scientific. moasurihg:progr&. “210 shot posi&n of OAK HILL 

wes 30.4 lalcs ofi * ftiom the shok isl.&d. ‘%’ 

CURTISS escorted by FZCHiB and R.XPCRD prooscdcd to a shot 

position bearing O@T distznco 35 miles ftim ground zero. 

REXlEVi nith CI;RP!W?ZR~ as plzno wsd procoodod *o a shot 

position boar&g &e’ south distznco 30 miles ‘from ground 

ioro. 

/ 

. 
. . 

\ 

.:’ 
:y: 
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5 
Prior to roaching this position RBEQVA operated in area SSE distant 20 

: , I 

to 30 mtlcs fmm rhot .island 

(4) ESTB -pyceqdod to qorating moa Si4 of &toll d+atant 28 to 

50 niles from rhot island. . At uhot time E3TE5 waejin position 

on boaring l55’T dis,+~ce 33 miles from shot $&Land. . 

Following the MXi3 Shot end when no Longer requlrod on sc+?nttiic 

project stations, the sNps.of thc.Nm+Iask Group rema3ncd h ass,Qnod . 

operating areas at sea pending 8, the doteamimtien.of radiolo&al hazards 

from fallout end subsequent establishm+nt of roantry tima.. ‘i . . . 

Two dostro~m continued to sexAn the CURTISS until a+ut Ii plus 

4 hours when tho CKiTISS jpined a cz+ing fonimtlon’that included the WEB 
, 

and RBIDOVA. FUTCEX, @FORD and CARPENTER formd acreen ?ori this format- 

ion. During flight operations .REND?A with CARPIWI’ER a8 ,plar)e. &ard cleared . . . . .: 

this fo_ clently. 
,' ,I 

The IST 836 at BKINI @toad by for a popslble evacuation of porsonncl 
. . ;. . 

stationed on VHNI. ‘. However, due to favorable uoathor .conditidns this 

evacuation did npt t&o phce. 

The LST 827 .of the Pacific. Fleet and not under tho oparzitional 

control of the Nmy Task Group.cvm.~tcd the native population of Ujelang 

ibtoll. . 

r .Lt 2030 on K dzy tho Task Force Coraxndor announced that reentry 

hour (R hour) would bo at OqoOK on E plus onc,bmri!Q unforosocn circunstznccs. 

- ,it OWO Ei c 1 ships of tho Navy Task &up comencod reentry into 

F the lagoon as follows: . 
. 

. ._ 
‘. : 



1 .,) .; 
(a) E3’lB and CUR~3, entorod through Wide Pa&go &t Cm& At 

&am ; 
;... 

(b) @JLUNS, SHANKS and IZLI through Doop M,r.snco at’ R p& one hour. 

LWa, iR&RA with 3 HOIJKM and larvor.bargos. in tow and ELDIB *i 

comxmc@ entrp+nto &oonvia_Wido Paraqaik &eel 
, 

. .: t . 
com+@.tlgnbputB hour. 

. .s. . I. 
The Ri3GOV.i tied ct w oh” li w rU~Ung d&tro& Md conduct- 

ing flight opc!ra~img. Late in the mmnoon FCmOvi *oat hoi P;lals and 

TBMs to JBJDETOK airstrip which had boon de&rod saf6 & a &lo- 

logical poiat of view, Cr.coEIp1ot1on of lmxxhing a&r&t, the RRiDCVA 
.,.’ ; 

roturnod to anchorago in tho lagoon. The arzv reentry p&y end key 

pcreonnol from Hoadqu@cfs,. JTF u2 and the scionti$lc Td~.'Qpixp ’ 
. 

--- c~K.@nd &iRBX Dlzpds on rotum’of ships from 

lagoon. This was +ccoz@3#cd by .&ho ,Navy Beet Pool with tee, assistance 

of RXNDOVA helicoptorr, Gonwal unloading b&n on IS f '2 ‘and for the 

h 

. 

. 

- most .prt w& conplotod on. M / 3. 1soJatod c&or of rgicntmc 
. : 

personno such a.8 radsa$ group on RlMDCVii mm&ad .on board ship .tO 

continue .tha mnltoring program.. 
..: , . ‘. 

On Y plus 2 YU& dopzrtod for KKJ&ZN to tow the ,YON I& and 
: ,.:& 

owort the YCG.69 from pJ;JiLEIN t0 Ef(lWlDK. 

On hi plus 4 the Pptrol Squadr?n rosumod $&zing the& .pztrol flights 

zt R?IWiDDK hming rosumad their patrols e IWAJi~ on Y ply 1; 

CnKplue 6tho IST 836lcft BIK~NI~o~~~~~~~QENIWETQK. 

’ ‘/ 

c 



Folio- tho return to tho lagooil &XII MIEF, Shot ovacuatiou ,, 

preparations were ar?do by tho Task Force for tho KING Shot, 

MNG Shot nas originaU$ scheduled for 43 Novw_ubor but owing to 

poor weather conditions this omit was dolqyod fnrtil 16 :Nav&r, 

Early in the pm for’ Q?G event it usa docidod +t ate . 

cvaouation of porsonnol -ml n&o&l ‘such 81, was uudcrtaken during tho 

LIKE Shot would not bo roquirod. It was docidod; howover, that the large 
. - 

ships &th the .dxcoption of the ZST3 kul.d~3ema t&a lagoon duringthe 

KING Event. ~ovorth@loss, axplan for the evacuation of porsonnel based 4 
ashore was nude so that if’the’ aroa bocam. contminatod *duo tb uuoxpoctcd 

fallout tho Naval T&k Group would bo able to trauspolrt a3l porsonnol from 

the sroa. ,. * ‘. 

Planning for an emrgoncy ovaixation during KING E&w& of all personnel 
_-- 

fron thomm%ho, following considbratious: 

(a) Ships avaU.&blo for passongors - GGILIM,.EsTZS, &A and 

GG’k&* .: ” :: ,.. : . . . 

(b) Evacu&on to take p&o onl# &i ovo& of daugorous fallout.. 
. . - 

(c) B&ago ‘would hot bo brought & board *by passmgors.7_ 

(d) In w ovont, ovacuoos wmld probably. ro.rAn on ships no longer 

than 2l, houre. ” 

k 
r (c) There were 38l4 paeeenger.sp&es available in ships of the Navy 

i . 

B 
Task Group to ‘ova&to 2’700 porscns. 

I . 
3 (f) ‘Saw pmsonnol would botid the EZl’L5 during KING Xvcnt as during 

: 
, 
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w Ems 

I!CU'e 

* Thor0 

. would 

Group 

iJXW.;l~ stood aut via Wide Passage East Cbmcl, end 

forned 1500 yards astern of COIJJM. 

LIPa stood out via East Channel, Wide Passage and 

forrsd YOO yards astern of i.G,W& 

EXDOVA stood out Deep atrance and.operated within 
, 

AN/TM corinunicntion rangc'df EsTlB. 



: 
:. 
,. : 
.: 

!I: 
;-. 
: 

:I. . 
:. : 

: : 

..’ 

.;. 
. . 

:: 
: 



3&T 8 - INT&..uTOU SCXR_CE m dF,LICO~~ T~SFWl!~TION, 

A tark arsi@ed to tae levy Task Group by the 9aelr Force ConrYlnder vae 
. . ’ 

to Wo+ide erip to shore and intra_atoLl w-face and helicopter trans- 

portation, to include ill&e for damge clurvey and reco,zery of acienti- 
. . . . 

fit eaqlee and fllz.” 

To carry out the eurf,ce trek the %vy WFA asei@ed e boat pool 

consisting of 5 LXe (with 1 officer and &O ma of aeii~d crewel phr 

19 LCMe, 2 irVde, 4 LQLe, 3 officers and 140 mn. The Q&BILL woe 

aes&,ned by the N&y Task Group Commdar a priory nierion of ?ervlnc 

CM a tender for the Navy Boat pool. The beet pool provided or&us 
. . . 

water traneportation between shipe of the Rwdc Group and shore inetal- 

lntionr on Parry, Enlwetolc, Teltelripucohi and other irlrnda within the 

Atoll. Tne Navy Boat- Pool also provided a considerable. water lift in 

support of Task Group 132.1 construction operation8 and of their evaoua- 

.--- _ 
-thmorhrn to thn mutheia irlenis of the atoll. &_ 

This 6roul, of kmte in adiiition carried out nany tamks in connection 
. 

with tlla prorisionine, eupplyln, e, load&, and unl~oadine of ships in the 

, lagoon. It ie nptewortw that durint the nonth of October 1952, L(3Le 

and LCkie attccned to the Navy &at Pool averaged over 100 engine hours 

each. During IVY tb 19 L% ran over four thoueand engine hours nnd 

trte LCYLs ran over one thousand en&ne hours. Part 14 of this report 

: 

1 
c deals witn the specific problene of the 

To carry out the helicopter nirsion 

Uavy Boat 2001 pUrla In. 

meigned to the Navy for IW, 

a Nrvy and kcbrine helicopter detnchkent was forned of three (3) E+S-2 

. 

l -w 8-l 



type nlrcraft; Welve (lz%$ilMr and twenty tvo (22). nen of the Yrsy. 

Helicopter knti-Sub&ine“Squndron TUO and two (2) &S-2s, (6). pilot6 

end eix (6) tin iron the krlne ELelicopter Trnneport Squadron 362,. 

Thlo detakcwt of helicopterr and &n we attached to tWUaSA1 

RENDOVA during operation IVY, .’ 

Over e thousand differ&t nirrionr vere flown during the r&tlre 

short perlbd of the operation, met of which were in eupport oi the 

Sci+n;ific' Loup of t.he Joint Tnek Force. Th%ee nireionr Included. 

nnny In vhich tie nevly atkched 4drculic holate were put into Ue8 . 

lifting equipnen’t fron the ground and mea. _ ‘. 

krw operation Iw over six hundred hours were flovn with.nw’ 

avercfe pilot tine if wproximtely fifty eeven hourr apiece. Over 

eixteen hu&ed (1600) l&ndinte were nade on land and over seven hun- 

died (700) vere t&e on the terrier a&ships equipped with a hel$copter 

’ lEnding~&&of over twenty' three hnndre,d ‘(2’jOO) .’ 

c ‘* 

! 
land&e. 

I 

Heecrly tvo thouecnd (2,000) pnesekers and approxlmtely fifteen 

1. thouecnd (ls,OOO) pounds of cargo vere carried in rupport of the- . 

ecientlfic trek ‘@up. Ten thoueaad (10,000) younde o< cargo vere 

carried Chile deliverin, U.S. nnd Guwd Hnil to ehipe operating at- 

eeo’or beyond the econonlcil ranga of tlia boat pool boats. 

: 

I 

c Eell~opteri vere required and utilized on revernl ener&ency nies- 

?t 
ions, one of vhich node uee of the hoi&s vhen the BENM)k’e do’ctor, 

a corpams and chcplain veie flovn to mother ship ih an cttenpt ,to nave 

F . a -&ovned mn’e life, 
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PART 9 - DtiP&ITIoN GP FORCES ++!Q&M!WT &og Up) 
. . ., 

one of the ElaJor phaaer of op’errtion Ivx was the roll-up or dir- 

position ‘phase w&ich wan generally to &nen~~e. after the KING Shot 99 -. 

16 Novaaber. A peculiarity \of IVY that ‘wae. not .a p+e consideration in 

previous off rhore test series WI the fact that OPeratiod CASTIZ wb 

planned for execution about 9 month; f&lowing ITT. In o&r to pro&de 

a continuity of ucpeditiow economical e&x& ,operatioqa for GASTLE, _ ,’ 

its requirements were prim0 deteminantr in requMSng and naking dis- 
., I 

position of naval forces and materiel follovingthe operational phase of 
! 

IVY. There will be no representative of the-Navy Task Group in the for- 

uard area between Gperationa IVY and GASTIJX. . 

h effecting disporition of forte0 and equipment, cJTF’l32 Operation 

ON OP F&tXS AND .- -z--. v AT GONCLUSION a IVY) 

dated OWOH, ll November 1952, w& used aa a guide (See recommendation 1). 

; Since the great percentage of Naval forcea and mbteriel idtted to IVY 
- . 

?- consisted of commissioned ships, aircraft equadrona and inrexvice craft 

: 
assigned from the Pacific Fleet, personnel and materiel problems were in * 

general concluded with the return of operational control of the ship or 

unit concerned to the appropriate type camnander of the Pacific Fleet. 

g c 

%. 

Appendix A to Part 9 lists all units assigned to TO l32.3 du&ag IVY 

with reporting and release dates. Bcoeptiona uerer 

; 
(a) Staff of CTG 132.3 with personnel and materiel allouancer~ 

. 

(b) &at Pool under GTG 132.3 with personnel and material’ allowances. 

(c), Undexuater Detection’Unit under GTG 132.3 with personnel and. 
F- 

naterie allowancea. 
. 

*I : 9-l 
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officer pe,oauel for CTG 132;3 Staff, TO l32;3 Boat Pool l d TG‘ 

l32.3 Undrmatrr Detection Unit were povided bp@ors in &ordance 

yrlth a Task G&p ‘~~~~..~t~?~i4?,.o~.ure’~~e and’the Per- 
.*, 4.. r 
ron& foi ‘CASTIS ‘has been &q&1$ ‘&&&datlo& ‘for minor 

“.. ?.4 , .’ , 
iR &nges In the ‘slliiance. and expect~tlm~ that there will ge rotation of 

1 

. . . c- ,y i- 
persoh;r -a?;*. ‘i: . 

*p<. . ,., : 
..‘:I!. ..; b’ 

&iU$tdd’personnel were procurqdrf~m two sources: ’ <l,> A contingent . 

.‘(U, mea) composed yjrincipally of cJq&~ratlngs for the*, Flag Allowance *..i ,’ ;.!: . . 

b&he Waehlngton OffLce were pqq?ed by tiers; ‘(2) An &gmentation of 
: . . .* :. 

ths ‘%lai &owance (communica~g~_~ .+?!a” brench a& boat crew per- ‘I. . ,. 
son&)’ f& the flagshlp, tha.,F&~,.~o& ‘Md &’ ‘wefg provided by Ccnn- 

.‘.’ : 1 .. ‘.., ,,: . 
Se*&; I In roll-up, ComQr$&pr+fed’the yansfer of P men of the 

Boat Pool to the Naval Detac~t, qf T: l3i.2. (The remainder of the Boat 
.-.- . I ~* 

PO ion .@i: .tifi de transfer& tc ‘ComPhib- . ” , 
Tr&& ior reorg&niza&n and ,tr#n$ng for &TX& ‘Of the Flag ‘Allowance 

.- ‘,. 1 
ti”&.tiS ret-d to W#~$ngt?? on. shift of’thi &g jr+ the flagship 

. . . 

.&d xhhe r&.&h~or f28) will be ,yade available to CamSeiPac. 
, 

. . . . :, ., ‘I . 
All i&its~ass~gned to the Navy Task Gro@ for .mt. other 

. 
ii&d a&%, were consib?ed to have personnel and materiel 

-5’ 

than those , 

ailowances 

~o&a& fib’ Chat unit* mi .were redeployed as directed by their fleet, 
.: :‘: ._, . I 
force or%.$pe cmmander upon releaee from operational d&l of CT0 132.3 

‘I&’ wh6n no longer ,required by &F l32. 
I 

The PBM aircraft detachmept from KWAJALZIN is required .for logistical 

‘support of thi BIKINI site in the IWY - CASTLE interim &‘wiU rem&~ in 

the forward area until airstrip Is cmplet% at BIKINI, about March 1953. 
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c Emil totied k.rce in. a rumin&. WE to pick up CD injured zm end trcm- 
_-ye- .-- 

port bin to tbs radical fmilitlee in iWBOV& 

~11 mailable hellwptere were called upon to aid in the air-ma rem- 

cue of nn Air Force pilot vho vce forced to ditah hi8 aircraft in the 

l&boon. 

Navy alicoytere mde the initial aerial survey of,the atoll titer 

bota the WI&E and the riINbl(; Shots. The helicopters left tG-carrier at 

H hour plue 10 ninutee duri~y; both them e%‘ente. 

The folloving ie CI trzbulatlon of the Navy and Marine helicopter 

operotione during In. 

(a) Total amber of rortiee 

(b) Percentage of effort 
(in sqqort of Navy Tack Grolrp) 
(in eupport of other Tnek &oupe) 

1164 

22s 
??.zP 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

W 

(n) 

(i) 

W 

(k) 

(1) 

(n) 

(4 

(0) 

Tote1 pilot tine 

Aver&& pilot tia 

?ercentke of aircraft &aila:,llity 

iIoure of zsintenance required 

Mea houra of rsintenance required . 

Pilot availability 

Iandints aanore 

Ccrrier land&e 

Total land&e 

Total number of paesengere carried 

Tote3 vel(;ht of U.S. and Guvd )Iail 

Tote1 additional cargo _ 

619.9 hour0 

lJO2.9 hours 

57.0 hcure 

94.op 

235.5 have 

1,355.S hour6 

100.0 p 

1640 

695 

2335 

1,9s8 

10,000 pounds 

15,OOo pounds 

8-3 
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Recomaudctionr concerning future boat pool8 are eo@4dnrd In &a ’ 

14 of thir report. 

Par ricril~~ future operctfoll8 o helioopter Qk\ciinent:vith 0 d88iOll 
,a.,. 

ouch BI the% aer&.ned in Ivy rhould conriet of rir (5) iiel+&err Of 

the US-2 type, twenty four 

MO uitn l yeoi~i6t rc+.s 

nrnchialet Mtes (to include 

. . 

(24) pllotr and tventy et&t (28) enlirted 

ae follovs: 1 leeding chief, 18 aqiation 

rix ylsue oapteim), 2 atiaqion netalmithe, 

2 avlcstion electronicsnan, 2 aviation rE.dioLwn, 1 yeonan and 2 ~avlation %‘, 

rtorekeepere, vita addition& eup;lortiG ratise of: 4 SD/a, 1 Bn(U), . 
‘. : 

1 ribs (.Conpt. Clever) and 181s beer .cook). 

. . . . . 

, ‘. 

. 

*- 



In connection tith ioii-up k&oh, tib) it& *ask liroup vae diiddtrd 

to deliver to Holrm and &rver, Inc., the forvard areacontractor for 

the AEC, t& following craft to bs replaced prior to ~~IiE: 

1-m 

6-LCM 

Bolme and Narver had requested pernierlon iron CJTF ,132 bY letter to 

exobenge rlnilar crcft with the Navy and to r@rn two - YC voodan barges 

(YC 950, 989) no longer required. In order to &event dupliaation of 

l hipping actions and 

which vas needed for 

to conserve deck loadhg spacer in ,Tf+k %rce *hipping; 
$1 

return of aone 33 van trailerr, CJTF 13.32 reoomerended 
l -: 

to CNO that the Navy Task Croup provide craft iron their boat, pool in the 
. *. 

area. Thie vce approved and the necessary aktion teken a8 followa: 
. 

Transferred by the Navy on a loan’ baeir to HoWee and Carver from 
‘. . 

f3Joy oi Oparav Inst+ct.ion .WOO.lO: 

mJ 764 ‘. 

LCM c29079: C46971, w9ll, Cz.8694,: C48q13, c52.811 

Holme and %rver retrt-ned to the pavy the following craft for inspection 

by Board of Inkpection and Survey and deternlnation of disposition under 

&xwisione of @Nav InstrucL.iq? 4000.10 

LCC 716 

LCM c48854, -378, C49003, 051811, C51816, C5389$ 
.” 

-It lr noted here t;hat a three day delay ln completion of the teat 
. 

phase provided additional tine for the boat pool .elemnt comander- to 

plan for this exchange of craft. Bad the tests been conplated on schedule, 
. . a large nunber of boat pool La’s would have bean,iaactlvated and pre- 

rerved for ehipnent by the tine approval of CNO was received (See ret- 
. 
. a_, 9_3 _ 

i 
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_ >*_ .-- 
;.. ._ CL”‘: c.. _ :: ._’ 

J. :..... 
., .y $‘,.i :... . -. ._. 

I;- “I : ” \ 

W= !t~ departy’+:!pe _Sonyrd ?!,a t,t wsa .npcyyr,ito b?e 

instructiona aqd.pzyct act@m in the.fo&lo$y arm: . . , ,. ::. ,: * 
(a) Direct all units holding materI+ on a loan bfup :to rekura rams 

to the proper accmntable officer or authorize ,+$ntion of the , 

., :f ‘materiel. ‘, I . 

(b) &wide, g,m?rfl disposition instructiona to ti,*te for : : . .: 

‘i : ,._ ,.,pLBterieti provided by CTG 1?2,3'for IVY includlngr ._ ; 

, .; :::. & @pa washdown equipment. - 
F . 

.I.. ., .& &mtmmnts from TG l32.3 Raea fnstnunent Pool. - . . . _I 

; 2. Tools, end ca$ibration rqurcee~ faym Radiac Instyrment Pool. 

4. Special protective clothing .allowanceq. . 

2. High Dqnsity Goggles and Film Badges. ,, ,, 

. 6. Classified matter or!ginated by&% U2.3 

_. ~K&&iwtl~ a8 foilowe* _- 

4, Disposition for Staff vehicle, Admlr&I 

2. Msposition of two ICPLla issued to CJTF 

assigned $0 ESTES. 

. . ,,:*.. 

Barge-d Staff beat. 

132 and tenporarlly 

- . 

. 

1. Return of all Task Group recreational matetielto NSC Pearl 

marked for ComServPac. 

4. Provide disposition ins~@uctlon~ for mall craft of boat pool: 
. . 

2. Exchange .S&PL with CTG 132.4 (No.. c60640 for nrJB No. . 

- 22Qm. . 

2. Exchange.2 KM’s_ with CTG 132.2 (No. @3886, C48158 for 

‘. C518P and C49p119). 



whowill chip their 

werhnul or ilAy. 

Transfer 6 LCWs to 

end ClnCPacFlt (Fc& 

BuS.tipe FIRNo. 20987 aedirected for 
- 
. : 

Hohes and NEuver 8e 

nuuhrs eee dove); 

dlreotd by CNO 

Deliver'l'LCU to Holmes and Nerver ea directed by CNO 

end CinCPacFlt (LCU No. 764). 

fi Return boat pool equipment to NweJz hptibioua Base, 
_ 

Coronado. ,. 

Return'boat pool epare'parte e&k to Navil Amphlbic& 

Base, Coronado for' regork and filling of eJlowances prior 

to n&t deplayment. ’ s- 

(d) The above dieposition of the boatpoolvillleave the f&lowing 

boats to be retained at Coronndo under ComPhibTraCamPac for i 
a--- 

eploymentr 

‘, '3 - 

4- 

13 - 

Mm (No. 22057) 

LCPL (No. ~&7l,,C-60651, C-60675) 
<\ 

LCU (709, 667, 666, 851) 

LCM (No. C490'32, C2?l99$ C28956, c49O&~c48600, C53025, 

C52822; C48720, 'X8903, C47637, C52376, C51821, C49$9). 

LCU n6, to C~JJIF~URT~ in 0.S HILL mmiting final dis- 
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Transportation of perronnel and cargo from the fovard ‘area was 

governkd by CJTF 132 poll&es. Specific iavy Task Group actions rere as 

follows: “-‘ 

I 9-6 ’ 
\ J. 

i 

(f) The following boat tb.b.e,.turned,in ee'dLti&d'~ BuShipe hwut , .,.,a. 
I ,I 

r&iacement: 
. :, ..a. ~_ .. I ., . . .( 

1 - m (shipped by mGl32.2) (‘IA 20987 in'ti) 
7‘ ~ . . 

' '(3 The above boats a+ craf$ we+ to be; &If&d i iollous: 

1. Via o;J( HII& (LSD-?) .(Dep. .E?JWEMt’ti Nov,);‘&U 709, LCU 667, 
. ,',. . 

I& 7l6 iH & N)*, plus 3 LU4.2 LCF’L, 1MWB ported, 
8 .” _.-.. , 

+ For delivery to Corn 14 & Peak1 Harbor. , 
. 

&‘Vla CCMSRXX (LSD-19) (Dep. DJIWEdg 1 Dee,,); I.& 666, LCU 
Q 

851 plus 2 IAX and'1 ICPL nested.' Al.815 5 I& on well deck. 

1. Via surface lift to. + arbnged,bq: GJTF 332: ’ _ . ,. 1 

&m-Dedaotlon Unit Installation on DlIhRX I& be 

‘,. left in a caretaker status under CTG 132.2. 'Thir includes stor- 

age of shore end components mdrpres in d&un&ied~Signal 

Corps storage on IIMEXX and leaving underwater cc@onentr in 

- . place. The UDU personnel will remain as a unit for CASTLE at 

. Amphibious Base, Coronado. . 

Commun&atiom equipment placed aboard rhipr of the ‘iavy Task Group 

by BuShips at the request of CJTF l32 will, if r~:'in excees of aUom- 

ance; end tif authorised for retention on board, be r&wed end disposed 

of aa erected by SuShIpa or qther proper authority, 



(4 

(b) 

(cl 

(d 

Provided rhipping &mtructioru for baggage ami materiel being 

returned -fr&~ the forward area to a rear area activitq. These 

mqplmnented previous Instructions in CT0 132.3 &Plan l-52.. 

Util$eed surface lift to the maximum prac,tidable extent con- 
. . 

slstant dth CinCPacFlt future deployment dates. 

Promptb released personnel no longer required. In this connsct- 

ion 49 personnel cif Patrol Squadron Two ware returned, utilieing 
. 

availeble surface lift, T day8 ptior to releaao of the squadr0i-1 

to ComMrPac operational control. 

Originated request for specinl airlift of kl Patrol Squadron 

Two personnel-plus ll,SGG pow baggage and 7,5CG pounds critical 

squadron allowancea This was necessary because of earls. rede- 

ployment of the squadron a& foJ.lowed ComAirPac policg to air- 

(4 

(f) 

lift. squadron personnel required to support a regular squadron 

movement. This IM’t was handled by Naval Air&&t of Fleet 

Logistics Air Wings gld did not affect JTP 132 airlift space 

allocations * 

&ranged for special flight via *Naval Rp cargo aircraft of 2 

officers and 2 men plus 6,CW pounds of Staff, CPG 132.3 files 

and equipment from NAS, San Diego to Washington, D.C. on 6 

December. 

Coordinated disposition of Patrol Squadron Two equipment and 

spares to insure that instructions :wore issuit f04 afE &tens. 

About 10 M/‘I from EXlXETaR end 600 M,& froa KWAJiIZIN to be re- 

turned to continental United States bp:puflace lift in November 

and December, 



:.: *:.:, . ,>i’ . ? ,: . ::’ J , ‘1 ;.. 

1. Ttiat ‘the di&positibn p&l& for ttie*iIavy Task Group was greatly sim- 
. 

&i&i becaube ‘of t’he &rge -de&e&age of ‘personnel and .titarlel organic 
‘f 

_ to ships and unIti ‘&uiring’ only release’ from operatAo& &ntrol of 

CTC 132.3 to’ess&ti~ domplete their roll-up operation; 

2. That CJTF’ li2. &&der 3-52’~(RolLup) was received after indrtidual 

disposition titructions ‘for the majorit of ‘ar’eaa of impo~ance to the 

Navy Task Group had heady been is&d 6 units wnierned, &XI there- . 

fore no d&ailed roll-up order, as ouch;tis issued. Mspvition In- . - 

stxuctlo~ were pr&gated by ietters, hered instructions and dis- 

patches a8 listed in Appendix P - Part 9 Of thii rqNrf. 

\ 3. That TG 42.3 units were provided with the neceerezy dispositlon in- 

EtNCtiOIlS OmboQing the zou-up’ principlee of CTT’P 132. 

1. That CJTF 132 issue a Roll-up’ Operation Orddr cant-g the necessary 

guide lines for the Task Groups at least t& weeks prior to the end of 

the operational phase. This will eneb3.e the Tsek Groups to Issue Roll- 

up Beration Plis’k;ith pertinent Annext~ added later as disposition 

action fix% I$. 

2; Th5t ‘the kec .&tractor &d CTG 132.2 emnine .their boat pool materiel- 

wise with a view towards replacement of W~JI out or unserviceable units 

with:Navy Boat Pool craft at the conclusion of test operations; Theg 

. should make their requirements known at least 3O.daps prior to the end 

. of the operational phsde In order to allow ttie ,for the’ necessary 

decisions, inspectioti and other preparations ‘for transfer, This antic- 

_. . iprtion of rer&rements vlll further permit the Navy Task Group to in- 

‘9 ‘, 8 
5 

c 



activate its craft for shipment in an b+dirrip fdddni 

. 
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pirr9-APPFmx~A 
: : “’ ._"_.".... . . . . . . . . 

IJ,$iT ap SHIPS ANDUNITS ASSIGNED TOTASK CRCUP'132.3 ~~~~=- 
IEASEDATES 

SHIP CRUNIT RZFXRTEDFCR'ZCCWRQ RELmm6CmTRaL 
. 

AGWM(XG6) 3oJuls ' 17 Novaaber 

ARlXARA ( ATF-98) 20 October 7Novmber 

Bim (sms) 28 October 22Novmber 
. . 

HaUrn (SCmPS) ,. : .13 aZober - 22 Novanber 
_ 

COLLXS (Ti;e-l4'7) P October 20 Novanber 

COILEn (DD-730) 29 August 6Septeadwr 

M;'lNsFIELD m-728) 29 hugust 6 septeahr 

CORTDESDIV-ll 
CARPB?i+= (DDE%8251 
mncm (DDlw+45)- ) _ 
RADF~RD (DDSW& 1Septeanber 2.4 November 

CURTISS (AV-4) 

Er.Dm (AN-P) 

?lsTEs (kcGl2) 

LFB(TMA-60) 

LIPAN (ATF-85) 

27hwt 1 December 

21 October 4 November' 

27 iqust 8Decmber* 

20 October 26 November 

20 October 17 November 

OAK IinL (m-7) 1Auguet 

c UT 836 5 August 

RENmA(Cm+U) 15 September 

SHANKS (TAP-180) - I.6 October 

F . &LVERSTEIN (De5341 22Novenhr 
. 

WHI’rMuRsT (Dti34) 22Nwember 

15 December + 

12 December l 

8 December * 

11 Novanber 

30 November 

30 November 

9-,1.-l 
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. 

2'Sept0ember 

'klyahd 17 Ju& 

TG l32.3 Boat Pool 
. '..:,.. _ ,;,.r. .: 

*zsttizt cd 

17 November 
, 
7 Nove+z - 

19 Nwe&er' 

2ONwezker 

Act&&d 9 Februaay i 0, , 

kt kii a.Lbrance 17 Julr * , 

A&h&d 1August - - - 

i. 

-- _ ~ 9-A-2 



FG 132.3 Notice 5510 20 Oct. kt. uet ’ Mspoeal af classified 
. . 

Rew* originated by 

. *.. cli l32.3 

. CK 1,32,3 w- 24Gct. mtr Lirt &rktng md Shipment 

. 
1.. 

of ‘Supplies Destined 

for Rmli from Gvelc 

INIB* 

: . ‘.? 24G34u I Oct. = ~bposdl TG 132.3 

): .‘.. , 

t 
f .--; 

52G * . 

. 

: . 521 

Buships lG233G2 

7 NW. 

I 
9 NW. 

kov. 

NW. 

’ 527 *- 11 Nov. 

Dist; x&t 

CURTISS 

.‘. 

CT0 132.3 

PatRon- 

RENDGVIA 

” pereonnel. 

Re@arn High Density 
. i 

Gogglee, etc. ’ 

Retcifn scR5G6 In 

excede. 

huthor& exchange 2 

ICM, 1 ‘ICPL with m 

132.2. 

Diap. for squadron 

allowances and equip- 

ment. 

Radiac Inetnment Pool 

Roll-up and Sh@ncnt. 

- . . 9-B-f 
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‘I ,‘!‘;;_ .,.. _,s. .._, 
i _-p ,.. __ . . . -::- _. .,... ..m.. . ,. 

Serial, DJC,, or . Date jddreesees SubjecCbSumaiy 
Reference Nor. ._... 

528 ‘. ll.Hov. ‘; amIss, FSTS Ret&n waehdown gear, 
. . . . __. _..-. 

529 . X’NOV, Mbt.‘~st 
_M..&& shii;s 

:: . :. . 
’ Wiihdoun gear. 

.I ” 

CNO 1316202, Nov. CT0 132.3, . Approve caretaker 
. 

CinCPacFlt 

558 UNov. RENDovi, OAK HIIL, 

AWlwAM 

. 

CNO u42045z NW. CinCPacPlt, CJTP. 

status UDU according 

132.3 eer GO405 of 

16 OEt. 1952. 

Protective Clothing~ - 

Pool Roll-up ard 

shipment. 

kppmves exchange 6 

uo3%z Nov. =Pe 

. 

CNO 2mo452 Nov. CinCPacFlt, CTG 
. 

132;3, Buihips 

_UKendlICUtith 

H & N. 

Msp. request for 

i132.3 Md NTF 132 

staff ioats. 

Approves trmefer 

balake, Navy Boat 

Pool craft and per- 

sonnel to ComPhlb- 

TraPac. Approves 

transfef 2 AVR to 

CTG 132.2. 

_- 



Serial, DTG, or Date 4iddrersrea ~jeofsunrraary 
Reference Nor '- 

2un45z Nov. BUDOCb 

orow3462 NOV. CinCPacFlt ’ 

Navhirhgcontrol Nov. ml-1 

bat2521312 ' 

f 

E . c 

i 

i 
f 

. 

. 

\ 

m&i32.3 Staff 

hap: 

Ibppnnkrr retention 

uDua8 aunlt at 
Ampbib Bare, Coronado. 

Setting up special 

RSD c&gofllght for 

132.3 couriers; S$lea 

and equipment. 

9-B-3 





v ._.. _. . . . 
. : 

-. 

. 

(1) IsQe&tely discontinue all teat preparatiogq In the forward , _. 

area and carry out tasb assigned .below,: :’ ,.. . . 

(a) &awns Elemert 

8.i ,USS CUBTISS (AV_1) 

. 

‘(A) Close the SH? Island. to pro+ds .flre support while 

evacuating key scientific personnel and critical equip+ and material 

from SB6 Island. .i : -. . 

(b) Transport Element 

- g. U3.S; ESTER (ACC12) act as comand vessel for CJTF-132 

p. USN.54 COILINS end USNSSBANES 

(A) Evacuate cltilisn personnel as ordered by CTC 132.3 

(B) Prepare to evacuate TC 132.2 forces if necessary. 

,p,;-~L+in, evacuation of 

as directed. 

personnel and material 

(c) Service and Harbor Control Element 

a. Assume operational control of TG l32.1. boats. 

&. On order of CTG 132.3 conduct, lImited amphibious 

operations in support of TG 132.2. 

(d) Destrover Element . 

g. Patr0llin.e DDE . . 

I (A) Proceed to contact point 

b_, Beady DDE 

(A) Patrol Deep &trance 
. 

2. Anchored DDE #l 

urol Wide PassaL 



(A) Proceed to Contact Point. 

& h- 

ected, 

(A) Provide close aJ.r rupport to ge :for~e~ aa dk- 

(B) Rap&m enemy air attacks. 

(C) hsist TG 132.2 with helicopter lfmilng of troops 

and equipment as required. 

- 
1 '. 

g. Patrol Plane Unit 

(A) Ready Plane and Patrol Plane.procaed to contact 

(B) Ready all available planes for aMa+ on eneq 

forces. 

.*w 1-a -.: 

There was no occasion durin:. the operation to place the &stile i&ion 

lilert Plan into effect. The plan as outlined above,is considered adequate. 

3. Recommendations. 

None. 

f 

i +- 
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(.._. 

. ;-. 

take a courm~ to the northeast in older to 0~ the d&i&-& the’ ““.-- 

anticipated track end aleo’ b &da to aQ& a mre -&orabib~@o&&n ; L 

to the eastward in the event that the ty@& rhmld titer vei.tc:& . 

more north&erte& co&&e d&ibr thaii’mishf’ ndnnslly bi &&&cl: 

b. *-Ii $h6hd;.t~06~ app&red ‘to tie headed for ‘the’ atOll or. to the - 

nort&rii of tie’ &oli; the T&k G&p ueuld’ then have taken a couree 

south&id to opeii thii’didtarici ?+I the deatrr ind to pleci ikeelf in ” 

the l&s &&C (na&bli) bhSkikl8. 
. 

- . I 

The- form&id;; bT a typhoon’ pldn by &U’Ul TM) required b& length 
-._ 
d 

of time b&awe ,oY the”‘necessity for f’ully coordinating’ theire with those *. 

of the &al Station, ‘&raJaWn, and To 132.4. Thie delay cauek PAm- : 

TWO not to have a fully prepared .typhoon plan during the flrst part of ‘* 

its etay in ‘IlwaJalein. 
. . .,. ., 

. 

a. That ir bdrfc typhoon plan be drawi ip for rurface udts’baded at ’ : 

EK’IwEToI[ rimiti in ecdpe ‘tA that contained ln4nnex~~:O1 CTG 132.3 Opera- 

tion Bidbr No. ‘242. : . : .., ,’ 

b. That any+such plan a8 that recommended ln3.i. not dpeci~ rdfiir 

instructions, since these Instructions Gh be adequately.cover$*by dis- 

patch yhlle preperlrig to cet underway. This obviated the kiecessity of 

making, ‘chan@s in the Operation Plen each time there Is a si&~cant 

/ 
L 

change in ‘the c&position of the Bark Group. 

c. That each Naval Air Unit based In the %inetok~najale~BUdni I 
: ’ 

Area prepare’ a t_qhoon plan .Eully coordinated with the-typhoon pfa” for 

&I f32.4’ and that f&i Niti Sts&lini KGajalek; iinmedla~ely upon the 

arrival of the unit ‘&I the forward area.’ 

IL-2 _:: : 
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.& ’ .” .; ., _z, : 1 

:: 12.’ Bbz)m1cIu, SAplily. .* ’ _.. . :; . . _.;. . 

J’e~raty. Washdowa Syrteab, . . ‘!Y ‘. :.ii ‘; 

‘i . . :.‘&ouJ of the problmr in radiblijgioal. rafity pbrrd b$ op+!p” #?T 

vaiw unique for operatlone at tBIWBTt%. h few of the’ more i~ortag 

'of thekuere: 
..‘, *_ 

a. The eqected yield from HIKE Shot far nvpsrrrd ,that oi iny 

dwleo or veapoa’yet fired, Since MIKE kild be find from a rtatlc 

poritioh practioally oa the eurface of an lalaad’the radioactlye 

fallout' from the lhbt might pore a’far more rrrldur problem la Bidlo- 

logical #dirty than anyahot la any teit yet.ooaduo&, 

b. For the flrrt timeiat Enimetok, follovlng MIKE Shot, coatamina- 

tioa of the lagoon on a large r6ale might nrult. 4 .a 

a’~jiGiaI Upper Air Weather B&aclpeat oa Balvetok 

Ieland oould not remain a&m to ia’taln. uppr .alr rindr data after ‘H-5 

hours on WIEE Jky due to evacuation rrqnlremente, MIXEShot Gould hare 

to be fired with upper rind data’reveral hour8 old at #hot time. llhlr 

increased the fallout hasard to the rvacuatlolr fleet booaure of porrlblr 

unpredicted rhiftr in what were previously thou&i to a’o favorable upper 

- In’ order to protect surface unitr agalaet 'contamination by heavy 
, 
radioa&ive falloiat, BuShlpr van autharired to derigk a temporary varh- 

$ dovn rystem to be ilirtalled atioaid rhipr di To 132.3. The ‘theory of the 

lnrtallatlon vas’that a rhipunden#ay iith this VaPhdOrn #pray ryrtem 
. 

lnqtalled oould, by operat,iag the -spray eyetern and maaeuverlng properly 

-’ I 12-l , _ 
e : 

r’ 1 
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. . 

to obtain full amietance from the vim3 in wttlq Qm the jmtiro~ rhip’r 

topside area; fill the pore8 of rood, paint, eud~other~poro~t 8wiaber 

ad nterirlr vith releti~l? ~coxttemimted l e&.y(Lfer, theAby PM_ 

wontfag fallout particle8 from finhg 8 ready resting p~ricr.' Inrtead, 

they would flow readily into drains ead over the ride vith tp spray 

numff vithout lodging on board. Ter)r on the prel$minary lhr~~llationr 

of mch ryanterns indicated that conkrmhatioafrom fkllout oo&d.be pro- 
. . 

vented by a factor greater, than 90$ by uslag this ryetern pto*rly. With :_ 

. thir rprtem inrtalled in each chip itivai believed that t$e haiarard from 
* ‘_ 

fallout ‘c&la be reduced to acceptable proportion& I 

T&e mterlal’for this rysteo maa procured, packaged at the U.S. 
.T.. . 

lkval Bediological Defense laboratory, aad rhipped to the,rhipr of 

B&hips vere rent to the forward 

( area to srrlst 

ierting’ of the 

the rhiprl forces durl& the installation,‘c&king and 

systems. 41 rystems were lnetalled and terteil with the . 

ship8 undeney prior to M-3 W. 
I - . 

Ewing the installetion and initial checking it was considered 

-- 

necessary to make several change8 in location8 of or.to add additional 

norzl& to obtain adequate spray coVevge: The civilian engineen 

f rem BuShips ’ recommended ch~ngee which vere immediately made by !hipr 1 

forcer and ell the myntemr were inhlled 80 thpt adequate #pray cov&r- 

age was obtained, Since the temporary’ waahddwn rprtema ‘are new and 

fleet peraonneisre not familiar with the basic concept iad operation 
. 

of these systems it is strongly recommended that tio.ingineers from 
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latioa aad Fheck$a& of tbie r;Pi*tehii ube-d’oa ships la future .operationr,, . . . . . J r?.8 6. *. 
.-- :. (.. :.. 4.;:; 

The y+$$ym .?quipmeat pfdcured for we oa Operation IVY war not 
.10 f : 

erpen+L .qfpcr,_I%+ve ,beh 3ri\;eh last&io& :to deroale, an$-paint ~~11 
e, . . . ? :r:.:* .g i-.. L ” . :.. . 

steel_yta,,,flush f.$reihobe irith he& '&tar,. dlacrrremble, 
3 .i+* 

l ort,. paok- 
. . . . 

a&e er$ ship all equipment :to ,& U.S. ‘Z&al ‘Supqlt ;Cepr with amkings * 
‘. -_ 

to “Bold lor,BuShlps Dirporl’tioan;‘G 
-.,7 . me xi&’ &iss (+w,, ad ags Esms 

(k&12) have been lssued’ma~ow~&~ it&&&~ ii hold-.t& .varb_ 
. . , 

dowa equipment oa board for p&sidle ‘use en future opera&as,+, 
,, t. ._. .. .’ 

Exercises and Inmectioas, . ’ * . , ..: 
..: ’ . . 

All units of Wsk lhup 132.3 iiere’ given 631 atomic ,&efmie eqrcire 
- .! . 

and inspection by met&en di 'khn S&f i CTa 132.3 yd offlceTs from: .. . 
. 

--mm &pa prioi to M-3 D&. -The inspectlo? aad .+xer- . ‘-.;. 

cising of 611. nniq. WEU cbasiderdd ratidactory and the yv3 132.3 report& l” 

to CJ’IP 132 that qll ual$r of Task Group 13i.; won prepred,te handle : ;r 

say radiolog+ r%tuatioa vhich.mfght occzmafter the dqtoqstion df . ‘. 
. . ‘I 

MIKE or KIBG shot. . 
._ : : 1 

During tp..?cyry of bhe:~rdi&& aad kspectloas It was noted that ’ 
,,I’ * 

an occaeional,~.indiridual uaa:not ks familiar with iko. job or eq&ment 
1. 

f aa he rhould be. These. ca8eoi verr~‘poi6fil At to the C-ding Off tcerr : c . . z 
sad immedlat? action rar taken in’all c&ei;‘*to correot these deficiencies. ’ -’ 

All ahips ye& enoouraged~.to~brln~~~ir~‘~nltorr and radlac equipment : 
: 

B _. to the RENDOVh end uee the rediatt6dirou%a &allable at the Tark Froup‘ ) .-. 
. 

Rodlac Repair $enter’to recallbrkte ‘t&k j%ramats and also gire the 
‘1 

. monitors additional erperieace ia using a rsdiac instrument in a. .? 

1.. 

. 



I 

. ” *t$? licl1a’tion rouicr thr~‘&ups~wk &em ‘s‘tvb I&. lro*re on 

- d&~aiqulpmemt and ii8 &Cr ii ienbero dr the’%& Oroup 2adla.c liepi+? Center 

*’ The 8tomic’ deienre dxereiid c6n’slrkd’oi.p’;b;idi~ryt~ Comaidlng 

Off feet of the ahip with a hy&ihetlcai E&iii&i in which radloactlve 

fallout vas occurring. ‘The ob8em’ii i;ho” ve&e &tPo&d. at &he bridge, 

daaage control centiaf; +e%uici’l decontiuaikatlon’ &ateir, &ia battle 

dreading station, and vlfh at leist‘tvo repair’$kitie’r vouid hand out 
5. 

dare rate readings at the various problem timer whlch’weti tiouaced 
. 

. over the rhlp~;‘publlc id&k system. The obse&eis vould note hov 

these .+ilings vere recorded and tranemittrid tb ‘* o’ontrol aentral. 

%dlng~’ veri recckded *d an evaluation 

of the radiological rituation van mile’ by the Dmiege Control Chicer 

land the Bridge adtieed af action to be taken, The Bridge vould then 

order certain sctlone to be’ taken aid’ the observers vould note how 
*- 

effectively the orders were carried out. 

As a result of these exeieieer each ship noted where thetr ryetem 

could be improtied. in rome’iastancbr it vali necesosry for talkers to 

i- 

c become more familiar vith the mrde %entgen” end Mlliroentgenn, 

3 &her ships needed to improve thefr’system for recording the dose rate 

;a reading;, aab three ahips needed to gio’e’ theii aonftors more lnetxuction 
” 

in reading their radiac inetnmentr; The field of atomla.defente is nev L 

to mst ships and even though they had nade a concedtrated effort to 
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. . . 

bill8, the tr8lpipg received by .iffieen and eal48t8d per8Ona8l,.'the I 

&&t and operating oondi& of radlao'equlpoeot~ood bird4 f6cllitle8 
. . . : .- 

6nd ‘eq&ment for perromel aid riaterial deconfaminetlon,’ feaildrrity 
. . .‘. 

of At,omic”Defense. Offlcer in 801Viw tOtE&.d+ilge,:~~8~~ tine, a& radio- 
i 

.: ., 
acti&e.de& proL$er!m and tI?e pa-~ont~inatl~~prspanrtlon'~~~the rhip, 

: ?; : -' 

The m8Ult8 of there ia8&lEtOti&8 m:. 
\ 

. ::..s.,*: :'.'... " -,. ,: 
. . 

. 

. 

s 

a- 

- 

formit and baric theory TW18d rid&i&Whi8 $8 djr&tly attklbut8ble~ 
: : . 

to tb fiBCt that no U8sble OffiOi8l'iOctrhi8 it ayailabfd. to:be:vsed a8 
. .x.’ 

. 
?,.,,:o.‘..: ‘. 

a g&i iri preparing 8tomic d&are billr, &tire #pse'had$rep8re_d . 
.: . . :; ; :;’ . 

8pWia1biil8 Or 8llppt,ItIO!Lta tda~~8ting~bfll8~.~.haadie the ep4Ciel 
,.: ; * : ‘. . 

thy te8ting oi higbyf8ld deY.1668.'tiJ , __ 
. ..’ 

..;’ : 
._-, -1 * ;. 

, .C 
b. All iit8 had rent perromie~ct~'~1e8t Traia$q Center8 foi 

..,‘: _ 
sp8cfilirrd "Walei* pr.ior to, rep&&& to CW132.3 for opcoontrol. 

Thir training oonrieted of the rtamiard 2 or 6 weeka'fbtomic.defense 
,i ..?i %'. 

cour808 for officer8 and the l:br'kday ooursri ip~a0nftoringBr iiomic 
. . . , :. .; I. 

defenre indoctrination’f or eolirCW’&en,“~A limited ,mmber of ‘tikir &a 

, 

u-5 -. 



-..- ,; .*. ,‘. j.’ ., 

l _oqt to ra&i,ac prpali Cwr8e8. .h (mneral,;wch uat'had po.gr three 

affieers ultli rpeoial trainlry, aad ,momt 8hipr hfhd.~.ty~$~75~ to l&n? perwp.t 

of the ralip.ted -B to the 6tOraiC deform iadoatda@tiqn _qk%o+o~ 
. . 

i 
ceuroea. It -8 ?C%ldi~ a-?+ thbt ti? 0OflUMl.i~ bed E&B’& OOIICBn- 

trated effort to read a &man number of poreonnei, tbl $he haking 

course8 av$lable. 
.-_ II _ 

c.. All unite hMkOO$ oi their allowawe of ra& eq&mn) aboard 

e$Vith.the eXCeptioB d,,th" a/m 104 (&p&% sutpsl &ieir),,thO Oquip- ,_ 

W3Bt vae ln an exceptioIslly high stay of operationel,rradlieea, 
I 

_d. All units had acceptable fecilitle?.and equfpmeot for personnel 
. 

and material deCOBttSSiI!EtiOB.. The perrqmel decoatnminatlan fac\lities 

In most ehlpr were the existing crd or off,icerf?&o*rs :whlch yre 

vater rhowerr, aad in oae rhlp it was ~9 acceptable #,oJuti&a ta the perr- 

orme. decoatmkation problem .! ; .I? all -shipr tiie”perroaae1 decbntwninatioa 

fac$.lfties yere far from belng.lde+l fuuJp1~ facllitiei yuld have had 

co+derabl6 crosa-coatemiqatioa if. l+rge amounts of radioe.etive COB- 

*- 

tadnation had been encountered. However, In tieu of the hi& expense, 
: 

the llmlted amount of epce available, and .!he liraited une to ti_ch 

a peraomel decontamination facility wmld,be ured, it was conridered . . 

prac+al td &ke the .beat uee fl ,th? limited facilltfer cqrently 

available aboard rhfps. ._ 

Material deOoBtf!.miXiatioB facilities available could,sccomp;lieh 
. 

only grow decontamination by ualt reter hoslag, clee.aiag vlth’%tand- 

ard cleaning gear, and peint removal. .I 
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Atomic Defense 
. . . . , . . . ,. 

On eratlons ~ollotia~ kIE Shot. 
, 

.:‘,“y ,. : 
, Af,tm MIKB shot all Task timeats e&ted rep&& &ii&n inten- 

sities on the schedule sod using th;, &de I&_~o& &'the C& 132$Op- 

Plar( ?-52. 
. , ‘. 

.T& .slmplifled &de did.not ‘require eaa&tio~ and thereby 
.’ 

enablrd the Tark (iraup Connmnder to maidaid an~socurke'ka~ent aaslysla 

of tb radiological ituation. 
:. 

(!Fhe code word AId I& &kd & inklcate 
. . 

atrrage gaauna radiation intensity end the code wax& BULLSkI, vai wed to 

indicate mtuinum gama rapiation laknrity). On &Day the :iv rrokzm h.’ 

uao the only rhip to' encounter amy radloaetive fblont. At’ shot &m on 
. 

H-bay the EOBIZO!V was etanding by vaw inetnmente at Seamouyt -#76; 

approdmstely 72 miles north of ground .sero. At O?Mli the s&p &J 

ordered to get underww on a course Q&OT at 11.5 kaots Yor Pmr hours 
.’ .._ 

E YSi‘ -- hen started circling on new station appralmetely 110 miles BKZ of 

L 

@wand sero. At 124OH medium precipitation radioaotlw fallout was 

detected and the ship uas closed up, veatllatlon secured and the rseh- 
) 

down eyetern started. Upon receipt of a message from the HORIZON that - 

fallout #LB being encountered the ship was ordered to proceed southward. 

After 24 hourr steamlq at 11.5 knots the ship reported clear of the 

fnllout area and that the peak radiation intensity encountered was ca 
c 

average of 8 mr/hr (gamma only) and a maximum of 35 mr/hr bamc only). 

After the me&e of highest aetlvlty, on the mart8 above the rpray from 

the washdown syetem, were hosed down and the ship’s decks were washed 
_ 

, dovh the radiation levels decreased to ca average of 3 mr/hr with a I 

maxlnum cU 20 mrjhr. When the ship returned to Enivetok on 6;Borember 

. . 
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.e. . m.... 

at Biiitok, This fallout .awre#ed -1 ar/hr~$gasmia~~onig) vith:a~&Wmm 

in a few &o&ted kstaaaes,~~pproa+ng~~ b-4 mrfhP~(m &I$$. 
. . . . . 

* Since this small amount. of fallyt wm in sxce8s of .that :alXiiiisb’.:to live . 

ships a +a1 ~mdiolo&xl alearanae,' p&sdanel~ from “U Steff;.‘CTo 132.3, 

&at aboard. all ships present sad monlto~ked,the~ ships ko’dsfeimlne where ’ 

radiation levels were ia et&err. of 6/10 -mr/hr;: : ~~ihipls persotiel.were 

then instructed-to deoonteminate.these areas. AlYship8 Wt~:8WCeSsful 
I 

in_remo~iry: the contamination from fallout belou~these ~levelsi & eddl- 
qgj@$&g :;,; y .-“. 

tion .to this’ contminatlon from fallaut the -5CtJ’s 666,_667; %l, 709 and 

764 & the TJSS IkPA?J (ATf-65) were contaminated-abeqp~tdlerbace lerele . . . 

vhile chef were operating in thf contaminated uaters or on the oontami-- 

noted beaChe In the northern seotions ofa Eniwtok U&oon; : ‘Phe.3ontemi- 

nation encountered-by these vessels was sot conslderod excessive and 

presented na hasard to personnel, however; they. oould only b'e granted 

operatioaai rediologlcal aleareace8 vhen they departed Eniuetok.. The 

,mount of effort anb erpense required’to ultiPrr.tely decontaminate these 

vessels is c\onside?ed Justified,, since they.vere o~lllsed for the direct 

. 
support uf technical project8 ux@r the cognlsance of .Ttxsk Group, l%l. 

. . 

. The main krces of confrminatlon on the LCDls were the‘ ramps (la 
..,.I: ,.a.: - 

mr/hr beta $1118 gaka), engine cooling system8 (l-2 mr/hr beta blur 

- : 

c 



BEST AvP\ILABLE COPY 

‘+m), cad the nb ty erh=ait pips8 (25 mr/hr beta pluc’ gmrma). The 

ssla conta&ti&8 In the USS LIPAH uca ia the ~ercgi&ctori”(2.5 mr/hr 

bete plie m), ?ire eiflushing ryntemyaachor’cihala+!0 mr/hr 

betis plus .gam!lfLj * the eitetlor of the hail belOii’the4 vatwlln~. 
.. -v 

BJ 19 Boversber the ccnt&iiatloa l-18 00 the LCWr and’& $IPAU ’ 

had been reduced to n marim~n d ab&t 3 mr/hr (beta plur mj .oc 

the LOUId on the kty exhcurt piper cad ta 2.5 m/h? (beta: pldr ‘gwma) 
I 

in the second effect of the evaporator8 abdard tlie”tIPAU: / 

The naximum coatamlnetlon of the helicoptei8’ on rcieatlfio~mmey 

aad rscowry mleelonr cad the rerultant contml&tlca of BEjDOVA ir 

described ip t&e following pwagrapha ‘taken fron the &port Bubnltted 

by Comdlng Officer, USS lWDOY& 
a&__.*.> ~-~ I ~- -. 

The rhip’r ccntcaination from USXE Sl#ot ‘me linited’to eontamlne- 

tion droppic& upon the de&r from the r+wi cf inl’tial monS,toring 

flights of two hellcopterr. Qe hellcopter~var laun&h&d bt $ plus 5 
1 

ninuter. It returned to the chip at E plur 1 hoir‘j dike8 vith 8 

mixi+3 game, radiation cf 400 nr/hr. At the end of. two &we flightr 

to the ahot area contfmimtlon had collected to 500 mrfhr at:% plus 

8 hours. Shipboard drdontcniaatlon reduced the coatanitiatlda to l20 

&r at E plur 10 houre, 
- I 

Tiie other helicopter wcc&mhed;at H 

plue 2 hours 20 minute.. It returned to’ the rhip:at -H’pluo ,‘!, hour8 

30 nirmter vlth a m&a gamma radiation~~of 1 r/hr..-’ After rltticg 

on dter end of fli&t deck the contenlcction hml.decreaeed to 900 
. 

nr/hr at H plus 5 hourr 45 mlnuter. Shlpbocrd deocctmfnat~on 

,,w ; lz - 10 , : 

: : -. , . . . . ..‘I . . “% . 
’ . , - r’ 

c 

c 



reduard the c0ntanlnot10ll 

>.-plw 13 hop?. 

.\. wqlnua iptfJnrltY to 

:‘. ..4,80- 30 n$mutee, Thlm 

:. low .the perked~hel~op+r, . ,On l4 .plw 3 the qontmfhatefl heJlaoptex-8 vex-e . 
‘. ‘. 

. . : .:.:. bwd arhore and thsre ver qo, rl@flcant indication oi ~x&irrt;]on above 
.7*.. - ,I * . . -- L,. 

. . ,. ,b#kgreuad level In the area,aboard l!Mp where fhk- i&q&e& bed been 

*._,*, r .t . 4; .: 

WZJ g.plue 3 there wca a l ll&ht felliut 
. C_~.> 

oS beta radiatlod tith,fm 
. i 

lrqbted marinNm 1ntqIelty of 4‘mr/ir. 
2 : ,;.. . . . . 

.. - 
l,f ! ,’ :. ‘.:, . 

!Fhe rhlp did not inqnter w 
...-; :,_,; .?’ ; Y_i:;:/.. 

lnitir? contm~nitlon from 4IlQ Shot but oa Z’ p&s 
. . . i . . .‘_ i ‘_‘. 

1 +hek.ku,‘i kight 
7 r - f; J :.:,. ‘,* , ,, 

fBll0ut of be* raplatioa. with m iroiatea m&i&3 inteneitp“bi’ B -/hr. 
,..I I , i. . ._ ;- : r:fi.-‘,.-. 1. 

hundred ‘fifty (250) fiim b&gee, bw ii&i to . 
., ‘. ..I. :.. .: ,‘T’. ..‘,;: . ,>’ e., , 

ehipboard pereonnea prior to path .tert. On H plus 0 9 f 'plum 2 thee8 
*. .d," : :_ -.- I ( 

badgem wei% uolleoted aa+ ~onmr.iefl to 132.1 for developing tdprocer8- 
i.. .., : 

.. .ing. .Twenty four(24) .IWB/PD pooket doslmeten vere,issued'to perroanel 

at various e+tione throughout the ehlp. There bad readlws of 0 mr to 

250 mf 0~ w plus 44 h ertimsted four h+-f38 (boo) per~01~l wf8 

monitored at the decontamlnatlon rte+tion and of there. approximately 
. 

seventy-five (75) did not p&en the’tolereace of no rlgnlflcaat indice- 

tion &et background level on Initial teat. It 18 ertlmated the. mexlmum 

degree of personnel conteminatlon wae 4 ew/hr at H plue 4 hours reoultln& 

from the handling of contaminated helloopters. 

,‘The NIKX ehot shipboard procesr of decontaminating the helicopters 

12 - 11 
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.- . 1 . . 

&rIrtrd of remoyin~ all dirpombl. xateriair, vuumhg;thr Interior 
. 

mb uaehily and ecrnbblag of the cxterIor vIth f,reeb ntri; ThIr re- 

malted In only, the h&h ooncentrqtlon ,of. oontmakiation &dn4; bra 
, 

imbebdsd around the en&no, +d rat qproxlmately’~ offrciire overall. 

Kiter the helicopters wre bared a&ore &k Imbedded oont&inetIon around 

the engine uaa reduced to.acceptcble operating ‘toleranoe of 125 .mr/hr by 
,.’ ‘I 

rewral decont,amInatIng pmcerrer ueed by rquadrpa &eon& re6pping . 

flight and wether deob of th? _ 
. . . 

water reduced the contamination. 
: . - , ; .i, -, 

lndlcationcl above background level. Accuriti~ readlnge on the after 
* . a i? I - . 

rectlo?. was newt, porrlble until W plru 3 due to the hi& intemity of I . 

the helicopters. Kter remcti of the contaminated hellcop& a 
.,.‘, , 

orough scrub down of the exterior decb vIt@ e6ap and &.lt water re- 

duced the Intensity to a background level. 
. 

‘On II plur 3 the contminated hellcoptero and ~odtaminated clothing 

were tranefe%h ashore for extenslye be’obntamIaatIon,a ‘. 

. 
.-I; 

, -. 

. 

i 
:. : 

.: 
‘. 

:,. 
‘. 

l 



. . w-r 

3 to 12 feat &ut) vaa detected &~+a, p.rlo&‘H:&.~24-to ,g plor 

p hour@. !&l@ &C. UWUllt d fbllOut UI nadily dleaned di, “7 Cl1 

l hipa pro&t md.no decontrminrtlon problems ke l ncounterad. 
:: 

l8ROon VbtOr %lU’Dl~ , _ ‘. ., .‘. 

&&a&ion of ruxfacr unltr f ram oontmlnakd &ood vrter ooqd be 

achieved oa.ljr- by preventing unite from rmmlnlng oi :bpemtln&ia thore 

bre8S of the l&&ooa Where ConkminEtion V8s pmmit to an-unko~rptible 

iegree. W aocomplleh thlr, It wii pltird ?o+haf’ rurface- bhd’. mb-’ 

, 
lagoon soreral tiirr +bovo the nolaai rhlpr ar~chor&$r. ~NtBr-Qetermln- 

*y&_gJy .- . 1 
lllg the ;lowr lb(OOZI to be rciir.for~~rnt~,,~r~t~~~~~ll*: bt pointr 

. . 
along thlr line Vtid IndlUbk the poaslblq Gapproach oi~coatamlnated 

water In aufflclent time to remove biy rhlpr from a?08 tirebtenrd. Bo ’ 

much move&t of ihlpr ~18 required after reentry.. -In:addltlon, #elected 

water ramplea mere taken ToUtiaOl at polnte nearer the HIXE? Shot Irland. 

All 8ampler taken In the routhern portlon of the Isoon upon fumly818 

in the radlo-cheml’c~ trdler aboard RENDOVA rho-d reio actlvltt. The 

amlyme af maple? t&en In the northern portion of the lagoon rhowd 
I 

beta ana g&ma titivlty up to bpproxlmately 100,000 dlelntogra‘ilone 

per minute per mllllllt~~. me &bip#el of there rmples were parred 

to 2%7, CW 13S!;l,‘dall~‘~md were lncorpor&ed in b fblly *WEI& Of 

radlbtlon.lntenslty levels wer the entire btolli 

-’ - .12-u :, 

c 



._ 8ESi AVAILABLE COPY -‘I 

t 

&_A..., _ 
ological olearancee ,&‘A grant’& Uk%ipr;le (m-84) . . . .: . . f 

aad LCU’e 666, 667; 851, 709, and 7644 and REidOVA Heii&&. 
..i . 1 ! *. , 

D . 

. 
COWLUSIONS 

, +, -.::; ‘, 
0 . : ;_ 

I . .,I : 
1. x0 eignlficant contamination from radioktivk f~lL%ii wae 

* . 

received by any of the rhipo of ‘&~‘&oup 132.3; except’ the’ M/V 
.:. . 

EoEIzON vhich encountered a ellght am&t o? falikt. 
‘I / 

. *_: . . ! ., 
r 

t 

a 2, Al1 unite were adequately trained sad e&i@?!’ &&deit&e their 
. . c stomic defenee reeponelbilitiee on Operation n% .‘I ’ 

~ * . , *. 

i 

REco~101ps i : ;. ._ .s 3-G ‘::a;: : 5, . , , 
. . 

1. That the temporary vaehdown syetemi agaln’bk lhstcllled ‘0~ all 
_ . 

. mhlpr which paiticipate fn-,$e futore teatixig of .hgh:yl’eid veapone. . 

2, That all 6hip6 on future tests’ oontinue to’repott td givy Task 

12 - 14 
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&Endix I to Radialogicbl sbfety :. . 
.: . 

. . . 

&O.FB OF IUDIAC INsTRuMENTi &ED ON OPERATION IVY BY NAVAL’FOXIES 
e, 

1. .. Ginerbl: This report oondsts oi three parts: - 
,( .” ,.a. 

i. 'Instrument evaluation. A bri:i ,de+ipt+i&f ~eperbttng 
. ,! 

: ) ‘. : 

diWicultie8 am outlined’~ :tfia 
. . * . . 

. . : 

section along with 
. : : 

zyyux$ations~ for . 

theii~ooir8otion, _I. - 

* i. ,.,I. 

B. Rec&ed changes to th; AF 32.3 Radiac Repair Center :’ 
f... . , .a ,!,, .,I 

ellomnoe of equipment. ..,“~:. 

C. Balm08 sheets 6howing radiac imtnfwnts reieivQd~@$d their 

di6po6ition* . . 

2. Instnmnt Eva&&ion. .: - . . 

a. Ifi& Ranm Sw+er Meters . 1 
,;. . 

the Navy T&k Group, In tramit to iorvard aha ia, chips ci ,the . 

Task Group mm ‘o? there imtnmmtr were kept in Fefrigerated~ 
:. . . 

storage at about LQoF in order to preserve batte+e& Upon remval 
,:... “S,’ 

from this storage moieture omdensed on f&e- inside P! the case ,xyenderc 

ing the instmtmts inoperative. Storage ln ;f dool: (below sOoF) Ibut 
._...... i 

not’ air conditioned ooqwtmeat bbo* ‘c+p also&sulted in the &me 
.’ ,’ 

tJrpe Lure. Xmtnnmntr were 6ub6~&ntl.y dried tith ,dc+ol and _ . . . . . . _.. . 9 * 

. 

‘hot air. Smo battery tailores resulted iron wimcr ‘ltowqeo, -such 
i* ,r, .‘I 

ae rep& party lockers aboard SNp. , !,: ii; : 
..‘\ ’ . 

(b) It is reoaimmnded that a dliia jelY~type cartridge be. 

inetalled in the Hitoh space of this bwtrumnt tc prevent mieture 





.,,§T AVAILABLE o,, . ; ,... 

. . ‘12) It ie iFig&’ re&nnen&d th&ieei’ urif eleo be mdlfied 
: .;’ :‘.. “. ’ ; 

10 that ihe battiriii niay be 3m&lled and r&&ed’ is a mlt. 
. . .:... ‘(1’. 

. . 

‘0) TM e& phones heed with theei iiietruimnte dk%d.nor 

annoys&e because their i&d & abbut a hot tdc; &orti wlm 
. . ‘(. 

aar@.ii~ the inetrunent in ihe hind, tie im’itiot be fully ~&tended 
,. 

: ; i&h the ear phones in tiee, h ‘ahdikion; ’ pde ehkld’ h &&ed on 
I *.* 

ear pieces to elMnate external noises when ueing’sar*pimeel 

(4) A beta emitting set or kndarde eh& ‘$ ‘bade &t 

of the radiac center allowance t+ allow for ‘c&bra&n G,? these 
. ‘, .. 

lnetkientd in dieintegratione/alnute. ’ 
; ; *: 

. ..:. 
c. ‘Alpha &&ion Inetnwnt.~ ’ 

i . . : l ., $3.“. 

. . . .,,, :. . . ..’ . _’ 
. (1) %s‘ Ak$&%XLlCA wae’ the q por&e i&h& d&&ion unit 

.;, : 
G&n&; ‘kketure in fhe dk&y ‘k&err this Ins- _ 

-. :- -- 

thlaent Inoperatiye in an extrenely ehoit period of ibe; dqdng of 
: b,$l,..;. :, ‘. .-: . . ’ 

the lnstzmsnt is difflcultr Thib ihstat use too unreliable to 
. 

uee +der ridi’ii’d&tion& ‘&k’Unit 7 !i m u2.X reported that 

the beta threehbld ‘&i8 kr&ablBiend t%~‘R&iiac.&@r Cent& of 
*.. 

detection due to rztoieture ln the ‘clkk~rkven’!efter careful drying 

when used aboard ‘ehl$!$or ‘a ‘ehort &i’;;d ‘oi t&m0 
: 

i 
r . 

[ 

(2) It $0 wlcdrlnen;id ‘wit t _ 

(a) A r&vable plus & installed at the opposite end of 
; 
: the chamber from the eilica Jel cartddge to ljemit a free flow of 

*’ 
. dry5ng air through the inetru&nt. 

._- 



‘,\ 

(1) NO particular difficulty v8e curpe&nced ni,ttj t+y, . ::.a, ., 
instmts;! The PP/354/PP, B;lectrc6ik&‘ohbr~rs, opbrated eat- ‘I’ .,* _. 

1afsctori.Q; hmever, thepe ~trmen& are diffioylt.to conf& 
‘. :j,_R .. i . ~ 

and charging doslmte'rs is @rensly a&'and rrlow. Three OS 
, 

thek instruuents had holya,& the lo&g b&e too em+ to edzdt 
‘.. 

.” ;.. . 

3. ’ Radiac Repaia Center Ei+iaent . ’ . ._ . . 
a.’ There ~828 cer+dn dericien& ln tihk jillyana? oi, qtip- . 

nent ior ‘the’ Rahiac Repqir Center. It is”tecozimded that the main- 

tename equiprht allowance pe a&se& & ihalude’:the. f@lowingr 
..--. ,, . . . , . 

2 - Sinpson 206 mltineters 
: 

“’ I::. s ., 
. . . . . 

2 - Weller or sbilar type pistil &Sp sbld@ng irons 
. ’ . . . 

1 - Jar ‘ot &tight t,g .of Ikea Jei (about ? lbe) ’ 
. . . : 

1 - Tibe ~ester?.Mutu& Cdnducfaiy m &+r to ' . : . . . . . ..- / 

B ' .:' 
Moo& 54?A ,:. i. 

t 25% - Replacermntp for wire wound reristors for A&k-l8 

2 - Hair drier *type electric bhwe~%~ ’ i . . ;, 

4- 

4’ 

.: 

:. : 
.:2,: 



b. In additi&+&.+nem ‘equi~nt ‘it ‘ie”lelt’ t&t there 
. 

-_I 

till be a recur&g mxd for aar,tinuoua water nc&oriq devices. .'I ,,. _ . _a, - ,’ . 

These devicss &i&ad of an E4/39F!J in which wan aibstit&d:8 

spaclal water j&keted~&f tube. The-&charge fvnthb r& &ter 
.- . 

side evaporator disti’ller aonderiiei; ‘&a checked eve~~~~i$&.e8 

with t&t* equipment. 
‘. ” .&.y , 

Because df high engine ram t&era&es, 
-; 

it ma not conaide,vd feaslbld~%o lea+e i$ie equipment connecte’d ,.. 

- at all tines. It ia felt that b mr8 aatlsfactozy i3mi&nent would 
_ . 

be * IlW a c. lnstrumnt ronneated io a becorder. 
,: *‘: 

f . .iu;. 

0. For roll-up operationq_$t is..eu&eated that packaging mate- 

ids such a8 nolatum proof p&r, i?.ho& a&h%oning matedal an+. . . “. 
_ ..-,y. : 

collapsed wooden or cardbo&$,‘&e& Included ‘for’ ‘8adiac Repair 
i; ,, 

Center Pool lnatnximta. : 
. ,;f .‘-- : 1, . 

d, Pn exce&’ cf spare batteries and electrotic tubea &p allowed 

the Radiac Repair- Center. for Operation IVY. T&3 alloVan&“&s .iso% .., .:. “.. 
spare electronic tube8 and..590$ span, batteries for’ell tasklgroup 

E 
r 

P in3trumnta. Based on ;Ivp experienaa It; 4s felt that 50$:&A 

z 
[ 

electronic tub& and 25d spare batteries fc$ali ta&‘group: 
. . . . 

instnmonts bre adequate. ‘. ; ;,;:: 
_ . . *Y ” . 

. 
‘. 



4. lil6truElMt Ascot 
ST AVAILA%LE C&i . 

(REcELpps);: :!, . .(E?JJaDm) 

Ir'&lmex't ‘lboelved ’ Yi-Tolce’ “DelIvered ‘hvoioc’ 
apse 1 a *Nunber_:_&d To. *Nurhr *@bit? 

I :I 1 *I 

.t 1 'WY San &a~' - 2-$3;1 
ms bs bnt ~8 bsl~vc -4 rdtfi~ broken'%ki C&h 0 BamC 
AN/PD& 'NSY SFran' U?..'c3' 

_$-- 6 
2 "USS ELDER ’ A&53' 2 

'NSY SFran’ 001?7l7: &53’18y-. - 

‘Nsy SF=’ w’ 2 "NE& San Mali’ 
I .’ Tot*: 5 ” ‘* ’ 
I I II ‘,I. 

-t 
Mpr-m*o ‘WY sari Fran’ .a-53’26 

:NSY SFran' 014669' 5 ;w’ “Leo”” ; 
&.._I fit’ *.’ 

.:. .,I i ..I 

I.. 

1‘. . 
’ iotalljp’ 

. ..I. ., I )I I ’ 0 Balance 

I.MSO/PD 'NSY SFran: 0027l? 20 ~~~~~~' 8-53 '15 
I I '. : : 
I I T&l’z” 

: A-l-53:5 

..I’ ,.r( ’ 0 Balance 

X&QTpD 'NSY SFran' Ol&6S'?' 20 'NSY San hn' l&53'& ” 
A ‘MY SF’&, 00273~7;: a ;NSY San Fran; 

I ’ Total lr2 

I ’ OL!&9' 2 'USS LEO . ,_. ._ ' 

. 

i 

. 

d 

--/ 



BKL. 13-A CGNVGY .4iqD FSCORT ZLZENT - W&ENTS OF CURflSS _. . _ ..v 

while under the operational control of CTG l32.3, +b US FmVS 

made the follow@ mvononts in suppqrt of: AEC requir~ta: 

-a. &-I 29 August the, CUZIS~ dqartod Port ChIcago BITi* 
. 

at destinatioy 12 Scpteinbw 1952. . , : .I ‘. - 

&rout& she was provided with a eurfac,o e?cort’of t&o PDlr .a1 fgr 

as her rendezvous with A.tanko$ ‘in the vi&ty of.&he Raw&Ian Ia+ds, 

whc.m the two PI+, IWO’ r&Loved by +ou.r.DIiE&&h .&x&d to& l32,3 
,=. . . 

for operational control for the romiiinder of IVY. ‘~Therq:latter .e8corts 
_ 

accompanied tho CURTI& the re&indor oi tho.voyago to R?IWElOK. 1&o, 

in accordsme with CINCPXFLT diroctiw, .the appropriate Sea.Frontfti 

Comanders provided tho CURTISS and, her.‘e&orts *ilth SW air covw tile 
I 

within ,500 Diles of oaoh terminal point &d also. while .the Task Elmant 

was within Sop niler of Q&U. &ldit$on@ d?taila of thin mvem?pt are 

ma+ l3?$3L+ ‘~ . ,. . I. - 

.b. Dure the evacuation for ~ZILB.shot tho CURTISS was soroewd 

‘by two DDJVa at all timsd 

. c. L-w-t from aJI’&%TGK to KWAIEU?~ 

. On k#+ -2 Novmber, CURTISS .reen&ed ENIWEXOK Lagoon.with 

the rcmindor of the Task Group and, aft&r off loading certain cquipmcnt 

and .LEC personnel, departed at l&G& on tho daxz% day for .XWJkLEIbl to 

provide shop facilities and berthing epace'for TG X32.1 operations in 

support of prep&&Sons for KING Wont, On this .oocasion the CURTI& 

was cscortod by tha FIZTCH!X (DD+5) and her ,pwrage .imr covered by 

. 

aerial.soarch of’the ENIVZTOK Danger +a by PATRON.Iwp aircraft. 

.4dditioml information of this phase ir gWen. .4, ,Pax$ 7r : ., 

-- - 

,’ 

l3*1 . 
_- , 

.0 

: 

i 

: .:_ 



. . . . _ 

’ .’ 

ho opuratlonsl control' of KWRUDESP,X. 

p 
Upon departure of CORTDFSDIV XLEXGN from TX XKWO, the Co&ding OffiCbr . 

of the CURTISS assured Sunctiond of the CTE vioe~.COkiWRTDi3SD~ &Z. ,: 
i 

ti.fDl miles Mxnhor deatidation md onward Bir:DoMkk% providad. 

The CIJRTISS;arrivod at PORT CKIC.'.IX &oh noon'on 30 Novcnher. 

Unloading oper&tio& thcro were coxplotod at i$OO loca2(~cli3) tine , . 
and &e:then proceeded to' NSO OAKL&D where offloading ojmations were !' 

c 
conpletod .st.,.ll28U.'on:2 Deconbor. . The CURTISS..thcn'ropd~oh..to.,COI~~~C 

, 
. .L’! ; i;’ 

o. -&ring.aU~l~ix%ng”&d w&oaf& oporatione at~cont&ntal p&s 

WA.ct secux?ity ma&os muorb, plzcod intd offoct bp,Mt% thoGURTISSki!the 

local coznxwdor. 

- ; 130r2 
e . 

.., 
: . . 

.: ” 

!’ ,..c 
s.1. ..,.. ;‘,. 

‘* 
_- _- 4 : ! 

. 



BEST AVAllLABLE &WY 

PAKP U B - SUPFACE.S.CUFCTY OPEkAlX?Ng . . * 

ti m,rracr ssarch group ccnsistjd of .CortDecDiv. Hgvw (Tg V&,?~> 

‘RIWOD @4446), and USS Q!WW- (DDE-450). in oonnection tith : 

wctity, the mission of this ,elerant.ms to waist in denying mtrg LQ 

unauthorleed vessalr and airpraft. Into the. R&&ok Dangsr Am+ The 

surface and anti-submrin4 patrols In the-areas.sp4cifi4d In Anna .R of 

CYG 132.3 Operation Plan l-52, and maintaining certain c~nditionr of 

msdineos and surface and air radar u&cher uhhen anchore$ in the lagoon. 

: Yn ‘connection with these tasks, certain modlfIoal$ons wefu, mad4 to 

CTCl32.3 Operation.Plan l-52 which are nunwrlced,as follows: I 

:l&g S4ptel&er, on4 qDha4~Asw patrol _ 

at all tines conducting continuous ronar, ourface radar, .and. air ,radar 
‘. 

march. Qe DDE was In maintenance status In .the northern @ of the 

kgoon with tha qapabilits of getting.:undernay on on4 engine aqd two 

boi$ers on twW4 hour@. notice and on both engineq, rczdxum speed, uith- 

in seventy-tw hcur4. This ship and the CURTY+S oonetituted,the Northern 

Defanse Force and alternated each 24 hours the following duties:. surface 

radm 444& between aunset and. sunri?e .of the axwa outrid .of *the reef 

ani north of I& ll” - 39’N aud continuous all around,air.radar rearch. 

The remaining two DDE!6 were anchored in f&e eouthem end c&.tho lagoon, 

one desig&ed the ready DDE, the other the standby DDE. Fe ready DDE 

irae ntqdmd to' Ix able to get undernay at 25 knots, on one hour .notice 

and attain mxinun~ speed on four hour4 notice. The standby DDE was 

- .: ’ 
.3.3-D-l 

r’ 



required to be Able to get underway on one engine and two boiler6 on 

four hour6 notice And full paws on twelve hourr notice. 

b. Starting on 22 September two DDE’s ‘IEBPB maintained on patrol ’ 

dth the other two anchored in the north and euth end of the lagoon consti- 

tuting the Northern Defense and sttaadby DDD’ II respectively. 

C. kept A8 modified by the Above, And At those tim%s the 
.: 

O’SANNON was not present, ptrols,were conducted thmu#Iout the operation 
: 

in accordant; dth CTG 3.32.3 qPemtion Plan No, 1-52. 

The O’biN’N~, the one = equipped wLth IPP Kirk x, vb6 AsiijJned 
_. 

additlcnal missions of Laying and recovering dan buoys for CTG p2.1 

Scientific project 5.4a for Mm Shot and Acting as atation and SAR chip . . 
for Aircraft of CT6 lJ2.4 during the periods of lntenaif5ed air aatiritg 

for MIKE and KING Shots. She was not Available for surface ‘crecurlty dur- 

The roll&g contactr were reported: . 

A. Q 1 October At 22l8h the O1&NON gained undeteqdned sonar 

contact in the Northern PAtrol,AreA,And held ContAct for seven minutes. 

F!x-ther continued investigation by the Q~BANNON ~8s negative. Evaluated non- 

submarine. 

b. ti 5 October at 103m radar contact on A slow moving Air 

target beadng 320' T 50 miles from Point YOKE was reported by the 

PIZXHER. Investigation by the CAP was negative. Evaluated aa a probable 
. 

flock of birds. 

. c. IIh 4 November At 0258M the 

bearing lls”f 162 miles from Point YOKE. 
. 

lXEWliER reported sonar contact 

PIXl’CH!B investigated until 0406K 

u-B-2 

r’ 



. . . 

. 

l&en,- 3 &JO :952 Ta& Elegant l35.33 (CWTDEsmq FIZZ) condotAng of the 
m DDWS), USS’~D,(bEb46’), USS O’BANNW ~DIEWC&and USS 

?LFICHED @D&45). with Cozna$ier~Task’El&ent 132.33 @&lCG~DESDIV~,gL!Z!z) 
in’the IJSS CARPmG “re in..pOz$ at, Pearl harbor,.‘T.’ H. i’ for ~logistlcr and 
final voyage preparaticPir ‘p&or ‘tb bortle and rende&oue’~wi%h ‘CcmirluderrTark 
Ele=nt. 3?&34. .z_ 

’ 4 S&d 1952 

.:,.. :. :* 
?a& EL@&t”)u2~33 in’ibnpany uith .USS 4WCVANAjA&) ro&ed 

f@n’Pearl Harbor; T.’ H.,’ at WbaooZ and pr&eeded to $endr~ue poiiltlcn 
Latitude MO-2S’ North; L&gitudi l$9°+GJ We&. ‘Task &&I&’ l32.33,‘ftied 
gunneqr exercire %-?A? during’i&emoon of 4 Sep 1952 wumn&g at :0503doZ. 
At 0595h5Z Task Ehmnt l32,.33 ccwnced ,w,reenby .JJSS ,?&WANA wing a four 
ship bent: line screen. : ’ - ‘-’ - : . ‘. ;. _ *,. .,.< 

5 D 
V$ &deavoused &h TaskElement l32i34.’ G&mdander Tati!Gmup 132 3 & 

ll Seu 1952. At 0517002 Task &lement 132.33 $u:company with USS TOLG- 

Coxaander Task Element l32.3$ %&US!3 CURTISS (AT&). : At. @!il73bz Co&er 
Escort Destroyei DivSdai ELEEWassumed dutlea’ of Screen C&u&der and Escort 

. , .'f ,. . :' 1': . . _.::; 

12 Ser, 1954 Al li&Z%aabk~ El.~i&t l32.34&rived’ off ‘&&&ok &toll 
DZSDIV y fwjm~ four ship e+ry ecreen at ll23462. At 1201032 Ud C$? 
TISS entered Eniuetok’ hag& fol&&d by CGRTDESDIV ELWZ#Nat. l2Oll5. .Ta& 
gennnt l32+ dissolved upon entry into ,&iwetok Lagoon., Upon entry USS 
CAlEWE? .utoored portdde to PGN $n:Sout,hern Lagobn fij, fu6ling $iile U. RAIL 
PCRD, USS C:BI;MJON and ‘iiSS!;%lVCHER ‘%nchored ‘in $&dty ‘of YON preparatory to 
fueling; . .,. . ,: I . .;, . . ... 

. . 
13 Sep 1952 At 1219342 USS CA$P~R!!pro&eded to North’end cf Eniuetck Lagoon 
and anchored near US3 CURTISS in&&h .m; J~USS’~&D,, USS OtBANHoN and 
FLETCHYZR renained in %outbem &i%f”&iwe%ok~.‘kgoon and. upon completim of 

USS 

fueling anchored ‘in. berths’%&‘~D5, 6;id D6 Y&pect~veI~ti c .” 

I&’ Sen 1952 CORTDtiDfi @#EN n&&ed’~at”an&r :k W&ok Lagok and -EL&~ 
preparatim for patrol.dut$ii: . :.i I:..‘: i’ i: 2: 4 . . .; ’ 

15 Serj 1952’ k’l&&U% WS .‘F’IZT&i%hhie~ce~ .ohe &I& patr&‘o~. q-8 Out.- 

Bide Eniwetok Lagoon as di,rs_cted by Cwmmder Task Group 132.3 and in accord- 
qce with Coqander Task Ele&tl,I32.33 Patrol~PL&Able’for 1 DDE. At I.@~ooz 
U S CAFZE!?EFi assumed dutie$:& ,Defende’ m’D&h &d c$ Eniwetbk lagoon- . . -. * 
drmberth ‘TJn, Lt. ‘l&USZ fis3 ’ D&WI& as’bittod. &it.tij_ 1 b&&ady ‘Dm fb8 ‘. 
USSWDANNON astiuned’duties of Standby DDE in’berths DA and D5 in South hd 
of Wiwtok Lagoon. 

. 





Evalwited rmwubmsrine. 

d. In additiar, DDE’6 uers c&spatchedi on different occb6~cq 

-to invastigate the folla&g t - a disappearing radar contact repoyterj 

by am al the patrol al.rcraf%, a reported visud dghting OS a rub- 

verged suubnadne by a IC U2.4 B-29, and a disappearing radar oontaof 

reported by the RBDCWi. In dll oases thorough air-eurfaoe invertigatlonr 

wepa lgde with negative reeulte, ,‘.. 

&I two occaslonr a destroyer was dlr$etched toward the lbcatim 

of aircraft in dlstresr. Fortunately, both aflroraft WBCB able to 

proceed safely to base. fn both care8 the destroywe oould have .mndered 

prompt assistme had ditching been necersw. 

Without excepticcl, these petrols and additional tash were conducted 

ou&ly. The complexity of the operation, 
._nii.. _. f 

dth Its many unpredictable controlling factors, required imexpeated 

changes in plans and flsxLtdllty of execution. The fact that these tasks 

were carried out smoothly andas a matter of rcutine reflected only the 

highest credit cn the Mvision Comnander and’ the ConxayrdinE Officers, 

c 

and demonstrated clearly the high degree of training aud state of 

rwtiness of CortDssDiv ll; (See Appendix I for detailed mumary of 

operations) 

As a result of the above Surf&e Security operations, considered In 

conjunction tith .the Air Security Patrolr, it la concluded that there 

were no attempts made by unfrfendly submrlnss or surface vessels to 

. recounoiter the operating area. 

33-B-3 __ 
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. .I 
Cmder Task ~emnt 132.33 &ifted froq~ USS,FL&ER~o US3 CADPBIEB.. USS 
'hADFORD and USSC&PWl'ERfueled piljr.to armnnlng~bss~g%d tasks.- USS FEDXEX 
assigned bdditiC?ld. duty of c@,niUCtiIIg hrl,hlo~r &WCise in hlth~2ll Pbtrd 
Area for a prial of 48 h;urs toldetemdne'ret and drift;of,iburrants outside 
EMwetok Lagoon comxnci?g 28.&p 1952.: ,, ,_, em ;! ; 

.’ : .:. . . 

29 SW - 3 Ott 1952 Task Element l3i.53 ~‘pm&& b&&d tasks as follows: 

1% .U~‘Ol&N)J@J _ N,&h&, p&&, MJ& . ~,~..‘;,.~*~.. .’ 
USS FIZTCHZD - Southern Patrol DIB 

. ..-. - 

USS CAlVSBTZFi - Stande DDZ S+h.End of &oo+": 
USS h'ADF0DD - Defenqe DDE.No& &XI.& Lagoon 

, ',' ._' .' , .:. . 

At OllOl8Z USS O~DAhDIOi? gained.undet&ndned sonar&&&~in'&t.hem Patrol 
Area snd held contact for,a pedod of 7 m$nutes, US8 OWNNOU'contlnued 
searehJor a'perl&of'I+2 minutes and when unable to gain,-con&t resumed 
patrol. At Et2p552 USS'FLETC~ d&arted'Southem'Pbtml A.ma to render,- 

ct_ bbpWe *ti,;l Upon eou&et+n.ag 0303002 - 

Patrol,Ar& 
. . Y,rom &ane.guan! duty axxl,y+w~ed to Southern 

. a.. ,.; . *. 
- ‘., . . 

. ‘. : : ,. .’ 
1, Ott 1952 Task Elenmt l32.33 changed bssigned;tapks be; follower 

. : . . ! 
. . . 

,% .: ” .:..: I 

USS DADFED- Northern Patmlb 
USS CX*B - Sdhern PbtrCl xm 

USS O'DANNON - Standby D&E inSouth Dnd of Lagoon 
USS FIEEHER- Defy&e DIE in Nortti'Bid of l&pm 

Connnnder Task Elemnt 132.33 shifted from USS C~'Dhl'ERt+o+JSS O'RWNON. .USS 
F'L!Z!!X'CHER and USS O~DLNNCrJ fueledplor to aiuning assigned duties-. 

5 Ott - 9 Ott 1952 Task Element 132.33 on jre&usly bssij$ed tasks as follows! 

. 

USS RAD?YXD ;. Northern Patrol~DDE 
’ USS WENTED - Southern Patrol’DDE 

USS O'BniON - Standby DDE South End of Laqoon 
USS FLETCHE;tL - Defense DDE North ,@l of Lagoon ' 

, 

10 Ott 1952' Task Element 132-33 cwed 'bs$ned'tbsk~ ,be f@~ow: 
. . . . 

USS FLETCHER -'Northern Patrol D&Z 

‘. 
A 

USS O'BirNNON - Southern Patrol DDE 

, USS IKDFOFiD - Standby DDE South End of Lagoon 
USS CARFBXFZ - Defense DDE North End of Lagoon 



Cossuander Task ELermnt 132.33 shIfted fras IBS O@R&NWtb @?S DADFCRD. w 
FLLDFQLD end USS CADPYXTER fueled prior to essuxrdng assigned duties. "F"3$ 
USS O~BANNCN ordered to lntsmept mull Japsnese fishing Vessel Bering &*T'\ 
WoTrue dlstanhe 72 miles from Point YOZ?3sndinstru~t.~sterto 6teerbq~ 
North. At lOCCO5Z OfBANNCM ~xwbed Japanese flshlng vessel lRJ2-282 of .6&O ,' 
tona gross to be on course 000' Tnze speed 7 knots cleazd.ng area. At 
OIDANNCN ceased escort and proceeded to patmlame. 

ll Ott - 12 Ott 1952 Task Elemnt &33:0x1 previouskg ~sslgned task6 I.I#~@_~o~: 

USS FLETCHW -~NorthernP&ol DE 
.’ 

‘i 
USS 'olBAN!ON - Southern Patrol DE 
USS~~~-St~~DE'SouthEndofLagoon 

; :_’ 

USS CI&WFER - Dsfenqe q North _$nd oi Lagoon.,.:;:: -!;: - 

13 & - UC Ott 1952 Task Element 132.33 on preriously asdlglled task6 86 fOlb~~ 
." . * 4 

USS FLEYCHER-Northern Patml DE 
USS O'DANNCN 7 Southern Petrol DDE I 

USS FtAJXKD-Sttandbg DDESouthBd of&goon 
USSCAPJWYER-Defense DDENort$&d of lagoon , I . 

’ 
At lJO1OOZ USS O'BANNCN relieved USS FLETCHER aa Northern Patrol DD% At l302CCZ 
USS C.WWIER and USS FLETCHEE proceeded to anchory%n berths‘&land D6 South End 
Of ming fmn USS AP3QUIPA .'(AF3l);'i At l#XOZ USS _- 
FL 3ndmlieved USS O~BANNON es-Northern Patrol 
D% USS OIBAWCN then assuwd duties of Southern Patrol DDL iAt: -5Z UZJS 
CAWEWER proceeded to North End of Lagoon and resuwd~duties as Defense DDE. 

15 Cct 1952 Task Elensnt l32.99 on previously assigned tasks es follows: 

USS FIl.ZTcIiEFi - Northern Patrol DDE. 
uss O'BANNQN - southern Patrol DDE. 
USS hADF(XZD- Stendby DIE South End ,of Lagoon 
USS CARi'UPEh - Defense DDE North End of Lagoon 

16 CM 1952 Task Element lJ2.33 changed assl@ed tasks a8 follows: 

USS CARPEWIER- Northern Patrol DDE 
USSLADFCRD - Southern Patrol DDZ 

, US.5 FL.3.Yl'CHEB-Standby DDESouth Wd ofhgom 
USS~O~BANNCN - Defense DDE North End of Lagoon 

1 

Commander Task Element 132.33 shifted from USS ILDF'CRD to the USS FLEKHEL The 
US.5 OIDANWON and USS FL!YFCHZR fueled prior to assuming a66lgnsd duties. The USS 
XDFCPD assigned additional duties to conduct I& hour Dan DWF Exercise for de- 
kexmixing set and drift of currents East of Eniwtok Atoll comenclng atl52COOZ. , 

U-D-I-4 



JJ act -‘2l Oct:la Tack Elemnt 332.33. on previousl.y.aasi.smd taJap, 
f 0llcwJ8 : 

. . . ’ . . ., 
_-, ~~~_&&~p&&~*~~ : ,...,, 
. ‘USS BA!lFW i South%-?atrd DDE. .I .. '; . . 

US3 PETC!E. \-Standby DDZSqiuth End of Lagoon ".. 
Uss O'EXNGN - Defense DDZ North &xl of Lagoon 

.(.. ', *,. . . .*-. . : . . r *. ; . 
&.a- llL95 lW?Atii(w. prc+cdeded, o&k La&n fir 

: 
duty-&h.Task &up:.:." 

132.4. At 1~002 ES IU.PokJ ~orxiuct;ed.hJDSfJ% inspect&am. ,:Att:=O3@~ 
CARmmu cr?nctuctecs XL%rn inspections. AtlSlmo2 USS O'DANNGN returned 
fmradut$ dth TasK'Gmup W.ir~~~d~fue~ed.- At &&2COZ USS,GIDANNUJ - 
proceeded to North FW. of La~wn and resylnsd dutler a8 Dafenw DDZ;"'-"'- -' 

, .,. ,. ’ * 
22 C&t 1952 Tal Iibrmt 132133 cha&ed.&igned task8 i'&.oW: 

I . . .' '* 
. w:_ USSJ'LZKEX C I&the- Patrol DDZ . .:. 

USS OXNNW - Southern'Patml DUE 
'. 

. . :. USS CXX%XI: - Standby DDE South &d of Lagocns ‘..;b.,‘.:c . . . .- . . . i USS RLDFuF;E-& DefendeDDZ North&d of Lagoon . ._ .:. 
. . I. y. 

.&&de; Task Zl&r;';;~32.3~ shifted fmn USS.F&IER.th(USS,C$P&. ' The 
USS DADRED and Us OAhPXl!Dk,fueled pfior to assuming ar&ned c!utled. .A$ 

.2l2aloz us3 K5Tcm c0r~1ctcd ILsiDsAFE inqcti~o ~t~2pooz uss +NNON 

. . : 
.- . 

l32.33 on .pr~ously &kaned tasks as 
fo&#lrs:_'; -, _. .: . . ; * . ',. - . . . . . *.. '. : z ,. .f'.,_ _ 

USS FLETCIiZPi ;. Northem~?atmlDDZ.' I . .’ 
USS G'BANIJQ - Southern Fatrol DDE :_ 

i 
USS CILDPLWTZR - Standby DDZ South End of &ago& 

_. USS9LLDP(LD- Defense-DDE North End ofLagocn 

At 2322oOZ USS OIBANNON~entered South Lagoon for fueling and provisioning.:, At 
u*oo;3OZ.JJSS O%iNNGN proceeded;& of lagoon and resuned Southern Patml,..:At 
25Olf+5Z Task Element 132.33 held mster and accounted for all personnel during 
Zvacuation Rehearsal.. -. ! ,., 

. . . 
c ~27 Ott 1952 Task Zlement l32.33 on. previously ass&d tasks as follows: 

- ussFLErcw(-. 
,. . . 
N&hem Patrol Dl% 

<..( ._: 
USS O'BANNGN - Southern PatmlDDZ 
USS CCJir'WSZPi c Stendby DDZ South End of Lagoon . ’ 
USS PLDFCLD - Defense DDE:North End ot Lagoon’ 

5 9 . At 2&3l5Z ES RdFXll proceeded out of Lagoon and relieved USS O'BANN(N in 
Southern Patrol Area. At 27GlIL3Z US3 OIBANNON deprted for duty with Task 
Group 132.4. At 27G4oGz USS CIJ;iE??E& departed Lagoon ani patmlled off Wide 
Pb88age. At 2706OGZ USS CAEETITZL joined USS FLEWOVA and acted aa plane guard. * 

c 



USS PIETCH%-NorthernPatrol DDE 
USS F&DP&D - Southern Patrol DDZ 
USS CAFiiWIm--'Cn.dutyas plane guarddth USS WA 
USS G'BANiON - CA duty with Tt+c Group l32.4 

.At 272lOCZ USS CARiWIZR meled at sea iron RWDWA. At 2722UX Task Element 
' 132.33 c-need three sh.i.3 patrol ds directed by Commander Tack Group 132.3 
and in accordance with Patrol Plan @LZ for-3 DDEts. 

29 C&l952 Task Zler;lent 132.33 on prex&n~%ly arsigned tasb pe follow: 

USS PIETCHER - Northem Patrol D@ 
USS RADlWiD - J&tern Patrol DDE 
USS CAEPFK'!?? - &&em Patrol DDE 
USS O!BANNCN .- Fletwn&ng .froni duty tith Task Group 132.4 - 

. . . 
., At 2819002 USS G'SANNGN returned frbm M$ P&ewsal and fueled from USS REXDJVA. 
At 282OOOZ USS RADPOED entwei Lagoon ahd fueled from alongside WS RENDCVA. 

. At 282lCCZ USS CARPEXTZR and USS PIETCHER exchanged patml stations. CARPWTW 
to'No& Patml and PLEWJER to !I&,Patrol'. 'At 2823002 USS RADFQRD relieved 
USS PIETCHEX in East Patrol Ana ,ml USS PLETCIER entered Lagos! for fueling 
alongside RBJD(IyA, Upon completion of fu@ltig.USS F'LETCm relieved USS O'BANNON 

CN entered South Lagoon end anchored. All DIE's - 
r 1952 a,s_difected by ClG l32.3. 

. I .. 

30 Ott 1952 Task Element 132.33 on.prevlously assigned task8 a8 follows: 
. . 

USS IXDFGRD .L Northern P&ml Area DE 
USS CAFX%!ZR-EasternPatrol Area DDZ 
USS FIZTC!iRR - Western Patrol Area DIE 
USS O'BI+WN.-.S&ndby DDZ South &d d Lagoon 

At 29aCOZ Task Element 13&33 coGnnenc.ed four chip pstrol as directed by CE 
132.3 end in accordvlce uith Patrol Plan ABLE for 4 DDWs a8 follows: 

USS E'LEICm - Northern Patrol Area DDE 
USS FtADKEJ ~.Northern P&v1 Area WE 
USS CAFL'EHTER - %&em Patrol Area DDE 
USS u'B;rNNirN -&stem Patrol Area DDE 

At 3005002 USS O'BANNCN deperted to lay outer ring of Dan Buoya and on COU!pletion 
proceeded to M Day station arriving prior to H-02 hours. At 3005COZ USS C'RANNW 
assumed duties of Southern Patrol DDZ. 

_ 
. - . 

‘a . 

i : 

l3-B-I-6 
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31 Ott 1952 Ta&%lemnt l32.33 on previarisly assigned tasks as f&l&$.. -_ 
I USS %$Y Nvrthem Patml..BB ‘I * ‘: . 

USS FLZTSHZR - N&hem Patrol Dti ." 
,‘, 

. . .I . 

uss csaum - Southem.Patrol DDE, . # 
_ USS C'DAN?JLN -.rJith Task Gmup l32,C . . -" 

.* :. . . . . 1,. '; .-. 
At 3Ol%Ot USS C:WZNT?Ik Joined USS’ i&&&Atas ‘&ne guard and upon release 
returned to Southern Fu+.ro:L. At H-15h USS Cm patrolled oif Deep 
Entrance until USE IEXMfi depq.+hdiL8g~& &t &@ZUQS w depsrted 
Patrol Area for %'a mission to t!le northeast of &in&ok Atoll. A&raft--* 
rdth engine trouble w.w able to land.at.@aiwtok. At, 3107&Z USS CAiPEXTER 
ceased SAP rdsslon snd r&xned to rendeasous.wLth USS EZNI&yh south of 
lW.wetok’Atdl :ae plane-@a&: .USS ZdPXiD placed Dan: @usye as directed 
by CT0 132.3. . . . . 'L. 

- . . : , . , . . . . 

1 - 2 NOV 1952 Task ElesIent'l32.33 psrf&ning~pr&ous~ as&ed tacks as 
'follows: : ’ . :: 1’. ; .’ : -; ( ,1* . :;.. 3, ? . 

, 

<. 
v ,;. - ,. <‘:“,’ . 1 , (, ,'. ' . 

’ uss BkDMEiD. (~DZ&)'~~,'i&th Pat& .?. :' . . 
~ . . . USS E*XICm.(3D%+3) -.#lort&Patrvl .j7::' '[; .:' 1'. L 

USS CJPZN!RX (DD&?25) - In conpany with'USQ@KD@A~as .plane: 

1 ' -ES OW&NW (DDK&50) +~~~,ap:;e~trol.dpar~er with TG132.4, 

At 3ll315Z USS MDFtXD and USS FIETCHSLl~conumnced M.&r@ off Deep htrance 
USS PSDPWD snd:.UM P'IEl'CW jo?ned USS CURIISS 
sty. At&L915Z Deton&Son., At 01034OZ - 

USS C'RANNCN mleased from dutywLth.1Yil32rA. At OlO63OZ USS CAPPEW'& 
IiADFOPD an4 FWlWIE forned 3 ship bontline screen on USS REND(jvA, USS 
CUXCISS, and USS ZSIKS. The.law ships were in columformation. CIE 
132.33 assumx! dut!as~d'senen conxa&er in USS C.Q?.F.Fy% .At Oll6ooZ 
O~BILNNGN coznencod rearvery of Dzn Duoys,,. At 3llg3OZ USS C+J~ZLleft 
ocreen and reyor%ed .+a WS :m3avA for plane .&ward $uty.., ,Gonwnding Mficer, 
USS Ei4DFCaiD, aaeuned &t&es of ecreen comander and fowd the USS %DFihD 
awl USS FuFTClXi into a 2 ship bentl'm semen for the large.,.$xLp. At . 
Ol2l332 the USS XDRKD, USS i%ETC%X and USS CAKFPXlE~ fell in astern of 
USS'EXWVA and~cmmen~ed:fuslirr,g _"ronSEXQVA_in the above order, USS 
CUFXISS a& USS ZS',T;j departed for reentry of Lagoon, Upon completion of 
fue'ing from I!SS iiiXk the USS %!J%D and USS FQXCHZD conxnencad two 
ship patmiusing Pian E/l2 vi,t;h UScj UJlFipiD in East Patrol and USS FLZICHZR 

f 

c in West Patrol. The U&SS C&%X'ZR cxM.nued.plane guard duties upon'corp 
pletion fueling at 02fll3Z. .dt O2Q32?.Z UZS FL%XZR directed to cease patrol 

i 

in Western Patrol Area alG report to USS CUBTISS as screen enmute Kwajalein. 
At 020609Z USS C>WFXZh released by USS EEXWVA and conuwnced patrolling 
Western Patrol Area. *- 

Ir .I ‘. 
. a.. 

-’ 1, l&4 ” . _ 



3 Nov 1952 Task Elemnt l32.33 p&~~g~~pre&usly alsigned tasks as fol&x~: 

USS CARPmTER -‘W&t Pa&l ” . . 
USS i%!!PC%D - East Patrol 
USS’FLXTC.‘w .- Cn screen duty dth U&i CUDTISS - ’ 
uss o’qm - Recovering Dan Buoy8 

0. 

h yov l%i Task,Element 132.33 on previously assimed tasks as follows: 

USS Cm- - ‘*sj Patrol . . ” .. 
. 

USS L%DF?iiJ - East ‘?atml 
USS FLTTCHER - returning from duty as CURTISS screen .&route to 

X&JALEIN.-,., !‘:.:i. . 
USS O’MNNCN - Decoverfng Dan Buoys, 

At (I311582 USS FTEI&X reported sonar contact in position Lat lio” 
Long l&O 

- IllNorth, 
- 50’ East. At 0316062 USS PLETCHEfi ceased sonar search. Contact ‘4 

evaluated non-sub and pnoqeeded to: Eniuettk.. At OlQ3OOZ USS F’L?ZTCiIETI returned 
from Kwajalein and re?rted to CTE-l32.33 for opcontrol and entered Lagoon 
to fuel and anchor. ,. . . . 

At 05924X? the USS’CiGB?TER,ordered by CTG l32i3 to pmceed to a point 8A 

5 
miles,snd bearing 2'?b" True from Pt. YCXE-to’standby two buoys sighted by 

I 
patml aircraft. At 0506002 USS CAhPZNTER srrived at buoy location and re- 
leased standby aircraft. At, 05U52 USS Cm L relieved of buoy standby 
duty by USS ‘:JItGA. &on being relieved USS CAF@B?TER returned to West 
Patrol Ar3a arriving at 0518002, 

. 
6 No; 1952 Task Element 132.33 on previously assigned task; as follows: 

. USS CA&NTEk - West Patrol 

; 
_ .:: USS RADF&D.- East Patrol 

L 

c .!. IJSS FlSl’CF - South Lagoon : 
!” : USS C’DANNCN - Recovering Dan Buoys., 

I. 

f 
At 0600302 USS OIDQMGN returned from recovering Dan Buoys, entered Lagoon, 

: fueled, snd anchored. 
1 

7 - 8 Nov 1952 Task Element X32.33 on previarsly assQned tasks as follows: 
. 

USS CAL~%JTEX - West Fatml 
USS MDKdJ) - East Patrol’:-:- 

l3-D-I-8 
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. 

. _USS FLEXHER - West Patti01 
USS CARE&R-'South l&o00 - 

. 'i USS !xjANNcq -,soutJl Lagoon - 

& GQ9GGZ rr;ss'.O%& relLe&d USSRA!JExDinEaetPatroi A&end &S R.& 
' FGiD entore Laiocm, haded,! and tihored. At 0820522 USS OiBANN&.ordered 
by CTG.:l32.3 to ee&rch'.fbr unid&ified eurface contact,bearing 035' Tti 
18.6 n&lee from Pt. YOKE, ',At$ G94%USS FLZKZER'ordered to aebi,&OIBANN(PJ. . . . . . . 

Y.), s:‘.. . 
'loll& 1952 ;Ta,$c E&ent 132.33 ,F previou&'&(mod,&&+~ follows: *, : ‘* ‘.’ : , : 

in South Patrol, and USS F'LEXW id'N0rt.h SatrdL: 

11 Nov 19i2 'Task by!+nt. 132.33 on previously aeeiwd tasks au follows: . .! .A,: . > 

USS RADF&D*-'!&et ?atrdl 
USS.FZLWER - North Patrol 
US9 O~BAhW&'- South Patrol . 
USS C&QWl'ZZ - South Lagoon 

sr At lGl93O'Z USS CARPZ8EZ departed Lagoon for Eaet'Patrol Area. ht 102GCCZ 
cmnced 4 ehip patrol Plan B&/l2 with USS CAWEWEK and USS rmivm in 
East Patroli USS OIBANNCN in South Patrol, and USS FLETCHER In North Tatrol. 

12 Nov 1952 Task Fement'l32.33 on previouely assigned tarke ae follows: 

:_- ; USS CA&EN*-East Patrol. 
lES'~iEjF%tU - &et Fatrol 
USS VBANNW - South Patrol 
USS FLEfCHER-North Patrol 

c 



i . 
-. . 

At lU5COZ US OQANNa entsred Lagoon to debark hospitO case and ret& 
to patrol. .At l2OlOOZ USS O'BAKNON entered Lagoon to fuel a+ anchor. At 
1201602 DSS PLETCHERtoentirs Western Patro&:Ati l205OtZUSS ~'DAJ@JON 
picked up Task Group 132.4 tsaieon Officer frcq FRED, At l206WZ USS OWDJCN 
departed Lagoon for K Day d&ion to arrive H-4 houre. At l207v all ehip,e 
held sight rouster and reported absentees to CTG l32.3. 

*. d 

13 Nov 1952 Task Elwnt 132.33 on previously assigned task8 ae follows: 
. 

usscmmm-EaEast Patrol.' : : ,’ 
US-S RwIFff3 - East Patrol 
USS PLETCTc:-m .- Weot Patrol 
USS O'&AW:K.- &route K Day station to arrive H-4 ho&. 

: I, . . 
At 1219302 USS CARPMTER snd USS FLETCHER co&&I ~patrvl off Wide Passage. 
At1219302 USS RiDFOLD comenced AL% patrol off DeepEntrqve. At I220452 USS 
CARPWl'KRand USS F'IZTC~formed2 .sh~pASWrcreen onUSNS Genekal COUINS, d 

US.5 AGAh?AH and USS LIPAN.' Main body o~nmeneed.e$eendng at_.4.knots on sssigned 
K Day area southeast of Eniuetok Atoll, Atl22$OOZUSSKADFCKD~inedUSS 
FEXWA as plane guard off DsepEntrance; .At1222CO2 H Hour changed fawn 
ll3CU-i to 121CM. At 1223302 Hissian w&led, At UOWQZ r&n bedy of TE 
132.31 carmenced reentry into Lagoon. At l3QO452 couenenced 3 hip patrol Plan 
Baker &/I2 with USS CAK?Et?l'EKsnd USS~KADFOKDinEad Patrol Area, USS F'LEXHEK 
assumed Mestem Patrol. AtU06OCZUSS O'BANNWordered to return to 
hiwetok Atoll for fueling end radiologicsl claaranee. 

_. 
&~&ady assimed tasks a8 follows: 
., -.*. 

USS CAIi?ENTEli - &st Patrol ” ’ 
USS IiAD&iii’;.East Patrol * _ 
USS l%?%TCm- West. Patrol 

At l319C0Z USS O~MNNCN entered Lagoon, .fwled snd anchored. :_&%qxcted by CTC - 
132.3 staff iW%FE officers for radiological clearsme.. , At l4?6OOZ USS 
OIDAN?ICN dqarted Lagoon for K Day station. At :ll&ljOZ K. Day delayed.24 hours. 

15 lfov 1952 Task Element 132.33 on previously ass%aed tasks as follows: 
‘t 

USS CAFiP~~- East Patrol 
USS RADFCTiU -.East Patrol 
USS O'WNNCM - Enmute K Day statim 
U&5 FLZEHER- West Patrol 

USS IiLDPCkD entered lagoon to 
At l422302 USS MDFfiLD relieved USS CMXWTER In East P&rol Area. 

At l42&5Z USS LiRPFXTEEI entered Lagoon and fueled from ~i@JI.46. At 15OlCCZ USS 
CAFFBJTZE assunred West Patrol, USS FLEWIEP entered Lagoon, fueled and anchored. 



USS CAP@%TE - Weat ?atrol 
Uss MDFOTS - %d Patrol 
USS FLZTCHKH - South Lagoon 
USS O'BANNCN - Cn K Day rtation 

At 15l90Z‘USS FLKICHE depvted Lagoon and oommnced ASW patrol in . 

company dth USS H4DRm off Wide 'Passage. At 1519302 USS MDFORD coqneqced 
ASW Tatrol off Deep Entrance. At 1520452 USS Cia and USS FLFPCHZH 
fomd 2 ship ASW wreen on msiu body and USS PJXGiD join4 USS FiENDCRA 
as plane guard. At 1523302 Detonation. At 15234OZ main b&y &teamed ertward 
at 16 knots speed to clear cloud. At 1524CX3Z main body changed course to 
045 True to clear cloud and possible fallout. At 16OllOZ tin body commenced 
naneuvering at various courses and at Pow rpeedr to remain within .8 miles 
of Deep &trance and to the north of DekepJntrance. At 16UXOZ main body 
pzwceeded to Wide Passage for reentry. At_ 1604252 main body reentered 
Lagoon and enchored. Task El-t 132.31 disrolved upon reentry. USS . 
FLETCHER assumed DDZ Heady Duty on one hours notice. At 160530 USS O'BANNGN 
proceeded from R Day station to Kwajalein. 

17 Nov 1952 Task Element l3233 on previously assigned tasks a8 follow: 

USS C:.Kmi - South Lagoon 
USS FiADFCKD - South Lagoon 
USS FLNl'Cm - South Lagoon Heady DDE 
USS O'BANNGN - &route Kwajelein 

D_ end US.9 PLETm fueled fran YC2JlA6. At 17OD23OZ . 
tm33 fn USS CAHPKNTJ% dth USS RADF0HXI Md USS 

PLZTCHZH in company depa&ed !&imtok enrwte Kwajalein to arrive 1803OOZ. 
Upon arrival off Kwajelein USS CUETISS end USS O%ANNd joined Task Element 
l32.30 ami deprt for rendezvous position near Fear1 Harbor, T. H. Upon 
arrival off Pearl Harbor, T. H., Escort Deestroyer Mvisim ELEVEN relieved 
by USS SILVZESTEIN end USS hHITZHUIST and proceeded to Pearl Harbor while 
USS SILVESTEIN and USS NHITEiUIGl' accompanied USS CURTIS9 to West Coast, 
United States. 

- : u-B-1-11 
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: 

Septembec,, 

The buic ey4uy~ plan l 8 ret forth la CT0 u2.3 ppplrn I& VBB . .’ 

modified Upon recommcndatlan of CTU l%!.j.l, be & the rmthod.of 

c.ydyti?g the flight8. ,TJ&F.?odiJ+ation to t6e bar& search plan 
“(:I. , , s- ,’ 

consisted of adding a!~ irregxilar, qctagon outside Of t&e preacrlbed 
.! !’ . ,, 1 

octagon. The outer elder on the cart and nst end8 were .twenty one 
. :‘- . 

nd.lrs yp,,%?, north +nd routh &der, were tq mile8 boya@’ the basic 
.._ ,.’ . t 

miovldid . . . ::- : .” a. 
for oqverage .o< the entire danger area 

I . 
+I a n&mum of +c+. (S?e Append& I) 

.’ .,’ 
’ 

In CTG 132.3 C$#lan l-52, l bch rqarcii a+%ft wa8 to begin a 

search from gnaj~ein ending at &iw?tok, thm fiy a ieoond rrearch, 
:, . 

etarting from IMyetok ~tenninatlng at KwaJale’in. Became of the . . 

maintenance requimd ,m eacp tireraft &fter every 88-h, and becaude 
.; 

of lack of maintenance facilltier at &iwetok, thi8 pian ~18 cknged, 

Each alrcr+ft,departed gWBjold~ and rtapd to.kiwetok, assInning a 

itandbj status Upon aiTivi.ng. ihi rtandby 8tatW yB8 for l period 
). I '. . I 

of approxImatel.y eight !wrr. Andher aircr;it from bajaloin would 
: . 

then arrivo,and‘go into rtandby, ai which t&m the fir& aircraft 
\ .T.‘.( ..:.. . I 

entered a re8t period of app+tely eight ‘hOW8.” At the end of 
’ 

. / :, . . .a 

d the rest pericd the aircraft oonduotPid & &arch II$ssion of appra&xite~y 

*-’ _I: ‘Uo&l ’ : - 

r’ 





--- 

ortlcar. The USS OWNNON .was directed to $hir ,F,ontact and was, wbls 
.; 

to e&lish oosDlunlcations. 
1 a. ., 

vessel thon mm over to the ?!WUjON, cqm sbgard, re.ceived instnm~icas, 

and swam back to t@ir vessel. 
:. 

This fi,shing vessel then ral$et$ o<G 
. ., 

of the Danger Area. 

” 

i .’ 

&I 9 November at 0817M,, during J@ Shat ,phecrrral, a .1y: l32.4 

B-29 et 30,ooO feet reported vi+, dght,ing of a suhtgrpd st&na+e O&)OT 

33 dlos frompoint Ym- 'Thoroyb imw+Qa$on by P2V ad p4U . 

aircraft and .s destroyer, who were on fhe scene &ost.im+.ately, . 

was. negative. ’ At 1033M on the sams day $hs* -VA. reportad~a bts- .,.. . . _.., 

app&ing blip bearing 102°T 2.1 nd.les.fr~~.,p+~,,?XE~ .Ag@.n thorough 

investigation by the aircraft and two p+ySing destroyexyrpmdumd. . . 

her contacts,, ens .on 5 Xktober, the othor on I 
--‘-- : ., 

i &ber, were,reported and investigated by patrolling &craft and 
-:,: . . ” . . * 

evaluated as we&or. .; I .’ . 
All shlpping routed i&o and through the Dangor..Ama was detected 

.: . . . ., ,: 
and tracked by patrolling aircraft. ,.’ , :. 

A plot of sll:shipping and flights 

near and within the Danger Area was minttied in.tha C.I.C. in t,he 

RBJIXWA. 
. .‘! , . 

In addition to these regular patrols of the Danger Area, searches 
: , 

were conducted to 800 miles in the significant sector pn M-2 and K-1 

days. No co&&s were made on M-2 day. Three surface aontacts wire 

made on N-1 day. One ship was sufficiently far ovt and on a.wosterly 

. 
course; the other two, on courses approaching miwetok, were warned 

but only one responded. Early on M day a special search ms made 

*’ *- l30-3 ” 



for the SS HARTISUERE, wfio had failed to wspoud the day before. This 

time she aolamlsdged the warning to tuq south and not, oom within 2CC 

miles of Euiwetok. Due to the delay in KW.Sho.t, si&flcant sector 

searches to 550 miles were flown on thxy occarlorm. ‘No contacts were 
t 

made on any of these marches, 
I <.L 

L 

Patrol Squadron TW, in addition to performing scientific’ missions 

for CTC 132.1 on’both KI” and ME shot day;_, con&tad Nghtr imped- 
5 

iately folloning each shot,,for CfNCPACPhT as part.of the AEC World-Wide 

Fallout Konitoring Program. 
. : 

The two &f aircraftj asslgnod to Comendlng Officer, Naval Station 

Kwajalein, for administrative oontrol and to Comauding Officer, Patrol 

Squadron Two and Cl’G 132.3 for operational oontrol, ‘cartied out passenger 
s- 

” 
i. 

~~w&mKusaie, Pohape, UaJuro, Ujelan& aud Bl- 

% 
kini In support of Cl’C 132.4 end CT0 132.1; Upon completion of the ., 

6- 
opratlonal phase, operational control of these ai,rr?raft wae traneferred 

! to Connnanding Officer, Naval Station Kwajalein, to continue nupport 

iUghte for ClC 132.1 for Operation CASTLE buildup. 

Pertinent Statistics are a8 followsr 

A. Total flight tinm? of P2V aircraft. 

August (15 thru 31) 351.7 hours 

September 805.4 hoairs 

October . l4l.4.7 hours 
-_ 

November (1 thru 18) 8C2.7 hours 

Total (15 Aug thou 1S Nov) 3374.5 hours 
_. 



. BEST AVAlLABLE CO& 

_ -- ‘; 
B. August time included Ngbts from blAs -%hidbey.Island, 

_ Washington, to Naval Station KwaJalein. 9ELeveh &c~ ,. ..,. 

.5f’ , &de this nwven&. : .sB_l2 did ac&.;:~oia~+.be .rquadran until 

. . .I 
. 

. . . : 15 ,!0++3r. : . ,, ::y. ‘: ‘, 1 ,*,:. .‘.. ,, , ,. I; . : 

C. Total time for September consi6ttgd.of’t~,rt flights, convoy 

. i. ..‘, .’ ~txort, and operational .pstroh.....:_~.. i ,. ..k-.. 

D. October t&m con&ted entl.qQ~.of. sem.b Oigbtr. ‘phe 
_ 

total q? Ul4.7..bqure .was gnn:.a tims rrne month high &I .* _ 

.,! P&Ron.TW.. r :. :: ,.Y.,-“. . ’ ; 4 
: I : 

E. .’ @eratiqnal patrols and ccnvoy ,ercort’.,~~ts.:compdaed: tbe .: ,.. .I. . . . 
: 5 .C_ ,fl+&t time fog the November per&o+ l.hted..;~~‘Jt, ia..,of note 

_ ‘5 r. ., z : that J5.25 baurs were flown from 15 .C+tober to .15 :Noyember, ._,. _ .__I 

hours per airc+ and fliefitxrew for z *.-- 

this ap day period. ‘. ‘c 

F. 1 At the !~@mtng 6f the operation aa_??eTage oi::2Cl maintenance - ,’ 

. !‘. 1 . ,,hou~s per a$rcraft we” kreqqi.red ai%er each patrol.’ This 
? 

ixygraased pigrees+vel$ *o the. potit *e,re the average was 3f+ 
‘,!,,:_: 

-, _ nuFntcnance bcuqa &::BirccBft; 

G.:. $he PBM aircraft ~UII&WX ip cgrryin& out mqport Ngbts for 

c .; F 132.4 and..C5fz,$32,f,!iux&&.tfie period 30 August to 18 

: JfoveqlPeC is $8 foJlqw& ..a’. ,, ‘.! 

. Flig+~s . .: * lp&.. ., 

_ :’ :, : Hoyrq. 1, . ‘:<.. L 35Y,S. 

c=&J I _ 4&74 lbr. . . . 

Passengers 351 



BEST AVAfLABLE COPY 

Included in the above are the evacuatiti of ‘three ‘emergency 

ho&tal cases and delivery’ of 6CCO lbs of water to Make I&and 

after typhoon QLIVE.“.’ ” 

. ‘. 

The rollowing oonclusio~r & set rorth au a result or the’e&&nce 
8: 

gained in utilicing PatRon TW during.$peration IVI; 

A. Although the missions 0r the Squadron were awt in a6 out8tafuUng 
._ 

manner, there is scum doubt ae to h&-much longer the ;tezupo of 

operations could be sustained bafely. FYom.1 Cctob&;to 18 

November each aircraft and crew ateraged 19l’ho~r~ e& though 

patrols were not ‘intensjfied &or. & m Shot. ‘. Serious con- 

aideration must be &en to the aseimment of u&e a&raft and 
. 

personnel or reduced patrol effort for am ruture operation or ’ 

. 

-. 

B. Although searches to a greater distance are highly desirable, 
. 

average eea states in the &&etok tia with the rerultant 

limited radar sweep widths preclude this without a reduction 
. . I 

of detection probability or an increase i&force. When’%24 

equipnmt with improved frequency coverage and direction find- 

ing capability beco& available, e%pansim of the eearch area 

may be possible, although the iorau atat& and the low rre- 
.‘. : 

quency homer at Enimttok mini&es the need ror a r-e to * 
. . . 

use radar ror navigation purposea. . \ 

C. It is highly desirable that the Navy T&k G&up Commander main- 

tain positive control of not hnly the aircraft on search, but 

UC-6 



” i&o tli; rtbndby and red &d. - wbt4 oiahbot with 

. .i 
the, dfr dotaohmnt ‘perso&el at &&&ok was $iasible by 

- 
ship&ore telephone or t&u &iv&ok To&&on the .to& ’ 

‘frequency. The’ touiw had dire& comimlcatlohs &h the bp 

: 
: detabhment duty officer by mea&~ of ;b ‘sP;ecially installed bmy 

.; 
field’telephone. ThiGis p&3.&&& necessary ih aonnectlon 

\: with scrambling the’ standby %trol aircraft 0; the oombat dr 

. . * ,- 
patrol. 

1). Basing the squadron’bt %niwetok woyld have resulted in certain 

~Advantages. During the month of C&b% ‘is5 hours verb ‘devoted 

to flag between Eniwetok and Xw&lein~‘: This wabted:time _ 

Gould be eliminated; Further,. greater fl&bilLty, uould be 

allowed In scheduling, In addition,‘more time would be avail- ~ 
wL-;“-- 

able formaintenanue, and the adn&nistration’of the squadron 

would continue unbroken (the ad&lstrative efforts of each 

officer in a night crew was lost .for two working days on 

each ,patrol), and the Nb?y Tbok Group Caumnderwould have 

had direct contact tith the squadron wnaander. The main 

disadvantage Is that of logistic support; The assignment of 

au ARVA type vessel conrplete with AUW shop, electronics ahbp, 

hydraulics shop, electric and instrument shop,icomplete stock 

of spare parts, necessary work stands, rolling stock, flood 

+ghts and other similar mainfenanee equipdent, and.b comma- 

&ations center would obviate this disadvantage. A portion of 

lJc - 7 
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-.; ‘. .;‘,..,. .’ ” 
tbb ‘b&hing hnd messirig of the squadron perromel wild be 

taki&Gre of by th%s vessel. Basing ,the rquadro~ &Wntok 

-dtti & support vess&1 of this type would have been ,partlcularly 

adv&ta~eous during this operation b&use of. the overcrowded 

condition existing it the Naval”%ation Kwajsleln, which par- 

ticularly limited aircraft parking, and ,necessltated towing 

each aircraft to a location some distance removed for en&m 

‘t&-u& _ ., : , 

It, is recomGndeti:&at* the .,above conc$usions .be given sex-low 

consideratlori in p&miing for fUtUre, OpratiOnS Of this type. 

E. .If it YS iuApractieable to akignan ARPAto the TaskGroup for 

Patron support at Kxiwetok In similar’operdtlons, it, is nevertheless 

recomended that the:squndron bwe ‘nt %lvetok ” draw upon the Supply 

zltijscr’oe ad repair rtook items. ‘70 facilitate 

supply, aa F&P shoulil be ‘Assigned fojr this purpoie. 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
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. . EASY ll-20 

u-36 
oBoE l ,,.- ~ b-O6 

'.- 
oIy2 ../ 11-52 

=q3 12-26 

c&4 12-26 

m.5 ‘ Q-52 

QBOE6 u-06 

-7 IO-32 

lo-32 -e 

.:_:. 

.-. _ 

-55 

l2-05 

l2-37 

12-37 

12-M 

l&52 

,1&G :: 

10-u, 

, .;. t.:’ 1 

* 167-44 - 
(. 

162-20 

: 162-15 
. 

163-10 
. 

i63-10 
. . 

162-36 

161-50 

” m-17 

. m-17 

161-50 

162-36 

X63-32 

163-32 

.' 163-00 

161-26 

: . *- 160-55 

m-55 

161-25 

363-m 

. _ I.. 
. ‘, ‘, -. 

. ” 
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1 v? 

i 

f 

Mile8 to stat& 20 Time - 

Hiler a-8 station 1308 8.3 

Mile8 to Bare ‘rx”J$Q 2.3 

TOTAL 1701 10.6 

. The other original “EASY” plans were mcdified In the same manner 

as above. 

. . 
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b 

t 
t _ 

I 

t 

c 

I 
$ 

Miles to station 368 tiaie 2.3 

Miles on station 1316 8.2 

Miles to Ease VP 85 A' 

TOTAL 1769 Il.0 

The other original "KItW plans were modified in the dame manner 
. 

as above. 

-_- '- - UC-I-3 
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PART 130 - AIR D?XFENSE AND CARFU&4IRCUFT OPERATIONS 
. 

Ylde t2iiiiii ‘Air Petroii~ ior 66 interieption oi-‘;l;v’ innUhormd air- 

craft.-’ ihe’ Contact &&iioati& and iimilapment P&&m (Annex T 

of crC'132.3 &Bi_Bti6~.i;lBJ i-52) 00&i+3d 8ppe0ifi0 instnroti0~~3 ia 

respect to nece,s&‘&&o& ’ A d&o&t&t of ilx F&SN &Jar equipped 
!A C. .L 

night fighter; prov&d~ihe necessary &ft for &bat Air Patrola. 
. . . . 

. The & fighters flew ashore ‘on 2 October and wore baaed & E&m- 
.“:: 

tok I&4 until evacuated for MIKE Sbotr Between MIiCB aad KI!G shot 

three fighters w&e kept ashore, them aircraft r&&g ebo& on , 

KXXG day, eubrequent to KING ahot. prior to MIKE Shot, two aircraft 

wore malntainod in readlnoss at all tlmos, one in.oondition 2 ( 5 min- 

tiorr 4 (30 IlLlxltcs notic& In addition, 

predawn and eunsot one plan0 oombat ilr patrol* were flow c&h day 

prior to MXKE day. Subsequent to MICE Shot. the predawn and sunset 

patrols voro disoontinuod and two aircraft wore nralntained in condi- 

tion 4 et au tinEM. The ready ‘flghtcr wa8 .eorambled on SIX oocaaiom 

to lntoroopt bogior. Flvc of thoso bogies were ldontiflod 8fl friendly 

or amluatad 08 woathor. Tho. sixth was ovaluatod as a flook of birds. 

. In additipn to operational missions, flights wore mad0 to assist 

the’RENDOVArs Air Controller training program. Aa a ros& of this, 

five day air co@rollors were qualified a8 all~weathor air controllers. 

*. 
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b. Although * qroperly a part of the carrier reourity 
.I ,:: 

detacknt of fo~.'BM-3R eiroreft rydod out tho,f'ixed 
. 

.‘. 

: : :.: _ . 

foroo6, ? 

wing tirmaft 
A 

complement of the_ImfDCVA. Thq were based aehoro, along tith t+e F4U 

airoraft. ThaOoair~~worotobo~edtonyrodiologfcalr~os, , 

rewvmdbyhelicoptiar,te&wjaleirrf'romtbo RENDCVAduringthewe- 

cuat.lonporicd ai%erHIgEehot. Beoauso roentry ta Wwetok uw effootsd 

muecb y than bad tmn anticipated, a2d It wu posslblo to mke the 

saqlefllghta to~vajaloinfoTGU2.4~~~iroln~wtak, +a? .I .. 

Tm4airomftvorenotwcd forth18 ~L)O* Logirt@ fflgllts for other 

purposes vero made, houevor. Xxi edditlon, the TBMalroraftpartlolpated 
4 

. 

i.ntbeAllUc&her~ C+rollor tralningprogremoonduoted bytho,RENDCVA. 
_: 

l Boktho F40 and ~dctachraontr maintained tboir carrier qualiflcatlons 

by frquont FCU and refroshor oarrior l&dings, and, while oonducting 

&pd+carrlor op~oratlorfa and teehniquoe 
. .’ 

to the official observers for lt* Shqt. 
I 

. A etotlrtlonl sumnary of operations ir aa follow: 

a. 
b. 
0. 

d. 
00 
fr 
8* 
h. 

J': 

Total a.k!hta 
No. ached&d UP flights 
No. ecramtiles 
Bo. training fllghtr 
Bo. misc. flights 
Tofzlpilottimo (brr) 
Totalnigbttimo . 
InstrumGnttimo 
No..FcLp,&ndiags 
b.'aaITiorlaDdlnge 

169 
55 

9; 

2:z.j 
63.9 
21.1 
192 
22 

iti 

lz2 
0.0 
0.0 

'152 
29' a 

. me norvo cent& for all of t&o aocurity effort of To 132.3 vu tho 

flag&hIp'ccabat IrJforQl8tion c&or. 
L 

Initially the CIContho CLRiISS 

c 



7 .’ 

fnfomatloa MB ~~intzinod oa ell TG $32.3 forces.. Patrolling aimraft 

vero traokod aad plottod, cad Upou omnsion, positlvoly ooatrollod w 

_fd.r ooatrollors~ 

.: !. It vas In the CIC that ,:: :: 

control and coorr&ulte his 

the Task Group Comm&er vas able to toctlo~ 

soourity forcoa dur%ag the oatire operatioa. 

were goasrelly uaroU.ablo due to llae of 

sight aad distance limitations, fho aurfaco patrdl cad plans-ship 

contact coordiaatioa circuit (03.4a-2lSko) was used es ea oqaaded 

CI net, linldng together all Tnsk Group security ship CICs as veil es 

voioe ccmmicotioas were mnlntalnod throughout tbo operatioa. This 

~circoit ;1os iadispeasible on those occesioas of oontact blVt3StigRtiOD 

and SAR iacideate. 

. The forces assigaed for this portion of the security mission wore 

adeqwto for the coaduct of tasks assigad, The FWDCVA CIC, air 

dotecbmeat, aad other essocinted ehipts departmoats malatalad a dogroo 

of roadiaess which provided for the fulfil.lmoat of say requimd to&. 

AU oper&iooa uero comiucted ia na outstcAl.ag manaor. 

il . It is ooaoludod that a0 oafrioadly aircraft attoufpted rocoaaai8s- 

eace of tbo operatlag ereo during tbo on rite period of oporotioa IVY. 
. 



t 

--: 

. . .In view ,of pe fact $@t-.tb ,pQrtbl of tho oparot.lon upa collduated 

eao+lly, ,irl a rQutino;~r Ftcc_ to plan, curd presqntod ” pro- 

blcun, ; $here ye no, tpcif&~~ooonnnondntiona of changer to be d, other 

than,+$ naairdt hqh$s, that indicated above be deelganted,y aa 6x0, 

pandod.cI:! !++. .’ : ,: I 

It is remnded, howevq, .that a factory traixmd techniciap be 

available in the Task Group during the ehot pbaser of operatiopr to check, 

~.prf~~oo,and..insure peak operating efficiency during such periods. 
_ 

. . - 

. 
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. i 
Dluw Operation IW WGo&tIc iurveillance ryltem Na* VI was 

Idrt.alle< at the entranG ts EliIvETOK IagGon in order td ke$t a& . 
, 

rubbarhd~ that night attenpi t? e&i thd won+- 
,’ ,’ 

‘. 
Tb’Undenater beteetion Unit oi one officer and twenty &ri o&ted 

:. , 
tblr equipmnt that eonrirted’of rev&teen pairs of hy&phorrer,~U&k V, 

, . . 
end about 456;OOCJ feet of &bmarFne aable Xark VI; 

‘:/, ,. 
This ryatem was oper- 

: , . :’ 
ated dh a baei8 of ~ontinukar r&veIlla& fooi 2ti’hotxk pe; d8y from _ .v:, .’ 
10 Septenber 1952 ‘throu& i6 l&en& 1952.: 

c ’ ‘. 

. . . 
‘ .Ths Off&--in&ge with t& mk of the kiemater Detection Unit 

\ . .,’ 
arrived at EMYElOK during the reek of 20-26 July 1952 In order to piepare 

for Inetallation of the dquIp&4; ” The remin& aen of ichir unit arrived 

at ZNIW3TCW wiih the’ OiE ELLL .on 1 &et l9S2. 
: . 

had arrived froth the United Statee end wae - c.-_---. 
; . 

uncrated end teati for Inetallatioa byi9 July l%2. ‘So&. bf the .cratee 
, 

contain- shoie control equipment ‘3&d auffered oonsI&e~ble d&age during. 

their ihipnent from thi United State8 to the f&ward arc& A.deto;iled 

rbdort of this dcwe, caused for the met p&t by Inedequats yeoking and 
. . 

&&In& h& been node to the% Rxeau of Wncno~. Reyleceo&t’parte ouch 

as vaouti tubee, resistors’cnd other mall electrical Item! b&e obkned 

by the Underuater Detection Unii iron Comander @aic Group lji;i; Equip 

nent that -hod been danaged during ihe rhipnent wae repaired by the elk 

rlcian’r nates aosiyled to the unit. T&o succeesfu~ end vi& repa& 
: 

work proved &at v&!tralned and experIenoed electribiens Evrter are a 

necersity.fbr an underwater d&e_c_tIon unit that Is .ati&ned to ;s forvard 



..: 

t . . 
.‘. 

* ,. ,y. ,.*‘:.. . 
‘. ;. 

area. 
I. . .‘_*:_.;-.;,. “I .I :: . ,‘? 

.-.. .;,_ 
* ‘A. -..- 

The hydrophones were instclled iti ‘$~ti6c’&&i’; W+de Parq$u +L+; 
. ‘i . . ;: i .., , , . . . . 

Deep Zntrgme. 
.,.. ,.. .: 

!The ?.pe ,,af:~~ghod~e"Dic~~b;d' wide ?aorage WI place+. !) 
~j+.*j;~;‘,“i.l ;‘..! ” ‘* 

fron the roy~hbieptqn, e,* of:~Wt6~~~l&~~~to a point about 200 yards. 
I.’ I’ . ,‘,. p. 8’. <I : . . . . ” 

inoide the chennel entroqce...tgvye.‘C b& g-2: &hcs in nu arc that 
;f 

follows the ba+. tha.t is. ip& ..the .tk fdtioion’ ‘&ie 
.1.:,*_ *i , 

.,‘. to the saptern end , 
!L’.,, .: i,. I.” 

of IWiUIJ Island. HytLrophonpp.voxe placed at i&i;rdi; ?,f’it& 3001 . : ., _ 
,,; .: %I ,’ <‘.. .Z’; :, 

350 yarda along tOis lge~.,~T~~.,L$ne ,of 
*.... .: 

hydiQhb;ie~‘a&o;r 
,.,..,. ,. .’ .‘, . 

t&‘&up 
. . ‘. j,. ..? : . ‘., 

Entrence woe fnrtelle~d frpp ,$+z ,north.,~d’~~.?~~~~~~d to”‘he eoothern 
. 1 ., 1.. .,-: . : 3, , , I, ; _ ,. : :.. ‘- 

end of Japtan Island, These hydqphoheb~ we& ‘&%ed ‘about Zfl yaade 

apert, 
* .ii :..!: .- 

The nmjor. problen ,$$t ,vo!ai encountere’d d&i& _&:* &telLatioq 
: ’ 0.1 .:. ,‘,..Z 1 . . 4. i : 

phnse va8 a!, fpll,oye.y 
‘., . . . . i T@e type:.of, tiebl’i’ ue’eh’ (M&I). wes daoe~~pe,~~~aC; ; 

.a: i .. ,e 
expendable ceble for use with dbntrf@&l &e$. Thir ac.ble proTed to 

;I ..,. i’. 

I 
.).>.. . 

t%i- a ‘te&ncy ‘tb fom loop,? ,yheneoer.,, . . . :: 1 
I,*. : . : 

it was Sp _+ el+ckened conditidn,.’ 'if i loop &re,alloved to rer$n In ;t@e I, 
. - : * : .L :. .’ 

cable, md if rubreguent ten$ion i&r’&‘npplie’d; t&e amor wire strands ; 7 
,: .‘. . . _::’ .I 

would cut into th+ rubber ~insul~tien~ thus &ur&~g a complete iheulation . :.: _ 

breakdown, Tbie clxqcteristic bf t&e chbld &ns the ohs’: of ninety . .* _ .,... 
i. : 

percent of the ce’yle faults .engouaterbd ‘duri&’ this’ &erntion, 
. * :, * . ./s .. 

On 10 Septe:bt: 1952 the.Underwr.ter’De’te&on Unit ret G ;A 
1 - . 

: < * ,..” * . r:-: . 
2, operational watch .at. the ..Underw,ate.r We&ii’Stttio& Pron about 

.,., *' . - ,' *' 
_'; 2130 each eve& until &bout 0300 in tXe ~norziing”o&eto& hecrd a 

,.-i.. ’ . 

repeated sound oinilar to the ,wh?,ae. of: c ehipbard red&i& eecr 
‘: 

.- .,, .,;... :. ;j& i y, c: 1.‘y 

. . _: ; . :‘ :. 
-. i. ‘5 

,’ ., 
:. ,. 

_ 
e 

c- 

‘7 



tnat was picked up by the hvdmghone circulto, D&g this period o{&;. , 

the ni&t, It would fade and then reoccur on l me or e.l~‘&‘thd ‘&d&“‘~” 
: *. . <:.. . - . 

ghone circuits, P brert den1 qf effort wae ‘a&i”to &relate’&& edandr 
: I :’ . .P 

with tne &OM or j&lbli &known electiic’cl oi‘ ~&&&ca.I do%ee &%he’ 
,, . .’ ._,. 

area. Tnilr round me flnalljr e&e!!& as’~ohid~‘.‘ikt%aiind iifh.and~& . 

&a&h ‘mch nl,ht ‘at at&t t& l eme time’ t’&i&out t&’ Qgerati’on. C: ” 

, I 
(1377) with tne nwJber of actk’&dro@ne/dege oi~oper$xia (1312) 

. reveale qn efficienq- f&&e of 95p. ksikenence qperktionq’for the 
r _ . . 

lockon esld r&r oi cable’ faulti required tae uee’of 39 bo&/dAyi : 

(I&(L)), 4 craft d&d (MU) and”jbD &n/de.y~.” About 22 $plice&ra 
.s ‘;; a. I 

neda while the chble vae bei% lnetalled and ‘about 74 rpliodr ‘w&e nrde ’ 
. . . . 

during the survelllan~e or &eretional &hake. “’ 
.’ . : ‘. O.’ .~ 

. . 
ccl hydrogqhic conditione (eaii~ fl& bottolj s. 

, 
ri%h coral outcroppings) pd the u& of boak’siot deri&d foi do ' 

. 

type of operation, specinl ncintenenc~ tecl&uer’ve& dev6lop&l by the” , 
I . 

Underweter Detection Unit in order to’keep 6he’e&p&ht &lly operetfoial. * 
. ‘, . 

a. XwiroDhon;? qd cable locp.tioq. * ’ ’ *,’ ’ 
. . 

b specific hydrophone wee lb&ted by ‘mzrLeuve&g c emll $ojOP.t 
. 

plong, EI line extendirb f;on a r&e of fix&d objects on the ‘beech with ,. 
, \ 

-tne wore control underwter detedtion &t&ii! dlrectiiy-the beet tiia. ’ - 

voice radio over the hydrophone of tr.‘pcir. 6 :befn, Woked by the 
. . , 

en&e 
. c 

con&o1 ete.tioxi t&C it nad me&&+ o&r a’ hydroijhone 63 e yeir, 

I I 

tns boet voul~ slow to idle #sy,eid, put c. 
- . 

b with a breethin, tkbe*(enorkel) cud fks 

would >ces over tne cable or hydroinok. 

-’ - 

. 

uwimihr 6ver’ t’fie sldk equipped’ 

nbek, cnd’tov”hin eo’thct he 

‘The Bvimer Gould ‘t’ne’h 1otct.e 

0. 

;,: . ..; 
:- .: 

. 



the crble risunlly a&3’ d&e& ‘tb boat to tow’ bin in suah a qenner aloag 
.! 

the .crble that ee remhed the &ire6 hydrophone,’ In thb re’gerd B flood 

ti& iiured t&t’&ar.wetir 'f&i ieavard tipld de iloiinb evdr the 
.- . . . . . 

ope&tiG .a&&. .Undermideel conditions~swlmers vere eble tb follow’ cable 
‘6 .4 : . : _:, . 

.planted in 06s eighty feet .of vatar, 
‘8E5iT A~AILABI:k C@%k 

b’,: &emlin, for Hsdro~honse or’cpblep, 
: 

It VES not fc&ble t6 &r&e for c cable by’.dregglng a cable 

alon, the botton becam& the hydro&pby 02 ti;e botton cimlstid of corel, 
.* 

outcroi&&g on o bard.se&y bottoh. ’ O&e a ocble’vah iobatrd as di&ltid 
. 

ii k. above, the svimer vould direct’ the boet slightly up&rent &on * - 
,.. 

the~cAle’porltion, The rvinzer vould then direct &e.boat ohev ti lwer 

the &&ml p&r the side of the boet izntll’ t& g&me1 ‘just’cleared .the 

coral ,rovth on the bofton; AS the curmint noved the totit clown II&I &he 

LID&P v&ld have the beet arev:lo*er the 

,repnel‘enou& so’ that it vould &a& ilightly &OS the ‘botton ‘end’hook ‘- 

thi? cable. After the cdble was hooked by the grapndlk o&r grapnels 

vould be hooked onto the cable so that sore rxm~over c&d assist in 

_. 

lift& the *cable to the boet. This method’ of cable gr~p~llx$vae usually 

effective vlthA..n’two or three attempts.. 

C. Clerrinc Cible Fomled on the Botton 

During chble undermnnin~ operetions, 

tvo conditions &used oebl;‘to becone fouled & 

deble would be found to be either lnbedded under or around e oorel 

dovth or runnine under 

it vas diroovered that 

the bottoin. Fouled ’ 

another calhe. 
*’ ‘, 
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BEST AWAKABLE ;=bPY 

The i&a&s by’far tho mre injurious condiiion; for in freeing the 

desired cable the crossing cable would uma.Uy h&v0 enough stxa.in put 

on it that a kink would form in any slack in the vicinity~ Wda’ the able 
. 

was catq& wider a smll coxxl projection,’ a b&ht &in put on it by 

the mder rmning would gvncrally sncp off .the coral obstruction and thus 

frk it. If the cable was fouled under a large coral projoctid; the boat 

would under run tha crrblp to es short a stay as possible. The cable would 

then bo cut, and the freed cad would be buoyed End put in the water. The 

,po&Aon of the czblo hold by the boat would ‘be &rod, worked through to 

the point of tho foul., end be hmlod up beyond the foul. With’ the oabla 

“ clam of the foul, tho ends would bo rplicod togothor. 
.?- : : . . 
In view of the inhcront quality of tho &irk VI 

damging links &on &dlcd it was decided &t it ];ould 

cablo oi’ produck 
8 

boas&ngbi 

tine to Lyre thir coblo in place. at ths entmcos to -_ 

Eniwotok Lgoon during the IVX-C&EJ interim period for future use. On 

zdtico of the Bureau of Ordnance end Chief of Nmal. Operations this system 

has boon put Into a caretekcr stctus, Dlectmnic pszts arzstorod in the 

b 

wlgr Aigt-ml Corps dchwidified storeroon on hiwetok Island. 

to the hydmphoncs hzve been disconnected snd the cablo o&s 

rxde secure in the undozwetor dotoction st&&ns. All cablo 

sealed by waterproof tnpo. 

,During Ivy it w2s concluded that: 

1. No enery subozrine pcnetrctod the l&goon. 

2. The Dndemtcr Detection Unit cc&mnt wad not 

by the atomic tests. 

Shore cable 

have boon 

onds have beon 

c 
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?irilT .l4 L. WBILE BXT POOL 
1 . 

Tim taslc~ for the hal Bpot 3001 016i~hed by the. Task Force 

Comander were aa follower: 

a. IProvide. boptr for the vorking of reerelr In lagoon. 
,’ ‘. 

b. J4nlntein roheduled boet tripe between ?arry and Eniretok 

Islande and anchored.rhlpr newby. 

c, Maiataia one AVki on alert rtatur for &ii. 

d. tugnentthe Tcek Croup 132.1 mrvicr to the northern lrlands 

ae nmesaary to~acc.impUsh tne Task Porci nl~s10n. 
. . 

AVdr 

e. Provide’Xti aa necqeeary to aocoqlir,h the Tank Force nlr8ion 
.i . 

The Navy boat pool consistink of 5 IJUg, 19 XC&, b UPh and 2 

proceeded to the forward area ao dercribed in part 4 of this report. 

During the voyage of the UK.EILL fropl the United Stater to Eoiveto-k, 

el completely overhauledz‘the five embarked UW.,. z 
w-1 ,. . 

These boats WY? placed in an operational etatus &wlLately on arrival 
/ . . 

of the OAK HILL In the forvard men. 

On the arrlvcl of, the major portion of the boat &ol”persohnel in the 
. . 

OLr; BILL at Eniwetok tie ooet lnportant boct pool problem w& the over- * 
. 

haul aud repair of all renaining Lams in drdei to place then in oper- 

atint; condition. 

Eqerienoe shoved thct on average of forty (40) non days vere re- 

qul.red to accoqllsh all vork necessary to ploce’eaca boat in au operat 

in6 condition. Theee forty (40) man dnye my+ be accounted for ae follow : 

a. Remvia preservation fron interrd parts of en,;&nes, checking 

all ;~lechnnioal and electrical unite, checkin, inoft alignment, condition 

_* - 14-l 
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of screy8, cutlers beFJinC8, etc., breaking salt water cooling comectio~B 

torquing 

days. 

b. 

-6nm 

C. 

--4lXZl 

d. 

e. 

f. 

heads and balancing en&ms under full power ia water. - 22 w 

. 

kamfaoture and install canopies end miscellaneous fittings - - 

days. 
.: ., .: 

Installation magnesyn compass with associated wiring and units ’ 

daye. 
* 

Installation and check of radios - 3 man bya, 

Installation of lights with aesociatedvirin~ - 3 riyLIl d&i. 

Hixine electrolyte for batteries, filli% batteries, placing 

some on charge - 1 nan day. 
. 

I. bmfnctur~ fittine ‘and installation aad pad eyes for fenders 
. 

snd razp epCety chains - 1 wan day. 
TOTAL: 40 mn days. 

ce &hat had to be occoqlished, 

three IAlMs required the following nore extensive repairei 

, e 

a. LCl4-h - 

cracking the head 

and head assembly 

b. LCM-39 - 

last?lled. 

C, IJCM-44- 

Starboard engine valve seat insert had disintegrated, 

and wrecking piston of + 3 cylinder. Neir piston rings 

installed , . 

Cracked head on both engines, uev head cssen!:led and 

Both engines frozen. Two new engines were installed 

to n&e ~mxinun uunber of bocts available for eerviCe &soon as possible. 

At the sol tine that the foregoing initial repair workwas going on, 

extensive trAnint, of coxswains and bont crews Yes provided by the mOre 
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expstiehaed nenbere of the bort pool. In this regard Petty Officere..lp 

~~~~&~o$~:B.wy LCJe received valuable lnrttuction from ale :md x-et 

-t&t‘~ol~ personnel with.rsgcvd to v~rlous beach88 and channels in ,ths 

Aree. InrtruCtion8 to I% Coxevo.inr included .those nrbjee tr- iOrPa;lly 

.. :.tAught: td’ boat crew8 such a8 Euler of the bad, piloting, z!mking hudingr 

'*-h~&a&gs. 
BESTjWN.JMiLE~COPY " 

; : 
'In addition boat crew8 rem inetructed lh navigntlng to afuiOu8 18lmds 

of the lsgoon both by &y and by night.. ’ ” 

As “ao nnjor ceeunltie8 occurred to-eny of the boat8 of the %wy boct 

pool during this operntion,‘it is considered that this tre.ining vn8 oon- 

ducted ‘in & calable p1Dllner end produced very eatiefnctory resulta. 

In order to’cerry out it8 nierion the &ry boat pool’naintnined the 

follow& so.udules between rerioue prfncipnl points. - 

a. PniLetok. And ?arry Lslrn~s.. 14 LCk trips per day on weekdays and 

_ 
bolldryr.. 

b. Ynrry and Teiteiripucchi Iele~ds, One LCU VBB based at Teiteiri- 

plcohi And one at ‘lorry each riIO!fiA b a round trip deily except Sundny. This 

LCU Ferry Service witn vistle stops, As required,cnred for the Rcljorlty of 

the land of toe routine cargo end personnel.ferryiAg problene.of the boat 

pool. The LCU-666 me cnlled.upon to carry one .lood of conetructlon gear 

to Bikini bein6 transported to and from Bikini OA the 0s HI& 

C. 4.1 sliips to Enivetok Island for liberty. 4 onnibus UH trip8 011 

week days and 7 onnib LCi3 tripe on Soturday8, Sunday8 fad holldoy8. 

d. Destroyers to’tiiwetok IelcAd. 3 r ound tripe dcily from destroyers 

ln lcgoon ‘to Enivetok Islond. 
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BEST AVAiLABLE CO$Y 

e. Recreation rune for Japtnn Island Recreation &ma, Boatr for zecv : 

rention parties were provided daily atabout. 1300 to take recreation Parties 

fron ship8 to Japtan Inland. Tome parties were returned to the ratios ahipe 

at about 1800. - -- 

The boot pool was on call on n day Q@ ni&t bnsie and perfoamed count- * 

lean services ruch an prooieionlna thips, evncuatina northern ieland~ etc., 

for all the Tcsk Grouse yresent. The LClds and ICiiIm ayerued the,follovinb 

engine hour8 durin, the nonthe indicated. 

Augl::let S?Qteob& October 

LcMe 2603 MS5 120.1 
. 
Lc?L 42,5 100.0 W;G : 

In order to keep the enginte operating an engineering inqect1o.n sc*hedule 

woe ret up vhereby each boat before being secured for the night wne lnepeet- 

ed by t& boat pool duty engineer and electrician. All deficiencies Insofar 

“the,‘boats were secured for the night. It 

p ir believed that this prevective arintenauce WIX 011 inportant factor In keep- 

i; 
ing the bootr in au operating condition. 

: The follovino summites tile @or repairs effected by the NCVY Boat 2001: 

Screw cued -35; shafts changed -9; cutlass bearings changed -12; S.V. 

cool& puqs chzn,ed -12; heads chanLed -8; &a&eta chmed -6 oets: batteries 

-37 sets, and 9 en&xs changed. In addition to the foregoing, 2 irVha received 
P 

z pajor ovearlmuuls fron tlrs %vy Boc.t Yool. one of ,thesa IWe uns received in a 

poor condition fro2 the continental United State6 while the other irm had been 

operotiu in the fcrvnrd nrea for over two yeara. 
I C -The followinb factors are coneidered as contrihtin& to the above breok- 

. . .’ 
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and landii& conditione. 

b. Cutlass b+ari&r - en&e; not recured ‘uhen mrewe aad l haltink: 

c. Scltwoter cooling_ p-e - Wart of the en&ma lnrtalbd bnve . . 

teem la motkbcllr o&n a period of ywrr. Th!r hce ,cauyd.deteriorction 

and breakdown of neogene inpellerr. 

d. &e&e - nearly all hetd carualtier occurred at the b&dig 
i ; 

of heavg*rorklood. Inspection of heada indicrtee that cracke have exiet- 

ed iron operation prior to log up, probably due to fuel injrotorr beini; 

inyriperly balanced. 

e. Fresh water menffold ecoketr -A amber of @hat folluree occured 

due to the feet en&me ‘md been Laid up vhlcb resultad in the. gaekete be- 

ine hnrd mad lifelerr. 

axmint of battery chnrgine and ch~ng- 

In, me due to the following: 

(11 

(2) 

one tlue the 

Generators on en&es were Of 15 cmp CCPCdtYF 

/ (3) To keep up vlth the 

remved fron an LLI and operated 

the &..K Jm chzir8ng crwoity. 

When all of the. followi% equip-t YCJ beIn& operated at 

loizd w.8 over 20 aqerec: 

iiadio 
U-eeeyn conpmr 
dunnin& U&r 
S,ot li&S 

dencnd on bttteAen a TU’NGSOL CiUGEI3 we 

fzon Oh EIIJ.4 power supply to supplement 

L .o. mdctioqa 

It is of yrioe lnprtance that er.ch craft be thorout;hly Inepeoted, 

-’ 1’ ikr -4% . . ; 

e 
: 
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overhauled and placed in top operatingkondition in the U.S.i. prior fo 
‘,. . . 1 

being issued to the Navy boat pool. 

2. I.&? for 8n operation of nmmtude SW to IVY rhould be bcreased 

from 19 to UC.- It is considered that dez%ds anL9 I&bkif 4& boat pool 

during IVY were excessive. Twenty .)oi’ m&3 would have .gwe~ the, boat pool 

greatly increased flexibili$p and a rlight energancy re8erve. Furthermore 

this would have enabled the boat pool to.aaslgn each large ship an LCM a51 

a rend-pe@amntbasis. An oporation tho ma@tuda of CASTLEkll require an 
. 

ev,en greater n&r of mall crti that can be-determined only aftor a mare 

extensive study of requirenonts, 

3. In addition to mnning their 

mamed two LChs that. were a part 

sanctim, Holmes end Narver hr.d 

is rocoL ondcd that Ark loa&bc 

when thoy beconn amdlable. 4 

own boats, the Nqy Boat Pool;: fdr a time, 

of tho Holmes ad &aver Boat Fool. At this 
. .:. -. 

two additionai X&k in a laid up status. It ” ., 
equalized botwoon tho two boat pools. 

_utilization bo nadc of.tho Navy L&Us, pzr- - 

ticulayly in the early stags8 of tho oporation. Insufficient &fort was mdc 

by boat dispztchcrs to conbino trips iko one LCU load, thus frocing cy)rc 

L&s which wore in much grcatcr donand. 

5. It is recommdcd that IL ougims for sizilar oporations bo fitted with ,_ 

the snzller injectors (size 60) rather than the krgcr ones (size 90) which 

pmzit dcvalopnt of nilitary power rat&. At this powcr rating the engines 

6. It is reeomondcd that sufficiok I.&PLs be providod in the forward erca to 

permit the serzi-pomonont assignomnt of at least one to each large ship 

prosent. 
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PART 15. INELLIGENCE AND SECURITY . ,, 
I : 

I - PReomTIONAL w 
:, ‘. 

1. A detailed study nas made of the intelligence’and secyitli m 

blems confronting the Task Group, An Intelligence and aeourity annex 
* . 

was prepared us ANNEX P to cTG 132.3 Operation Plan #l-52 outlIning . 

the followlng recuritp measures; Personnel cl~rance policy, Re- 
: : 

sponsitdlity of Individuals in Regard to Classlfled Matter, Cenporship 

(beIf-imposed), Semrity Control Badges; Ex~luelo~,, Arear, and Temina- 

ti& Procedure. I , . 
_: : 

a. In, order td bring about an early Indoctrination of Task Group 1 

perronneJ In security regulations, Comaanding‘Off$cers of + ships and 

units of tha Task Group were directed to.ensure that all personnel under 

their comand complied with the security instructions qet forth in Task 

. 

ctted that coynaMing afficers hold % 

1 on assignment to the .faU?+roUg Bnd : 

on a continuing basis. Such brieftings were to fully coy the-content, 

purpose and significance of the follo*ng: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

lettersI. 

(5) 

- .‘I61 

‘he Atondc Energy Act. 

The Espionage Act. 

U.S. Navy Security Manual for Classified Manual, 195X 

Censorship of Mail (what could not be said in oersonal 

Personal photography. 

Reason for scheduled and unannounced mustqrs. 



! 

- . ’ 
b, Upon arrival at Eniwetok the ships assigned to the Task Croup 

_ .,.. ” 
were contacted by the Staff Security Officer and assurances weneob 

I 
tained that cfficers and men were being briefed on allmatters pertain- 

ing to recurity. 
. . : 

2. Due to the early assigmnent of the major ships and personnel to the 

Task Group there .wawsn’t too much difficulty experienced in obtaining the 

necessary personnel clearances. Reqw3t.s for $?I clearance8 as a general 

rule were submitted promptly and the average t+ne required for the grant- 

ing of eQn clearances was about ninety days. Einergency clearances (‘Pa) 

were issued in extreme cases. . . 

a. Bequests ‘for NAC’s were submitted.directly to CNI and by the 

time the Task Croup arrived in Eniwetok_appro&nately ninety-five percent 

of the personnei were either “Q” cleared or cleared for acceaa to secret 

Check. .The remaining flve percent 

. 

uere certified to be good security risks for entry into the Eniwetok Area 

in accordance &h the protisions of CIFCPAC Serial 020 of 1 April 1952. 

b. AU requests for WC’s were not ccnducted with favorable results. 

Personnel who were determined not to be good security risks were to be 

separated from JTP 132. In this connection the Task Croup Commander de- 

legated the responsibility for determining the security risks of personnel 

to their cocimanding officers. Where there were reasonable grounds to 

question the &&rity reMability of an individual, conmmnding officers 

were directed to request their respective type ccwnanders to transfer 

,the m&. 
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T AVAILABLE COPY’ 

3. In Operation “Greenhowr” several security violations ,+olving 
i 

unauthorized photograpw were disoouem& To preclude a’+rrence of 

sdndlar happe&gs in thSs opera&on’ a very &eful procs+w for ths 

control and accomtabiiity of Task Group photographic ‘ec&nent #nd 

supplies nai established ‘by m.XU.3 letter rerial 2 dated G Sepbautw 

l.352. This letter~~lear~ defined gcie&iflc,’ Documentax& ‘add official 

pbtograp!!. . Connanding’sff~cers of tits of Task Group 132.3 were 

charged’dirmtly with the responsibility _of’control and accountability 

over all official and personal photographI% equipment and supplies with- 

ia their respective cmnands. To accon@sh this control eachcomahding 
; 

officer ma directed to impound all personal photographic equipaent and 

supplies dthin his comand prior to i&ml of Ms unit 9 the F&&ok 

Danger Area. This materiaf was not to be released &til the unit clear- 

ed the Eniwetok Danger Area. Detailed Instructions dedgnad tb a&o&- 

mall photographic equipaient ‘Ad suppies’ 

tit& each couunand were ret out In the same letter. 

4. Various types of identification badges.were required foi access 

to Exclusion and Operational Areas. Security badges were tiot required 

for access to the recreational islands of k&&ok, Japtan,’ and 

Aamanburu. Access to operational areas on Eniwetok Atoll, Kwajalein 

Atoll and areas on ships of TG 132-3 which were designated as “(aeration- 

C al” or “Dxclusion” was limited to wearers of “IVY” recurity identification 

badges. Personnel requiring access to “Exclusion” areas were required 
.F 

to have specific secondary identification. 
.__ ~ .._ I 
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a. CTG 132.1 was responsible for the procureaaent, assembly and 

issue of all identification badges for use& the Mwetok Area.’ b 

suant to JTF 132 letter of instruction captioned “Preparation ofiSecurity 

Badge Request Foxius” this command requested ‘“IVY” security identiflca- 

tion badges for a number of 'Q" cleared persons,all of whom it ‘wes 

detemined would have need for access’to operational areas, whg the 

badges were received it was noted that the security officer, CTC 132.1 

had downgraded the original badge request forms._nith the result that 

certain’ key personnel on the staff of the Conraarider Task C&up u2.3 
I 

were to be excluded fran certain operational areas which, as a ssiiter 
1 

of necessity, they would require access. ‘Ihis situation WBS bmqht to 

the attention of Headquarters JTF 132 and CTC 132.1 and correctiire action 

was taken imaiediately. BEST AVAILABLE’ CQP’Q 
5. Contrary to previous ,operations little or no difficulty was experienced 

g legitimate travel throughout the Eni- = 

wetok Danger Area. Travel control was cle6rly def%nitive as to permit 

unrestricted access to the previously mentioned’ recreational &lands. 

Access to Parry Island could be granted on the basis of a Top Secret 

Military clearance held by individuals. Access to Parry Island ,Compound 

could be granted to the holders of Top Secret clearances. Prior to Mike 

shot there was no objections to fIights.over that island providing persons 

were cleared’thmugh Secret and that there was operational necessity for 

-- 

the flight. Aftkr Mike shot V clearances were required to q over 

Shot Island. As far as csn be determined no one with official functions -.. 

baS Precluded frcnn participation in any conference or otherwise’impeded 

in his movements because of security requires&s. 
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6. Of the 532 nQn cleaxnces requested by CT0 132.3, 451 had been 

. .s... . . 

.granted by 1 hrebir l?:? ani2 38 ucre canceU& 

US3 CURTISS-(ALij 
USS CARPEHPER (D3E-825) 
Uss EtgHoRN (AOGj) 
uss 0wi~0N (DDG~,~) 
uss mmm (Aw-105: 
uss lrx.oV~ (XL.64 
USS RENDOVA 
uSS EWE!3 (A&L12) 
US9 RAMAKACQN ‘(l\.oc-53) 
CCHCORTDEW)NONE 

USS iLRucJtA (ATF-98) 
% USS YUMA (ATF-94) 
i 

PENDING lDTAL 

PENDING --- TOTAL 



, 

EST AVAlLABLE COPY 
i 

CTG 

USS 
uss 

SHIP OR UNIT 

13~~2, AFO, P.H. S.F. These 
are attached to an Army 
Organization 
IST 611 (Red’d 10_2f?-52) 
LEO (TAKA-60) (Rec’d 10-29-52) 

COUPLFPED PENDING j TOTAL - - 

a0 0 I m 
I 

00 108 108 
00 92 92 

6U6 490 6706 

8. The first of what proved to be a number of recurity ViolatAms was 

discovered on 2 November 1952 when a message catdning Secret kuritg 

Infomation was trsnamitted in plain lsnguage fraa the USNS DXD C; 

SHANKS (TAP 1SG) reporting the approzdmate time of the detonation OS 

Mike shot. The message was addressed from GTG 132Jto several addressees 

in the U.S. and Japan, and because it was transmitted Srom a rNp under 

,the operational control of GTG 132.3 a Court of Int$dry wee convened ’ 

by this command for the purpose of inquiring into the drcumstances con- 

cerning the reported breach of security. The fact that the message in 

Wee Captain who was temporarily 

embarked in the CSNS SW, and because the sNpls radio officers who 

handled and transmitted the message were Civil Service personnel:&, 
, 

fomally cleared to handle classified matter, certain interesting angles 

would of necessity have to be considered Q the Court of Inquiry, SecNav 

approval was obtained to nsme Air Force personnel as I&rested Parties 

to the Inquiry. 

9. At approtitely H i 8 days this cwnand was startled and expressed 
I 

grave con&n over a series of letters, apparently from members of the 

Task Group,.nhich appeared in the press all wer the country. These 

letters were purported to be eye witness accounts of +‘ii-Bomb detonation, I 

. _ 

._- 
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- _ “, - 
ad, if correctly fepresented in press releases, oonetitued braches 

of security. (Xi l32J,.prdered that investigations be made at onob 

into the dro&&ces ?ur?oundi.ng the letter writing. Investigations 
: 

were conducted with the’follokg general reaultst. 

&$c Zhat.suthorship of the letters in question was admitted by 

the alleged writers uithokt exception. 
‘. ‘. * .’ 

b.’ That each letter wr4ter admitted that he hnd be;?n briefed 
. . : 

on several ocoasions’con~erning what could and what could not be . .’ : 
written in personal letters. 

‘ _ 
c. That each writer stated that b knew It was’ forbidden and, 
: 1 . . _ :: 

improper to write concerning the results of the tests. 

d. That tb majority of the letter writers denied that their 

letters contained the words WDRM;EN” or YATOHIC”. 

etter writers clained that much of what 

they wrote was the product of both what they saw and their imagina- . 

tion. BEST AVA!!,s.~LE C.ZOPY 
f. ‘l’he.t each writer believed that his letter had been “dressed-up” 

considerably by the editors of .the newspapers. 

g. That it was generally felt by all concerned that rece?lt 

newspaper accounts of the hydrogen Bomb nnd articles appear5ng in the 
. 

c 
Saturday Evening Post and various other periodicals throughout the 

country seemed to contain identical information contained in their 

personal letters to their families. As a result, and despFe their 
: : -+%- . 

i%tructions to the c&trap; they did not believe that they were acting 

. 
in violation of realistic security. , 

i 
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h. That no offscial reconmndkitiom liavi been &dBpq by the’ *ask 

Croup Canmandgr t+s iar concerning the d&&j, firI& 
‘e 

B&ion in the 6;, 

of authors of these letters. . 

10. On 27 October 1952 JTF 132 published a letter, AG file number’ 380, 

Subject : Qiscussion of JTF 132 Activities Outside the Task Porcc”, 
. . 

for distribution to all’JTF 132 Headquarters personnel4 

a. On 28 October 1952 a copy of this letter was sent ‘to Task Group 

Commanders with the request that it be reproduced for distribution to 
_ 

each member of the Task Group prior to “his departure from the &iwetok 

b. On 30 October 1952 Headquarters JTF l32 letter dated 27 Ott, AG 

file number 380 was received by this ‘ilmmnd where it was quickly repre- 

duced and distributed to all ships and units of the Task croup on 

probably be made by 
the time of your return to the US. concerning the tests 
at Eniwetok. You are not authofized to make any amplify; 
ing statements concerning these tests. 
2. The following is a guide to assist you in your statements 
to ALL people. 

A. Authorized statements: 
1. Your assignment to JTF 132, which conducted 

teats at Eniwetok. 
2. You method of transposation, your itinerary 

to and from Enivetok. 
3. That you witnessed an Atomic test. 
&. How l&g you were away. 
5. Names of friends in the 

, 6.. Unofficial activities. 
7. Climatic conditions. 

___+.E!. Unauthorieed statements: 
..- 1. Code name of operation 

2. Preparations for tests. 
. 

Task Force. 

/ 



3. Nmber or types of test, 
4. R&Cal, characteristics and data of tdsts. 

.‘I, ,I ’ 5. Date or.tirne of t.ests. ” 
6. I$&ment used in tests, either mobile or staticmazy. 

.., - 7. Y&r movencnts within the atoll,, : 

3.. -hipUanc.e with this guide is an absolute necessity Sof 
the SECURITY OF XNR CUJWRY’ depends on ic. 

. . : I : 
c. w. WItiNs - 

Ei32.3 
USN 

RJcsllum 
SECuKIm INiQRl4ATION” 

‘. .; ._ 
c. &me ami’usio~ resulted when CJTF 132 dispatch DTC 0309212 

‘( 
Nov temporarily rescinded:JTF l32 ietter dated 27 October 1952 

thereby necessitatgg the cancellation of CTC 132.3 mTICE3510 and 

praupting the recall of the aforedescribed Security Information Cards. 
. . ‘, 
d. In the nezntine CJ’IF 132 dispatch DTC 30104OZ/OCT directed 

that the following statement be signed by all individuals leaving the 

eration Was still in progress: 

. 
L 

. 

“1 hereby certify that I ulll’disclose no lnfomatfon what- 
ever to any unauthorized person particularly as to the nature and time, 
or success or failure of tests condu-S,ed or to be conducted by JTF 132 
until such tine as a release is made by the Atonic &rgy Comission or 
Departzent of Defense sepl.rateb or jointly. Thereafter I will disclose 
inforzation only on such basis as may be authorized by the AM: or WD 
on a need to know basis”, 

e. Task Crow 3.32,3 ?nstmction 55lO.3 dated 2 November 1952 

quoted the above statenent aud further prescribed the procedure to be 

followed by’ all personnel d.eparting JTF 132 Opsrational hrea. 
> 
f. CJTF 132 disp&ch C&455Z/?Jov cancelled the requirement for 

security statements called for by the 3010&OZ/CCT message, further .- 

necessita&g the cancellation, &I part, of CTC 132.3 letter of 
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Instnlctim. (5510.3). __ 
* ‘7;g;.F. .*t 

g. By &TF-l.32 die&.& lOWW/NOV the secufity statsPent ori- 

ginally required -in the 3G ‘October message was reinstituted& CrG 132.3 

message, DTC 10232l@GV similarly reinstituted the ~prodsione of Task 

Group Instruction’55l0.3 of 2 November 1952 requiring security. statements 

from all persons departing the’ Wwetok Area. 

ll. Gn 8 November 1952 JTF 132 recognized the need for further @loo- 

tr%nation of Task Force personnel in security titters. JTF l32 letter 

AG file number 380 dated 8 November 1952, Subject: “Security Induct+- 

nation for King”, directed that “no information nhatsoever of a classi- 

fied nature will be communicated to any unauthorized person”. In this 

letter it was pointed out that certain itsms such az (a) the approximate 

time of the tests, (b) number of shots in the operation, (0) Char%&+ 

i and air&aft and other equ+ent 

in the operation, and (e) detailed organization and cazposition of JTF 

132 were still classified ard could not be transmitted to any unauthor- 

ized person. Thiz letter was reproduced and distributed to all ships 

and units of the Task Group. 

III - FuxL-uP 

12. In addition to the statements enumerated in the paragraphs above 

* all personnel of the Task Group were given termination lectures, warning 
< 

them of their continuing obligation of secrecy regarding the operation, 

not to confirm or deqy news releases unless released by the Department 
,,51 w_-- 

of Defense or the Atanic be&y Conmission, not to tell the number of . 

shots, time or dates nor the’effects of the tests, nor mention struc- 

- . 1x0 
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tures seen : All eQic ciearsnces of personnel not eontinui& in the 

Atomic ber& Programs are beig capcelled. 

a. Instructions were issued to all ships and units of the Tesb 
hr. 

Croup to unit frcan the logs for the month of Novexber 1952 any in&v 

nation pertaining to At&k tests, M-Day, Shot Time, or H-Hour. 

1. IV . CONCLUSIONS 

13. There were no pcsjtive indications which would lead one to 

believe that any attempts were made by unfriendly sukunarlr~s’or aircraft 

to gain,intelligenoe of this operation. 

U. There was no evidence of attempted sabatage, espionage or 

persorunl penetration by unfriendly agents, , 

15. Provost regulations restricting movonent of personnel’ we e _ 

strictly ‘enforced., but unreasonably severe. 

usness of certain personnel was danger- 
- 

ously lo&red by (1) pub&z disclosure of the fundamental objective 

of the operation by e member of the congress and (2) by amasin@.y 

accurate speculation and predictions by feature writers which appeared 

in the nation; press, concerning the operation. Under the circumstances, 

to expect security to be observed in personal correspondence without 

censorstip is not retistic. BEST AVAILAE#L& COPY 
V - FLECCM~ENDATIOAXS FOB FVTURE OPERATIONS 

17. It is recommended that “Q” clearance requirements be re-examined ’ 

in the light of currenk iiEcJ)a regulations with e view toward re- . x.._- c- 
ducing their number significantly. 

. 18. It is recorseended that areas requiring special badge identi- 

-- L 15 -J_l 
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fication for &%-%y b+I.W&ad to thcenx+xmds within which and sites 

at which highly classified intelligence is exposed. In this connection 

it is .further ret-mended that any badge holder to such areas be honored 

to vouch for any visitor accompanying him upon the statement that the 

visitor is known to him and known to have official reason for access to 

the area. By nay of contrast, a case o&uring during IVY is cited 

during which a task group camander, properly badged and recognited as 

such by the I@ at Parry Air strip, was not hono<+ to Identify his 08m 

operations officer and vouch for his clearance to -the island upon 

which he had entered with a teqorarg badge. 

19. It is recomended that the Task Force policy conCerning security 

matters be m-examined and that a more realistic and practical statement 

be siped by every member of the Task Force.’ ‘This statement should be 

b~-Illowing foimat and should be executed 

after initial indoctrination in the operat’ion and publicized immediately 

before &after each shot of the operation. 
..’ 

“1 acknowledge that 1 have been advised and that 1 clearly understand 

‘that only the following information conceining operation -is un- 

classified and that all other information concerning this operation is 

classified and will remain classified unt.21 released to the.public by 

the Department of Defense or the At&x Energy kmmission: 

a. Existenci of Joint Task Force . 

b. Names of Commander, Deputies and Key Staff personnel of Joint :“W_ _ ar 
Task Force . 

,; ) f, 

__----_ 



c. Existence of Axmy, Navy, Air Fordp &nd Stie&.i~c Task 

Groups end the cccnander of each. 

d. 

Crounde 

e. 

and the 

Condmt of a new series of tests at the EhmK Proving 

by Joint Tack Force . 

Specific designation of the Task Group to tich attached 

fact that i’, is located at EMWETCK. 

I acknowledge also that I clearly understand that to divulge 

classified infonr.ation by any meane whatsoever to persons not author 

iced to receive it is forbidden by law exnT punishable by lrqmieonmcmt IQ 

to ten years end fince up to 810,OW Or both. 

(Pate) (Signature) 

-7tneee) -~Snk/&te end Senice NJ .). 

(Rate/Rank) 

20. It is recommended that k~@ checks, Access tiete and the holding - 

tere be continued An future operation. * 

21. Applications for clearances should, where possible, be made at 

le.-.et six months ?:*ior to en operation end personnel should not normally 

be transferred during the operation, 

22. It is reconnnended thct censorship be applied to ell mall from the 

operating area from the time of each shot until its ennour@ment by the 

AEC. 

23. It is recommended that announcements be mode by the AEC shortly 

after each shot. 

. 

. 
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A. JfISSIC& . .’ .: ‘Y 

Pursuant CJTF 132 oppron IJO. 2-52 tho Conlaunioatlon mimion of . .’ 
. ,. 

CT0 132.3 VBS ortabllahod 88 follows: 
. . 

1. Propmotion of the Connunic8tlon &d olootronlc plan for 
,. a’ 

m 133.3. *. .I 
2. Frovl010n of Intorn TG 133..~ COnmvlicatiOns, ixlcluding a 

.’ 
comunications centor aboard the CPE to be eetablishod as 0 tributary of 

_. 
the Ht3aQuarters, JE? 132 connuniccrtlons cantor on,,PABRY ISURD for tha 

,.., ,- 

pupore of providing tolotypa and telephone coacql~atlons botween 
. .‘Z’F 

Cl’3 l&.3 and CJlT 1.8 during land 8apod operation& 
.‘.’ . . ,,UI..““.. .,,* .__-..A. - 

3, Installation, operation aad zmintonanoo of all shipboard 
.:, 

od by all olononts of tha Task Porco. . , . . .-. 

. 

Cm 132.3 porsomol will assist ‘in oporatfm rrnd aintonmco of comun+ 

Mtfone oontor aboard tho MC. 
. J :‘: . . . 

4( Provision of comunlorrtlons botvoon CM 133.3 and the Hwy 
.I”“. “. ,., 

lbpartnont, vith naval operating forms not dlroctlY concarnod with 4 

@oration In, md with n8ml shore os~bllshnonts. 
I ” *.,. . . . 
ST Prwlsion of ~onnurtlcations to e?foct Oontrol a@rmt 

;: . . .:1 
possiblo undosirablo surface and undorvater Mtlrltq vithln tho uaa, 

. 

. ’ 6. _ Establishnont ,of guard mall and officer mssongor r*rIl 
:.& . : .’ , 

servlco botveen units afloat and the Task Group fla&lp, aad botwoon 
” : 

. 

&q&ors, JTF 1s on PARRY ISLUIJ (and/or aboard the m.) +d the 
I L ,. . 

Task Group 2l~shlp. ; 

7. Provision of comuaicatfons as nocossary to oqablq CTG 133.3 
. . . ..I.. 

Offlcor Frosent Afly,: ~S~~~j’~‘EEIwk;TOK. 

- . . ..____._ 



. _ . ‘.’ 
8.’ Proviofon and nocorary ~&~tenunoo of electronic equip- 

rent and auppliocr to nast the oomunicatlona roqulromatr d +hd ltaw 

Tfuk Oroup. 

9. Guarding tho intcrAio*l distroaa frequency (600 ICC.), 

rolleving lV 18.8 of thlr rooponelblllty while CT0 132.3 io in the forward 
. . 

area. . * 

More rpeciflcnlly, hwovor, tho niqion 611 CTG X52,3 arm bo polntod 

up ar.bolng rerponslblo )or the installation, oporatlon and m&atomnco of 

all requlrod ahipbcard electronic8 oquipwnt 8U roquostod or rcqulred 4s 

the vmloua elamntm of the lbsk Foroe. 

B. COMMJNICATIC8 FT,AR?ING F(W O?EBiTIOR Ia 

ration IVY rtarted during tho lattoo part of 1951, . 

nponont of thorn&k For.co YOI not organized until &I1 

l$S3, and bid not actufmy atart to fu%tIOn 01 B Tark ONup Until .the 

follovlng non& Cocmnlcatlon-wtao thlo pawed to be very uafortuwto, 

as a coneLdorabYo portion of tho planning had boon cozplotod prior fornation 

of tho Navy lbk Group. a 

The Staff Comunlcntlon Officer of CTG 132.3 roportod for duty in 

April, but bolni; unf’anlllar with a joint bporation of thie @tuti, lt 
c 

took a oonsidorablo period of lndoctrlmtlon boforo any ~fng~could bo 

: atfachod to tho oonmmlcatlon plan ae outlined ‘by $hc J-5 divirion of JTF 13% 

^, _Bni%; iron bolng plaood in tho porltlon of arrlriog late and 6satoii.x 

f .lnto tho cormnicbtion plannlxg picture aftor such had ‘boon done, it 1~‘ 

nevorth6lors ‘docnod nocoseary to sdvanco a few euggoatlons relsting t0 . 

+k Group coordination, which it is folt vould inoroaao the officioncy 

of any.futuro:operatloM of thir type. 

-- 
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&-_ ; I’ 
9hi11 iid ,plii p&od to bo oporati 

. 

tb8t th,ia an&Lwo ‘bood acc0ipl.i . ..,:; 
nadoaIldaqhcrapto,lluto8dof 

. .4. 

,’ . .._.. 

* 

1 

. . I 
., “.;. 



ahip’e mwmat, 0sa for trainlaa It tie found that b in&or 0s +ho 

.- I_ ‘164 ; ” .’ ‘f!4; 
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Cancnfn~CEtlOXl pO+lUl01 OnbOEUd thO!O_?hipll. ” .: i ., .“. _A . . 
It +8 8tN@Y rooonnondod thst qt loart on0 crypt9 ropelfmaa,bo 

. . . 

-8-d to.tho TIN& Group. Avlng tho p88t oporfltion, tho 80rv1008 Of a 
_ ,; ,. . _‘. -;:..; /.I>_. 

Orypto rOp%irf3fm wore noohod.on rovoral difforont 06e.~810238 and it va8 
', ~~b'.':_~.&:. I 

t 
foMd ~dOn~O~OiIt $0 If&O ~l=lY&5Ollt8 fOr the 80&; 9 .$T, y m . ’ : .. _ ,“, v:Y’,;q e.‘..; ,> - :; 

. ~.W$ubie,. Who WA* 6tt8&od t0 Om lq.a, & @o:$m:'8hip which 18 
. . ,-?a y$., s"t,:p, ., :. '".I'. 

,I A 
coaeidowd a minor crspto rosslr faolllty ir ontltlod to:ono~orygto repair- 

=n,wxda chock shouldbe m $0 
. . . 

' Eobq-or, during IVY, tha USS ESTES, 

BEST AVAILABLE cdpV __- 
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*. ;: .I 
lhould bo'iqrovod. 

.,d 
Oa revor oocaoion~, it +_i ,@ad that PBIQlITX 

. ‘, -i . , 2 : ‘; ., . “. . , . :: ‘.t,*.& . 

and OPEEl&PIC&4L IMKEDIAZE trsilio took 80 maoh 6s ‘two to’ b$_houy8 to ’ . 
. .’ . _.; .‘..’ . 

oovor ‘tho dirtanco fraa PARRY ISLARD to the_ TU: Oroup NB+i$-8t Its . , 

anchorGo in tho Eniwotok Lagoon. This can be’ sttributo~~~+rt. to the 
. 

fsat that lmdlino cab10 cfrcuitr wore ovarlqsbed, and that BeEdquart’ors 
. .’ 

had no direct line ta t&r comand and had to *es ,t&<io t,~W& 

’ # 
; b~,b prnat ~~~+wu~z:JP~ pdhih+, .- ; 

and/or that headqymtore rsn the Task Oroq CW corn? ay.e&.t.ke rill :’ 

bo a quick and acourato mano of pawing tmffia botwoen ‘kid&tGr. bnd ‘d . . .:. 

this conceu& Ideally, this aitwtion ooul’d be renodle$by,:tbe sinpie, 
.'. , . 

erpeaiont Of hsving ad$cont comunioatfon.centerr, v&o tdo ilw Ff 
. .,’ :_ ./ * . 

traffic would bo alnort instantanoou~~ I .* ._ 
. 

It ehouLdb0 poiatod out that a,Continuous oheok on&O@t bi?Oiplhe 

d 

and ofrouit prooedure ir neCees?iPg t0 koop oOZUlud~etiOn l&s ‘bOn’.fW 
. 

t 

c ., 
b c.. ‘, .; 

e+ulonti*l t&fic. On tie wholo, the’.circuit diacip+m oyd bg ‘c’cm- _ I 
‘i’. ‘.I I’, . . 

rig.oql aaeqyate during thn pyt cp3rcrt10n except +jr ‘83 py,pEo”p+~ ,. _. : *s=: ._: _-.. ,, ..‘( 
* .‘. 1 whom ronodial Bction wt31) nocosrary. : ’ ‘2 :. . 9 

. is. *\ C’.‘_ . : . . 
E. EOUIPKENT PlizmmmcE k ‘- 

. . ‘_ . .’ .__’ 

: .: 
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_- 

wan ov+oad fron a lfrt of froquoncp roq$roE&r promlgatod b~~!$!B’~$3 %a 
;1 * . . . . 1 ,>,;I.,;:. .I.;’ .: i, .- ,.;. ‘- , A. 

in their C&Plan 2-52, and’which nw n&lflrd to ‘fit the B& Tsalr Oroq 
. .,N i .I_:,‘- :‘_P_h.,)L.) ,. :. >.g‘ .._y 

modi aftor, corMin drtpllcatory circultr &a @ln.hbo& Thwrofore, with 
y, ‘,.. ,* *?*,ipi .?‘.;. .;..;;..:*:. ..‘:’ 

the following exqoptione, and prorid& no further iquimmnttr are: Sri i 3 ..I ,. _, . . + _” : <,%/ ii,., 
pow&” tho freqmnuy plan ir cbnrldo~od adeqa+& & wokkk~: _ 

i _. z.- 

- 
_’ . : . ..-..,; C ‘.++Z :, .’ 

.(a) .A dlroct tol6phone llno 0r ;.odio cirouitT&‘~ho~~~~rol 
.__.... ..’ ‘, 

TI)- and the oontrol towor on EpETOg I&ND., * 
..; . 

Thz8 i8 oonsidored nOcO88tU-y t0 pa88,.Upt,titO iEfOr&& On t,he I~OVO- 
. ., , .: 

nent of ofrctit, vhlch will tend to ~&lnyte a good nunber of bogey 

-tier%8 vhich wore anmorou8 during tho pert Oporathn. 
,__’ -’ 

ib) Pm~ieione ehould be aade fpr a direot b td a hosd- 
.,.-‘* _.,.I ‘: 

quartora: )rhioh_dyri&, tho past~‘&&?~ va# loaated ti ‘i&A&. a8 _ 
. ., i..s ,._.' ,j'&_::- '. 3:'. : ;",I ;: _ '; 

dlroot line should be.‘in addition to the CT0 13a.Sk?AJAI+EIN OirCuit lndi- 

A vlgorow progrea of trafniry vaa conduatod on b@?d 4ho f-hip ‘.: : .,, ‘. ‘. 
. ., * : /- L .,:,. _. ; ;. ,g:; p -’ .: ‘ _ ‘I, 

(uss REblDovI) PiOr, thO'8tdf '8 BITivOl. On'& yO8t COtSlt, 88 all 

c 



).T . , 

coumnioatloll poreonael voro ordorod dlroct to the fl,agrhlp for training 
i .' '.. . 

and lnd~otrinition about l lx woke prior t&e ehip?e doptum f&i the 

Uoet Coeet onrouto to tho fomard 8roe. r 
,‘. ., , : (i’ .:: 

D&g ihe &ago ‘iron Ban Iranaieco to the f.kerd A, ?lewl’ 
:’ . ., . ,. , .+ ‘._. 

elgtslling drille’vore hold dally, but l inoe the 5+ek Unit we traoeUng 
, ., ’ 

In a condibn of radio elleace, it vae not goee$blo tq.holU.r8dfo drX&. 
’ ,_ .1_ ‘.. ; ,;: .-, 

ttpii airlval in tho forusrd area, tho o&oation ~+ine$ be&. . ‘_ ” 

etaiCli$ k vhtch-kcthrv,. and thle arrangomnt loft, vary +l,tilo t%ne : - 
. i' . 

availaIde for radio or vfeual drill, othef than.tpoe? vho vore given’ &ill . 

inetruotioie to becone proflaient in thelr.rstipge. *. : 
; 

Upon ‘ihe return trip to CCBIJJS, vieuc& -0, iiiIf&g:iioiet ddir - 

voio hold ae prictfceblo, i&T A\sB+J@%~. co’py: , 

. 
., -. _,‘I :. 

‘It ie roomnonded that eeoh ehlp be given a,n+laun of on0 SCE 508 

with rootlfler In addition to their regular elootroni?e sllmn$o. ae this 
.-.r. ! 

a vmld gloo every ehlp tvo co= froquenciee which could bo ueed ae ofthor - 

tactloil nenueverlng cirouite or for the tfnt and varnlng ripale. Hxh 

last nlnuto inprovlsing dnd to be accoPpliehed during ,tho pset ~ratfon 

to cover all ships on tho above tvo typos of olrcuite. The SCR, 5CSre oan 

be ‘tippod to the forwerd aroe with the boat pool, ind OM be oaeilr Installed , 
by the ehiptr f&co in a matter of a fev hcure. 

_&F&further reconnendod that the USS CURTISS (AV4) be 6ivon, in ! 

, addltlon to hor preeent olootronice allowance, m AN/ARC-l to_?qiplenant 
I . 

her proeont VBF requlrenente. Thin requeqt ie deened’ kaeonable due to .” 

+e trenondoue in&fan00 attached to tEo uee of VEP SreqWioiqe in M 

B. ., 
16&Q 

i 

_ 
I 



The mjority of shilj;board’ requerte for iart+ation of olecrtronicr ‘. .(. 

equipmnt oar20 fron 01&r CJTF 132 Or CT0 X32.4, *,e?‘iequW*e Were . . 
.. received in anple tine, and vhero nodlffcatlonr wera m&%ry to ,ehips 

. ‘ attaahed ‘to ‘Paak Group 132.3, they wro apprwed by C’NO, and t% neae1- 

sary twailnbilltior for the ehipe conoornod vero ar%sxge& All heal- 

lationo reweeted vero conpleted prior thy dope&We of ehlpi from the , 

Unltod Statbs. It wae notod, hovevor, th& 05110 ei@pnant rhioh WI 
. . 

rrqestod wae not usod eufficiontly to wtzrant the coot i&o&d and the 
. 

nodlflcatione’noceowy aboard ship.. The two epeci$c ‘item vihich &me ‘. .< !. 

td nlnd are the MuLtiplez Taletype e@pmnt lnrtalled iar.boe;rd the 
\ ” J _, :j 1 

USS ESTES, mid tho Gigtot equipnent Installed ‘on boa&:tht+USS BSTES, - 
I. 

%!tU%!tU’~~plex .TeletyQe +ipaent. 

Ilo.13&4 uh6 expresrod the’-opinion tl& 
I , 

i vithout thie squipmnt, ‘their tierion in the. oporatlon vo$d be edr1ouel.y ~ 

iq%ireiL’ The end ‘roeult, however, maa that the equiprant. ~8s ‘never umd, 

and was inetalled at great coat to tho Ti%.ek 3’oroo. Ifn thk cowa of the 

Sigtot oqti&nt, each vae roquestod by Headquarterr, CJl!F 132, the 

equlpnent-uaeueed 60 e&d but two noeeegee. This tyF0 of equipnant, 

although fron a orypto eta&point rory eocuro, ir of uee to only eVo . 

holdore, the originator &d one addroreeo, and the caBjority of neseagoe ,, 
. 

transnittod duriug In w&o to nore than oho ad&mm+ 

. ’ 
_g$$It is recomendod t&t in future &mrati$ne of thir typo, &roupe of 

._ 
L the Taaek Foroe mcreon their &uoete fg ehipbpboasd electronice lnetalla- 

‘._ 
time, and roqueot only thoeo abeolutoly necoeeary to m5cesrftily carry ’ 

. . out their tieBiO& 

Z&if _ 
-.__-. 



_ _ ._u .__ . - - s-w- 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY .. ..:..’ 

_ _I 

8; tho hi&or olfwelflcotlonr 1080 their rignifieanco &on i&uaed. fro 
‘.. 1 .: ,_...,: :- . . 

of tho nost frequsnt typos Of'OWr6hdfiC8tiOIl oyxried &?@iii;‘Or 
.: . I : .,._. .; :., . 

other brlef r$oron~o~ to other clrrealfied r&&i. 
_.. 

xaeti~ Of ol?ual- * 
;, . . .._ .:-.: 

fyiag eaoh mrrnge and owrh roforonoo to 8"ik3W&i acCkli& 'i-6 ltm ‘owi 

‘Xuitr, too n8n~ originators &pcarontlp’oonr:dorod tho ei8dfilO8tiOu Of - 
1,. ") . .,. 

09x1 LnfloxiUy dotornbed 68 .$hat sf tie * 
I : 

. 

originsl cm&e OOn&li~ tho liubjoot LiAtter. ,6pooiflaally,-adhorenoe 
,. , :..,. . ': ,.,: "- 1: ,_."_..! .' . : 

t0 the rOL?OtIt ChtUI@ (am 7a8> t0 the &bl %Wf?Wdhg UILOi8Skfied TOfelc 

once8 to oluarified no&&, ran not &km. .’ 
,‘. ,.: 

On tie othar iand, thoro voro inrtaaoor if u&rclssr;ilo8tion, iit 
, 

they vere, of couroo, fwer in au&or t&m the opposite o&or.: Without 

citln& rpoclfic emapler, it my bo rrrld tlvrt mQo0 rough draftr, ahod 80 

tu@lamified but inplicitly boing olnmsffled rortricted b&uriir inform- 
. . 

tion, wemo rocoived in the eOIXUIdC8tiOnm centor with inntmCt&s to be 

:' &@c, 
tranmittod viaally. If thorc inrtmotions voro followed en%&‘, 8 

ituation night conceivably arioo,“iot in tho vieual troneniseion, 
I 

but in 8 maiaeequont radio rolkv. Thir irould be prevented 3; i+o draftore’ . 

followin& the oorroot prooodure of olaeelffing tho ‘nee&B@a and lettiw the. 

- ‘.l&ra. : . _ 
w 

i 



met be cautioned on tho .eubj?ct. Overuse of the highor .prece&nooe want 

be rednoed to a bare ninimq othorvleo they beoocm .vorthlerrr: I)us .to 

the nature of th$s oporatio+ with its oontinwus.air~plltro~, Ori&l , 

tfne soheduloii and othor uniwe aspeots, aqtusl onergonc~~~fispe p FeU- . 

tloely high probability of arising ot any .tioe. TheW rapid rolutian 

dependn on aonmnicatlone, and ooruaunicatione ~oreonnel have OdY the 

procodenco to indicate tho ro&atlve ardor $ hsndli~ ad delimy .of 

faoeeagee. %%oroforo, ,it bohoovee all ooncprqed to; &egulQ oonsiQr the 

&h neemage, sad, when.in doub$, to use the 
+1’ ,’ 

lowor of tvo poeeibilitloe. In tho l!a$c Ormap most nqmges are delivered 

directly on ono of the i~tr,ineio dircultr; .&e., na roi4y are ,reqy$od, 
. . . . 

thus the ULIO of high pre+ence is oftol;tinor noanily1esr. ..:s aes~o . 

ansigned a lower procodonco uould be. delivered to -all Bddreoeeer &at 80 . --. 
rapidly, an& would let,,tho ..higher preoodenee deh@StioM ittiu iddicate 

nora urgent traffic. mie yndoefrablo practice 9 be eiiainated if brigi- , 
.% 

. natore are faailiar with, and connunicatione poreomol .@dhero ,to:. t&3 p% 
, 

rorlbed etandarde of handling.sr stated in Arti& l& dir ,7@r . . . 

~~hdgmt3nt of dual proco(lence ,to @tip10 .+l@eew peoetiee !e =othor 
,-, 

. 

. 

Foollent mane of inprc+ng effioidncy of conounicdtf~r. Althoo+ dJTF 132 L 
, -‘: “Z 

Comunication &orating Inrtructionr epocify thf&,kual, &dehenoq@aoui~ not . 1 .’ .i. 

be need-for claesified trfxffio, it ir rooonnonded that $his be o&od,so h’ 
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allowance,for the flE+g in bci&tlon to the Lhiplj, iJia.8 fauf Adwuxxu ,.;: 

In:roriev&& the’hlareified traffic, it &f faund ‘t&t d&&&hi8 
__ .’ 

chmnolr, noet &nerkj’ i&d &a 108 and 143. 
8 

Viry Uftk hffi;r ma 

received or eont In claw five ohabelr. 
,. 

I/ 

. . As the fla&hip had only two ECM mehines, bacU~ogr of both inco#w 

and ougo%ng &w&r vore ikakulated Qua pe+ perl&b of the &erMon 
.,, 

due to +E&doquato cod& ftwilltlrrr It ,ia therei’ore rbaomaended that at 

leaet three ECM nachinee snd additional o~ding b&t6 b6 s&labl; tp.. 

facilitate clfmeiif’ed noms&e FE+ , I 
i 

Conelderablb difficulty vae encountered. in ryding +%maified moseagee 

of gcnoral interest to mriou unZtr of the *8k 0wi.p +, t&me .verG a 

varigy of. crypt6g+hlo allomnco# held, 
'. : 

Ou8rd cmil ani visual, nean8 were- 

0any 043808,'bue to tbp~pipnt d the I :_ . .. 
rhipoi claselftid dssegem had to be enoryp$ed ia nom t&k’ 0110 ryrten to 

effect dollvery. Thicl rlovod comunim tionf coneidorsbly,&&d placed an 

additional burden- on tho ood5ng board and .other aonnunica~~on pereomol.. 

It is thercforo recomaendod insof&? 81 pmyticablo that all Bavy ehipe 

aeei@wd to dnilar operations of thlr typo be given a tonporery dzmi $hroe 

crypt0 allowmao for tho diration of t&e operation. @im reoomendatton 

would soen juatifled In the l&&t of the nba-coabatmt nature of. the opkotfon. 

=’ I’- . BEST AVAlL!iBkE co 
no Pronouncod.nor doliberato intorferenco vae .erporienaed by &ip~ ,of 

¶ss3@T‘ avy 2a& Oroup, other khan norcal ataorphoric ooqbitioim which in& 

. ferrod vich reception durltg oartain ppriodr of the dw+ . 

Ho unusual trmeni”ttlag or rocoiting phenomaa vae reoorded by ships 
.-v 

. of tho Task Group f ollawi~ either Mike & Kis Shot? . 



. 
9. That the 9aadllno ‘toiephono cat& q&n bo l&llod sad fuU’ 

oporativb prl'ar the arrival of ~Wpr to tbo for&d arose 

.- 

-2: _ 



10. Thnt at lead one ECR 608 portable Ma sot F plecod aboard 
I 

oath rhlp $articfpatiag la tb oporstloa. 

11. T&at all &my rhipr twignod to future 6porotioar of thii type 

bo givoa at least a temporary alare three crypt0 allovanae. . 

12. That at least throo ECM nachlnoe are available for tire da the 

Tapask Oroup flegahlp. \ 

13. That aa IntoasiYo and Yig-&ous iknlng progran for all 

comuaicstlon poreoaaol bo iastitutod prior departure for .tho f on&d areaI 

14. That aa oduoatlvo progran bo iaetitutod to fully acquaint 

officor porooanol with tho nechaaioo of nersago clarelficatloa aa& : 

procedoaoo, REST AVAILABLE COPY 
‘16. hint a contlauoucl aheck on radio oimult dlrcipliae aad 

t 

16. That &y&al roqgironeat~ bo kept wl’tbin the aco$o of tha 

rtaadard Navy sllowaco 11&s to the extent praatipsble, 

17. That Navy rhipr UBO their ro@nrly arrigned JJUAP 119 voice 

calls in stnllar oporatioae of thir typo, 

19. That o Conbat Iafornstioa Boot bo &slgat%ted fo include all 

patrol aircraft, tbo fiodlat +af0rmti.oa~0~n+ar of aU aMPaa -spa the 

landing ffold control tower. 
, 

. 



I - 
In general, the health of personnel of Task Graup 132.3 ma ver;p good. 

Two (2) accidental deaths occurred; one from drowplng, the other foUoting 

multiple: injuries incurred when an LCM r.q over an individual b-g in 

the lagoon. The vdry Large part of the medical and surgical care and treat- 

nent of nave,1 personnel was acccmpliehed by the medical departments of the 

ships of the task group. The Army Hospital on Eniwetok treated those tival 
.- 

personnel who required emergency trcntment..whilc ashore or who were referred 

to them for treatment. The lntter group oonsisted mainly of a few surgical 

cases, and three (3) cases of mumps requiring isolation. Nine (9) patients 

were evacuated to Wpler General Hospital, Oahu. 

The problems of atomic medicine were discuesed with each of the ship’s 

b 
me%cFl departments, and were incorporated in the atomic defense exercises 

t 

a 
Those individuals considered most likely to 

5 

receive radiation exposure, received radiological physical examinations. 

, . Ko one rsoeived as much as three roentgens of ionizing radiation, which was 

the m&mum penissable dose for Operation IVY. No medical follow-up studies 

or =n.nctions were necessary. BEST )#&Q~J_~_JJLL M53F-y 

gCC&L 3hD?).'.TIOIiS .cOii FUTlJXE 01'EL',~IO!~S r- 

5 
1. Those naval personnel who re&re more adequate care and treatment 

F 
than the particular shi? can provide, and who, folloning interval treat- 

ment, will very likely be evacuated from the operational area, should be 

1 
mrred to the Army Hospitol initially r&her than to another ship, 

. ab the latter would involve unnecessary handling of the patient. 



2. Inasmuch as the Naval Dispensary on Kwajalein cannot offer any more 

in the wag of diagnosis and treatment than the Axmy Hospital on &i&ok, 

all personnel req&ing medical evacuation rhould be sent to trip&a? 

General Hospital, Oahu. 

3. To insure adequ;lte time for conducting radiological physicalcexam- 

in?tions and to disseminate general information reg?rding radiological 

hazards, the sections of the Radiological Safety Annexes dealing with 
. . 

SEE should be down-graded in classification andQiven a wider distri- 

bution than the Operation Plan itself. 



t 

b Taak_(;rou;, to Carry Out It6 l&rioa ??D6t ,6ffeOtiv6ly ill6t be ' , 

l&?st in a h& 6t.6tb50f'aod6e h&'peC.Od~ edveuced ba.66 
2 

opration6, vith’no prod66 Of C0:dP.t nor iL$!6tU# Of ?OlQrtitiOIi~ 

adaplate r&eat& faCiliti66 b6COZm bf’ wu6idsrable kpOrt6306 ti 

the s.int6oance of int6r66t 6uh ~11 b6lnc: Of i)6r6OllIi61. ” 

kt Enivetok dtoll 6UCh fCCilitie6 a6 6ti6t heoe L lititdd M@- 

&city not ruch beyond bhe W+6d6s"Of ii6 &rSm%it ga~i6od form. 

Innabited area6 north of Enivstok Irlaud ar6 re6tiibtid to th6 

holder6 of NUn clearEs1ce6, aud the facilities of &iv&ok r6l?ad are 

utillrod by the gz:ieon force to the extent t&it P. linlt af 400 !!m per 

day i6 jileced u$)On tb6 liberty jrrty .vhiOh :my be lauded ‘there. For-‘ _. 

.3 tnibi f&rue vc6 at ti766 le66 th& ten Haloent of the 

Mrsonnel rtieaafi? ;irereat. ~-~FS~~AW;B~RI.AW!:~ a;ofay 

&co&uirin& in advauce tmt tiiis rituttion would exist, CTG 132.3 

iou,&t r.ud ottcined 2err:ission of tb Task For& Conmnh to estrblieh 

b te-l>orcry recrettim fcCilitie8 011 tvo uriiuhabit6d i6ltZUd6’of the atoll, 

One of ‘tome ve.6 &araaubiru near the northern end-of the la,Oon which 

Aiylt bs ured by the C~ATISS &ad mr accon$anyin6 mE’in tila nortaeru 
* 

* 
ancfiora,a; t&s other vco Jr.&a Ieland Jurt north of Dee> Entrance cad 

cm~enient to s.lips in tb 8OUth6rn aachora&er. 

Little vn6 done tzward developami of Aerannb&u, b& it offered 

I 
_q&=gsRz 

c &ood locction ior 6vi.?7xA4& shell iXnti!& Ijicnfce end beach 6~Ort8, , 
. 

J&tan, on the ot.her hand, offered a c&..ll~e ‘to the imgimtfie. 

# It i6 etory b.,ok South: Pacific i8lPnd with an abcndoned COOOuUt grove, 

. _-, ‘-. 18-l 



. 
. !- :‘.:.. _. 8 . 

lueh tropicel undergrowth, rurf pUndin~ its rindvcrd reef and’@ ale? ./. . 

8endy bef.ch on ite &efiOolI lib. 
.I’ 

.,I!,is reryed by e excel+nt wt . . . ,, ._ 

pier and G?S e teleih3!@ come&ion ?tit tne ,pouthern ~S~LIII~.~ I ,: 
,. . , 8 ” 

fo awloit tile yoesibilities of Jcgteg Ielrad:o Tr.ek Group 
‘. . ,.. ( 

decreation &uncil wee +jointed vlth U-T J.ti. tiOLTwI’;U, JA bf the . . .: ,’ . . : ‘. j 2: .a . ,; : 

&S%s EB 8enior Uenber, cad a &ant of $2,&O,vae obtained Iron the 
. _.. . . . ‘_ ‘2 : (; . 

hike &me&ion &ad. lwber for tire ereotion of a terrJonly,pa- ,?-..: . . _ ; . . 
, 

:’ .._ . . ’ . 
viliion WCS gm%zsed end two 675 cu. ft. cdyanced bcre reefers end ioe 

. . . : . _.*:. 1 . “,V . . 

orocn freerere vere obtained on a loan brrls urou&~ Co;lServPao. A 
:' ,.: ': ' _:.'.* .I .:;. . ,',. , -: ! 

public address oystan, record player End n etock of record+ vere aloo 

_‘. *.. _‘_ ‘? . 
. . . ‘.’ 

Uith’c borroved truck and bulldose, v.d w,ith vorking pc&ier frm t . 
; : . . . ..: ;. .‘. a’ 

__ 

els LZ the Tnek Group to arrive, work 
: ; ‘. ,*. \ 

vey unwcnte& underbr@, apenine traile, 

. 

dir2osing of vart quantities of xubbiqh ,and gedlw a clear area ffr 
. . . . 

athletic field? by the .tine tne larger. l hig pi the Teak Group orrioed. , . 

Tiien .moft ball diamade, volley ball court!,, home ,mhoe u,itg end 
* . . . 

a .hietura golf couree were laid qut, aad shqle. b+zrP o+rt’s vere . . 
I 

yainted on none cbrndoaed ooncrete r:elter dezke. . . ..-.. .: . .’ 

Slo$e.r * blcroer Ina, A&C coatractorr i,n tm area, c+.reet.,to lw.ye : . . . . . .* . . . 

strsdi& one roreened rbelter fnd_one dila&late$ w.oqsqt $3 :op the 
)” . . . . . . . 

&&;l mchlnee rhioh were det u;, end to febriccte picnic tablee,’ 
. i’ * . “.\, ‘* .’ 
A o&l1 ~rmnent detail woe ordered’arhore to care for the equip- 

* 1 ‘.. ! . .,;,.; ,‘?, . -’ 

-2eat and ewemire golicin&. of the area. An instruction wad issued to - 



&.sc;l were run brer and reriouely ‘b&red, 

02; fatally, by an UN c;rprocctiln& the lslcn~. The Invertlgetlon in 

thie case fomd no blcne t?ttecned to the boct crew. 

It WEE unfortunate, else, t&t it was deened neceeeery to 

evncuete all equigaent fron the lelrnd prior to MIlO3 shot’ becmee of 

8 aredieted 2robcbility that the norWarn end of the irlFQd would be 

inuntited ae c result of t&id first test. Such WFB not tim dre, ~8 

it turned,oyt; but, with the reeferr dlr-nntrled 
I 

and prep.red for 

shijrlent, -end with cthletlc beear inventoried and psko~ed for 

wvth the effort to rertore end cgafn 

rollu;, fccilitier for the brief ue?be they would hcve before tar- 
7 . rilnction of 02erction IVX. 

.:.. : 
.., a 

_ 



i- 

coitsi,rv~~c. %rie EWetie r,eer mrciercd wit2 rccrsdtbn fundr 'vca 

: ‘. 

ewended, the re!xinder bzia added t6’ thr' hclfid meet ibhreatioh‘ hrnd 

fron Witicli eii i&ht the&fore be 8ought’ i?~‘e’ 8iti&U &8r$fi8e for the 

forthcorifq, bpeietlon. - 
u . ’ 

&fit8 genereteh are hein& ->ro$rtioned r~!ong the %?i8ation kd8 I . ,I 

r.f cotitfitiltint; rhlyr; . 
. . _. - 

8 

It 18 8trJlI&’ recornsnded tbBt -yrO886UtiOn 

. . 

. 
. 

. 

, 

, 

t 

. I 

. ; 

‘. 

-- ,I]/& 
I! 
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